
U. s. MAY ASK APOLOGY, INDEMNITY 
FROM NAZIS FOR SINKING OF SfflP

Shipyards Strike 
Ordered Ended by 
Top AFL Officers

Br  UtiKed Preu
International officers  o f  the A F L  Machinists union asked 

800 m em bers'today to return to work at 11 San Francisco 
shipyards and^nd one o f  the few  m ajor strikes still hamper
ing defense production.

A t San Francisto,, th e  union local called a meeting for 
Sunday to consider the recommendation. The international 
officers ’ request was sent iifter the executive council acted 
on President Roosevelt’s  plea 
to call o f f  the strike and sub- 
m it the dispute to the na- O r ^ < > r H  P i i r a p  
tional d e f e n s e  mediation V / r u e i B  r  u r ^ C  
board.

The strike oT-1.300 AFL and 500 
CIO ir&chlnlAtA w u  called on May 
10 lo  enforce demandB for  an hourly 
wage of 91,15 asd double time for 
overUme. National AFL leaders de
nounced the valkout &s a violation 
o f  a coaslwlde agreement which pro> 
vlded an hourly wage of tl.13 and 
time and a half for overtime.

Uearlnc* Opuwd 
AFIi officials foetered a back-to- 

work movement at all the plants 
except those of the Bethlehem cor
poration. only major shlpbuUdlng 
company to reject the ma<t«r agree
ment. Bathlehem holds moro than 
haU tbe »500.000.000 In defenn cod-  
tntcU at the l l  plants 

*nte NDMB evened hearings at 
Waahlngton yesterday oo  the dla- 
pu l« wlUt BeUilehem.

A spokesnan for the 01 0  maohln«
IsU Indicated their acUoa would de
pend oo that Uken tbe AVI* 
members.

API* machlnUts 8an Dltm,

averted the.threat of a  walkout The 
agreement, reached Tuesday while 
the union conduct«d a abike vote,
■was raUlled by a vole ol nine to 
one yeat«rday.

While the North American Avia
tion company plant at Inglewood.
Calif., operated pn a normal pro
duction Bchedule under army auper- 
vlalon. CIO chieftains were moving 
Into L0« Angoles to purge «eat coast 
unions of "subversive elements."
Rlchar^’ T. Prankensteen, aircraft 
director of the United Automobile 
Workers (OlO). charged Ihe recent 
strike at North American reauUed 
from Communist efforts to sabotage 

• the defense program.
In a radio broodcast last night.

R, J, Thomas, UAW-CIO president, 
and Walter Reuther, director o f  Ute 
union's General Motors division, 
pledged support to the defence pro
gram. asked rcaiwct for union de- 
mnnrta and called for elimination of 
R\ibvetfilvft mtmbera,

Work at Top Speed 
At Cleveland, where Aluminum 

Company of America plants were 
oprraling nt tojispecd ntter a brief 
fltrlkfi of CIO din casters, Paul Mar
tin. president of Uie union local, was 
tnkcti into custody by police a t  re
quest of a stole parole ofllcrr. Tlie 
oCdrrr asked an Invrslltinlioi) to de- 
tertiUne wt«U\cr MMltul\advlolat«d 
trims of a piirole granted while he 
was under sentence on a theft 
cimrH®.

orriclnls of tlia APL Aluminum 
Workers uuinn and Uie ncyiiolds 
Metals Industrlm, Inc., reached an 
agreement inst nlglit ending a dis
pute over union demands for a wage 
IncrenM In plants nt Chicago, Glen
dale. N. Y.. Harrison, N. J. lUch- 
mond. Va . and Louisville. Ky. Tliere 
had been no work stoppage. Tlie 
ronlract. based on reroiiuuendatlons 
of the U. B. cnncinatinn service, 
granted 
hourly.

RICHABD T. FRANKENBTEEN 
. . , Would oust Red element 

from west c o u t  CIO unions.

ALLIES REPORIEB 
O K O U IS n iSe  syfiiAN tin
L O N D O N . June 13 (U.PJ -  Free 

French forces have flanked the 
Vichy troop line south of Damascus 
and may already be In the suburbs 
of the city, an authoritative source 
said today.

The Free French, taking tlie lead 
in the final phase of the attack on 
Uie French -  mandated capital of 
Syria, drove through at two points 
east of Kissoue. 10 miles south of 
Damascus. It was said, and may 
have taken KUsoue Itself.'

"We see no reason why the Free 
French should not now be in the 
suburbs of Damascus." an authorl- 
taUve Informant said. He added 
there was no olllclaV conllrmatlon 
of this.

Moves North
The coastal column of the alllu 

was last reported Just south of Saida 
and a center column was north of 
Merdjayoun. making progress despite 
mountainous country and the fact 
that the Frcnch had blown up roads.

Vichy regime officials at Damascus 
and Beirut were reported to have 
fled to the north expecting that both 
towns, capitals of Syria and Le
banon. would fall to the allied forces 
soon.

Dispatches reported the allies were 
within a l5-mlnut« bus

ride of Damascus.
Reported Retreating 

The bulk of the Vichy forces 
reported retreating north with move- 
able equipment In long motor trans
port coliunns and special trains.

Trustworthy Arab sources at Cairo 
asserted It was "more than possible" 
that scwne kind o f  infornul conver- 
uUons had taken placs regarding 
tlM surrender of Damascus. In order 
U> spare the city

were'denounced here as propaganda.

Nazis Halted 
Sending SOS 
By U. S. Ship

PERNAMBUCO, Bratll. June 13 
RJ-R^Karl Nilson, first assistant en
gineer o f the Robin Moor, said today 
armed German sailors boarded the 
American freighter and took over 
the radio room to prevent the ship 
from sending an SOS.

NIbon was the tlrst of Ihe II 
Robin Moor survivors landed hero 
by the Bratlllau steamer. Osorio, to 
give a public account of the Robin 
Moor’B experiences.

He said the Robin Moor was 
tercept^d early on the morning of 
May 31 and that within 33 minutes 
the ship had been sunk by Oermnn 
shelling.

"We look to the Uiree lire boaU 
—37 of us Including one child," snid 
Nilson. "We sailed together' for 
eight days and then separated In 
order to Increase our chances ol 
being saved. We had rowed without 
slopping for 10 days, and nlghiA 
when the Osorio picked us up."

DBIVEBOFraCK
BURIJIY. June 19 (S p ecla l)-ln - 

Jured when a pickup truck over- 
turned Uiree or lour times, Douglas 
Egan, aboul SB. father of five 
children. w 6  In Oottagfl hospital 
this aHemoon in "very poor" con. 
dlllon.

Btan. widely known «m{tloy«
Uie Fred Illll l.lvestock eompahy. 
sulfered a fractured skull and In
ternal Injuries at ft p. m, Thursday 
on U. a  50 about 160 yards north of 
the lleybunf bridge between Burley 
and Rupert. At 1 p. m, t o d a y  
the attending physician termed the 

' lnjure<l man's condlUon as orlUoal.
He has not yet regained eonaoloua- 

heas,
Aa lltan was driving the llveatoti; 

eogipany tniok — oanUlnlng two 
h og s -a  motor ear started lo  b«ok 
iDut of Uie Uaughn aervloe station. 
He swerved the truck to  avoid a 
orash. The welibt ot the hogs shift- 

■ ed. throwlni the.amall tniok o r  - 
baUisce ahd overtumlng it.

One man riflini with Egan in the 
) eeoaped wiUt a

in Reeves Invea-

■UBIIMBEItS S M  BIG RAIDS
LONDON. June 13 (U.R) — British 

long range bombing planes wreck
ed many Induotrlal buildings and 
started a lorge number of fires 
during the night In the heaviest 
raid of the war on Oermany'a viUI 
nul- -Rhine industrial area, an ' 
ministry communique said today.

Other planes raided Brest, the 
('rcncli naval base at which the 
botlered German 28,000 ton bat
tleship Sctisrnhorst and Gnelsenau. 
and a 10.000 ton heavy crylser be
lieved lo be the new Prlns Eugen.

■f. sheltering.
Ra IiIs were made also of the Bel

gian Invasion port of Antwerp and 
ihe Kreat Dutch port of Rotterdam, 
oil storage center, the communique 
nsid.

IxM of seven Qrlilsh bombing 
pintles was admitted. Eight -ad 
been lost In a great raid the night 
before on the Rhine-Ruhr area.

Hundreds of tons o( heavy bombs 
were hurled on objectives easenUal to 
Oerman air Industry, It was said, 
ami many fires biased in the area.

Jerome Woman Confers With 
Mrs. FDR on Clothing Plan

A Jerotrie woman’s plan to make 
clothing for the needy by utUlslng 
cloth taken from wrecked or aban
doned automobiles Is to receive 
national attention when she con- 
fers soon with Mr.t. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at the White House In 
Washington. D. C., probably on 
Tuesday.

The woman Is Mrs, Walter E. 
Harman, wtte oC Rev. Harman, 
Jerome. They are former Twin 
Falls residents.

Mrs. Hannan Is originator of 
the clothing plan whlcl), put Into 
pracUce In Jerome last year, 
proved entirely successful. Church 
women aided in the project.

Various types of cloth, used as 
upholstery or lining in autocno' 
bUes. are utilized In the process. 
In some cases Its color Is changed 
and In other cases the color re
mains the same. The cloth is used 
to make skirts, trousers, ooats, 
bedspread5. drapes and many 
other articles.

In Jerome these articles were 
distributed to needy persons. 
Steps are now underway in Twin 
Falls, under Chamber of Com
merce auspices, (o inaugurate the 
project here.

About a month ago Mrs. Har- 
man went east and^now will win 
national attention to her plan 
through the conference with the 
Firsts Lady.
. Friends point out that poulbU- 

Itlea for the making of clothing 
and other articles from this mate
rial are unlimited. On a national 
scale, millions of articles could be 
made for distribution to the needy 
or r»en lor shipment to England 
for dlstribuUon there.
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MBS. W. E. HARMAN 
. . . Jerome woman who wtU 

eon/er with Mrs. Franklla D. 
Boosevclt on deUlb of her unique 
clothing project. She is shown 
above as she recently displayed 
some o( tha clothing here.

(Times Photo and EngravliiO

O d d itie s
By Uollcd Preae

YOUTH DROWNS 
Hl'iniT LAKE. Ida.. June 11 (UP) 

-  Hixtrrn-yeor-old Donald Wolfe 
drowned yesterday when he at- 
teiii]>(e<l lo swim back from a float
ing dock In Spirit lake.

LATE FLASHES
IIKKLIN. June II (UP.>-A German spokesman said tonight that '■]( 

U well known that German troops are at prcMnl In rtnland" bnt 
declined any comment on nrlilih reports that U.OM Naai troops 
recently arrived there.

The spokesman said that "nolhlnf Is known htre" ot any basis 
for rvports ttvai German troop* have gone to Ptnlantt In a pre
cautionary move against Russia.

"Even If we knew anylhing," ihe iimkpsman said, "we would be 
unable to say anylhing aa (his Is a mllllary matter."

Montanaiia. Study Fj m  
Methods of South Idaho

Montana farm ers today toured the Twin FaWs section to 
learn some o f the good farm ing tricks."

A t least that is the way J. 0 .  Tretaven, extension dairy
man o f the Montana State college, Bozeman, put it  aa he 
led a group o f nearly 50 Montana county agents and farm ers 

into a local hotel fo r  luncheon.
The group, under the direction of 

Ivan H. Loughary, Idaho extension 
agent, and Bert Bollngbroke. Twin 
FalLi county agent, visited various 
plants (VS well as farms In this sec
tion tills morning. Leaving here 
late this afternoon, they continued 
to BoL^e where a similar in.ipectlon 
of that area will bo made tomor
row before they start the Journey 
home.

More Highly Developed 
'You have a very fine country 

here and have developed Uie dairy In
dustry a little more Intensively than 
we have In Montana," Tretsven said 
In an Interview with a Times re
porter. "We have, frankly apeakliiK, 
come down here to see If we c|in 
learn some of your tricks.”

He added that the use of irrlKs- 
tlon woter here was also "more In
tensive" Ilian in the Montana aec- 
tlon from which members of the 
group cnmo. Rcpresentotlvrs were 
present from the counties of Flat
head, lAkfi. Sanders. MIwotmU. C^^- 
cade, I^wls-Clark. and Clallltln. 

Visit Creamery 
Tlie tour started this monilnu ns 

members of the group vl.iltr<| the 
Jerome Cooperative crcamery pinnl 
here. TJtey Inspected cottage cherst 
manufacture, cheddar storage iind 
whey drier. Next they vi.-dled ttie 
L. J. Tencklnck dairy herd where 
they studied Ihe constructive breed
er program and continuous lenting 
results, lliey  next vlslled ttie H. H. 
Kayler place to Inspect llir herd 
there ond also the 36-yenr-old i>er- 
manenl bluegrsss pasture 

This afternoon they visited t: 
Henry Champlln farm, lnnpe<-ted 
weed control project, Inspected the 
herd of W. D. Pales, aofKllng, nud 
also the model farm creamery ttirfe,

LONDON, Juno 13 <U.R) -'n»n air ministry reporled tonight a British 
coastal command plane torpedoed a f^sl iMKkel.biitllesiilp off Norway 
tills morning.

Oermany has two |>ockel baltlesliliw left In service—the I<utsow and 
tlie Admiral Bcheer, 

aiie ministry said that tllenlieim bombers atUcked the battleship 
which was e*corted kv a number ot destroyeri and forced them to 
reUre to iv>rt on tiie Bkagerrak.

After the Drltlsh air tor)>edo was driven liome, tlio air ministry said, 
dense, oluiuls of white smoke arose from tha battleatilp, preventing 
accurate _observation of the results ot the attack.

B K I ^ T , Hyria, June IS iui>-risrr«lr eounter-attaching Vlehy troepa 
war* report«Kt tonight to hava driven art allied forea, whieh had pene
trated lha ouUklrts of Maida, out ot the Ubanesa port, U  idlias aoath 
ot Beirut.

HEW YORK, June 19 turt)--A broadcast by tha official Ruaslaa news 
agency Taas heard In New York today said that rumors o f  Oerman 
troop concentrations on Uie Russian border and Nail demands upon 
the Ooviet are "clumsily concocted propaganda of foroes hoeUIe to the 
U A A R , and aermany." >

The TaM statement nnled thnt these rumors started to cirouIaU “even 
before the arrival ot the Ui'llUli ambassador In Uie U.aA.R., Bit SUftord 
Orlpps, In London and paruculsrly after his arrlvat."

The Tasi lUtement, however, confirmed that Oermany hat dUpatched 
iroope from the Balkans to Uie eastern and northeastern dUtrtotk ot 
Germany but said "It should be askumed" that this acUon was Uken 
"M Ui outer omUvwi bavUu no iMarint on B o v le t -O «n ^  nU tlou .'*

DELAYED
M I L W A U K E E — It was in 

March. IBOO. that the lat« Charles 
Nlss, of Milwaukee, wrote to the 
Kiel Furniture company, In Kiel, 
Wisconsin, and ordered a table. 
He specified Just what kind of 
table he wanted, and duly posted 
Uie letter. It was in June. IDtl. 
timt Clarcnce Nlss. son of Uie Inle 
Charles, received a letter from ihe 
furniture company In Kiel. Hie 
letter said; "Your order Jiut re
ceived. w e will fill It as soon n.i 
we resume prtxlucUon on tlie 
model specified." The officers of 
the furniture company enrlMed 
llie original letter from the elder 
Nlss, which they received Ju.st Hi 
years and two months aft«r It was 
mailed.

OPTIMIST
HAN F R A N O I B C O -f ie lv lr  

Wells, 38-year-old bankrobber ulio 
still has a 100-year sentence hntm- 
ing over hU head when }ie grsd- 
iiate.i from Alcatras prison in 
2,02B, comes back before Frderni 
Judge Michael J. Roche June iii 
to argue his right to freedimi. 
Welts, seeking a writ o f linbens 
rnrpiis, claims that when he 
pleaded guilty to robbing a iin- 
I tonal bank In the San Anioiiti’ , 
Tex., court where he was arrnlKii- 
e<l. he was not told lie was eu- 
IKIed to legal counsel.

DIKT
OllIOAOO—You may cook mr- 

iied beef and cabbage as oftcii ss 
you wsnt to. Tlie law's on yniir 
side. A test case was brought to 
couit by two neighbor faiiiillr^ 
the Cmiways and Uie OoodstrliM. 
'llie Ooodstelns charged the Con
ways subsisted entirely on a illrt ot 
rorned beef and cabbage. 'I1i« 
aroma of this mixture was said lo 
lie blown Into Uie Qoodsteln hmit'’ 
by Ihe exhaust fan In the Conwsv 
kitchen. Tlie Conways said that 
was tWIrmIoiw. The Judge ssirt' 
"Whereas and wherefore, go and 
live In lyiace."

By H. L. PERCY 
LONVON, June 13 (U.PJ—A report 

from Finland that an Important 
statement on Oerman-Plnnlsh re- 
laUons was Imminent, and reports 
from Rumania that air raid pre* 
cauUons suddenly had been Inten
sified. stirred Interest today In the 
muUlplyIng IndlcaUons that Ger
many might be preparing to strike 
at Russia.

The United P r e s s  Bucharest 
bureau reported authorlUes had or* 
dered a thorough Inspection of all 
Bucharest buildings before Sunday 
to determine their resistance to 
aerial bombs, and that newspapers 
published long articles ^nstnicUng 
the public on measures to take for 
their own prot«cUon In event of air 
raids.

Useful Port 
The Dolly Telegraph said If Ger

many fittacked Russlo the Finnish 
far northern port of Petsamo would 
he useful to German troops in the 
extreme northern part of Norway 
and to those now in Finland.

The neiftspeper said Germany had 
three picked divisions, or about 45,* 
000 men in Finland now and that 
German transports were moving Into 
the gulf of Bothnia between Fin
land and Sweden.

Newspapers generally suggested 
that the concentraUon of German 
troops on the Russian fronUer might 
be intended to put pressure on Rus* 
sla, seeking to have her use her 
Influence with Turkey so that Ger
many could send troops through 
Turkey to attack Iraq and Syria. 

^sM i Turkey 
These suggestions were based 

partly, oa tbe trrlval o f  Sergei Vlno- 
tra»|«rr»«® i«n am bam dor ta.Turr 
k i /,^ V  IsUbibul on a hurrletf visit 
to Rusitla. VinogKdov arrived at 
Istanbul yesterday from Ankara and 
planned to proceed to Odessa by

. .  ... J suggested also that Vino
gradov’s visit might be made In the 
interest of cloee Busso-Turkish co- 
operaUon against any German de
mand for troop facilities in their 
territory.

Despite Russian denials that any 
negotiations with Germany r 
pending, diplomats speculated un 
possibility that Adolf Hitler had 
made some sort ot secret offer to 
Russia, possibly a sphere of In
terest In Iran and access to Uie 
Persian gulf, In return for German 
troop facllUles In Russian or Rus
sian aid In putting pressure on 
Turkey.

Torpedo, 30-0dd 
Shells Used for 
Freighter Attack

BERLIN, June 13 (U.R) —  A  German aulhoriw d »u rc®  
said tonight that the American freighter Robin. M o o r -  
according to rcporU  o f lie  manifest from  a b r o a d -^ r i ie d  
goods classed as contraband by the British and therefore 
on the German contraband Hat.”

By LYLE C. WILSON 
W ASHINGTON. June 13 (U.R)—Short-of-war protests to 

Germany and demands fo r  indemnity and apology today 
were the likely developments following the charge that the 
American steamer Robin Moor was sunk by a Nazi sub* 
marine with a torpedo and “ some 80-odd shells.

How near the Robin Moor

Unidentified Man 
Seeks Solons to 
Tar and Feather

BOiaB, June IS (U.B-An im - 
Identlficd man Ujday called Uie 
office of Gov. Chase A. Clark to 
ask wheUier It would be possible 
to have two IsolaUonlst senators 
_D . worth Clark of Idaho and 
Burton K. Wheeler o l M ootan a- 
appear on Uie same lecture plat
form In Idaho "because our so
ciety wanu to tar and feather 
them." ,

The unidentified voice also in
formed Uie governor’s secretary. 
Jean Kelthly. Uiat “ W ell be over 
in Nampa when Sen. Wheeler 
speaks.”

Wheeler has l>een invited to 
addreea a meeUng of the Boise 
valley Ameflca Flrrt committed 
in Nampa later this month.

"How much a n  tbey gettlnf 
■paid by ffiUW.** >»rTE elthJy 
quoted t W in to  M 

When asked the name o f  his 
organixatlon, the man tepUed 
"W e are not Boclalists but Amer
ican clUtens." He hung up when 
asked to give his name.

Retailers Get Top 
Sales Since 1!)29

N»W YORK, June II (UR) I f -  
laUm  tlirouihouV the country 
week experienced one of Uielr Iwst 
periods for thU season since lO'JU, 
while heavy reordering furih«r 
tightened condlUona In wliolrsaie 
oenUrs. witer* a "M lien market " al
ready prevails, Dun di ,nrada(rrrt, 
Ino., reported today.

R euil salee for the country 
.....................................IB to lA i>er

cent larger than In the year-ago 
week wtth heavy huytng. revKtrted 
over a broftd rtn|« of mvohanaise-

9 Malaria Fever 
Cases Reported in 
Southwest Idaho

IlOISE. Juno 13 (U.P>-Two work- 
i.-i from Uie Idaho bacteriology 

latxiratorles today began an Invcs- 
tlKation Into origin of miilario fc' 
vrr. nine cases of which havf berr 
rpcorded in the Horseshoe bend arm. 
3S miles north of here,

I„ J. Peterson, state director of 
Dm department, and Harvard l.iilte, 

inlwralory worker, started the tiir

No fatalities have bieen reported 
luiiong the cases of malaria frvrr 
rrrorded during the last three yrms. 
ITlerson said It was "unusuul" for 
ilin fever, caused by Uie bite of ar 
infected mosquito, to apt>ear In Ida' 

ri since the germ is generally 
ilapted to tropical climates.

i E D I N  
PBICEOFA

WASHINOTON, June 13 mill -  
The automobile Industry today faced 
possibility nf rigid controbi by the 
government on prices asked for IIMI 
and 1B« models and further 
lallment of civilian production.

Five leading automobile roni- 
panies, who have Increased their 
prices from |iO to |S3 In the last 
month, have been asked by IVlrt 
Control Administrator l»eon Hender
son to volunUrlly wlUidraw price 
increases liiimedlaUly.

Price offlolals said that If Itender- 
m's request ware Ignored the gov> 

emment would have to create a 
price celling on all new cars at levels 
prevAlllni before the Increases went 
Into effect.

The companies warned by Hender
son weM the Ford Motor company, 
the Ohryslef corporaUon, Uie Nash- 
XeWtnator oorporaUon, Uie atude- 
ba k ef DorponUon, and the Hudson 
Motor Oar company. OfficiaU said 

other oompanlM had withheld

Acute House 
Shortage in 

Coast Cities
SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 13 <U. 

Housing condUions so scute that one 
witness complained that "youVe got 
to shoot your kids If you want to 
live here”  held attenUon of a special 
house committee Investigating 
tional' defense migration today.

OUs Porter. S9-year-old aircraft 
mechanic, told the commlitee head
ed by Rep. John H. Tolan of Oak
land. Oallf., that he paid IIS a week 
for a room In an auto court, a bath 
and a kitchen with a hot plata for 
his family of a wife and six chil
dren.

A former Pawnee. Okla.. resident, 
Porter Is one of an estimated flO.OOO 
jwrsons who have flocked to Ban 
Diego in the last IS monUis to seek 
work In national defense Indus- 
Ules.

Eilgar N, Gott. vice-president of 
Consolidated Aircraft Corporation, 
the city's largest employer, admit
ted 1ft or go per cent of San Diego 
landlords would not accept chil
dren,

City Manager Walter C oop r  said

incident will bring Gennan- 
American diplomatic relations 
to a break will depend on the 
extent to which Berlin and 
Washington are able to  agree 
on exactly what happened.And. 
who is responsible fo r  w h a t 
The incident is aggravated by- 
probability that up to  86 
members o f  the- ship’s  com
pany a n d  pasaengfrs lo s t . _  
their lives.

A luais for formal tJnited-8tata^ -
c b ^ e a  was rymtalnwl-iB *  rgpnrt------
to Uie sUte department by Waltor 
J. LlnUiicum, American ccnsul 'a t  . 
Pernambuco. BraHl, who InterrJew, . . 
ed II furvivom yeaterday. U. a '  • 
Vice Consul Philip P. WlHlaihson, 
who also interviewed the mrrW on, 
starU for Washlagtoo tomorrow, bgr >i 
plane to make a complete nport.

Enter UfebMU 
Unthlcum cabled that auryiTee* 
ipoti«d tb*y wer* paqtf M  .'

befprri^aJtfhU kM W ' -
was sen tto th e  bottom o f  tbe w i K  
AtUaUe with a  amidshlpi,
then *dme W-odd shellB." ■Bu» w ie a
aank.gtem- foremggt *'la about 98 .
mlnutea."

The consul's report revealed non* 
o f  the surviving seamen was amoee 
t^oee who. at Uie submaflne’i  de* 
mand. had gone to the submarine 
before Uie Robin Moor «a s  rank.
But L&ithlcum added:

*There is no doubt in minds o t ' 
the 'surrlvora that Uie cqmmander 
and the submarine were Qerman. 
alUiough the latter had no yialbl* 
markings other than the name Lor» 
rlcke or Lorlckke and a figure dea« 
cribed as a Uughlng eow both palaU 
ed on the conning tower.

T tie  I

NAMESNEWS

price Inoretsei « t aUU were contld- 
eriof itatm.

ny United Praes 
Becretary J. W, Duuell nf the I.i» 

Angeles AFI< central labor <ounril 
announced that products of Watt 
DUiiey studios have been plarnl on 
(tie "unfair'' Ibit as the result of 
the Ifl-day strike of 473 members of 
the Csrtoonlsta Guild. . .

The National AseooiaUan f o r  
lha Advanoament « f  ColomI I’eo- 
pie telegraphed President itooae- 
velt that lU raembm ara “shock
ed'' »y  Ihe appelntmenl of Hen. 
James F. Ryrnes ot Heuth Caro
lina le the suprema court,. .
Justice Harlsn Stone. Uie I’ resU 

dent's nominee as chief Justice, said 
he wsa surprised and hopwl he 
would be "worthy" ot the high hon-

ilona Massey, blond Hungarian 
film aclress, returned to Hollywood 
loday With a quota number |>ernilt- 
llng her to apply for Ift 8. oilUen- 
ship papers. . . She haa been going 
through the Intemationa) leg^l rlga- 
morole. tor Ihe last three yearn to 
get the number, . ,
. Rear Admiral Yataa Btirling, Jr.. 
United Pieai naval erlUe, esti
mates at least 41 rraneh warships 
weaM be tam e« aralttel Brtialn If 
rrance sntert the war with the 
aaia.. .
James 0. PeUllio ot Chicago, per

ennial preeident of the Amerloan 
Pederstlon of Mualoiaiu. U achedu* 
led u» be reeU Q la^a lB  tonnh^ at
um m m  coB vtfl^os., ,

Edward Arnold, Hcreen Aoton 
Guild president and chairman ot 
tlie enlerUlnment sobrommltteo. 
has atranged shawa tor tha de
fense training camps at Huntet 
Liggett rtaervaUon and Fort Ord 
this weak-end to dlsrover what 
kind at esitertalnment Ihe soldiers 
like beaL . .
Mahatma Gandhi, once Riigland'i 

most troublesome opponent in In
dia, Is now India's outstanding pa
triot bccause ot the wa^ Dr. H. M, 
Desal, Ganflhl'H personal physician 
reported when be arrived.. In Colo
rado Springs for the notary Inter
national convention. . .

Arihur areoflwood of the Bril- 
Ish eablnet brmsdcasl an appeal 
Ut tho worken In t h e  UiJud 
NUtea, nrglBg thesn te play “ a 
run and aeUfs ^ r t  in Amertea’e 
detensa e( demeoraey** and tb* 
dafeal et Naals^ . .
Ool. 'Alan Coekerman asserted in 

Ihe Canadian house o f  commons 
that Uie Oerman batUesblp Big- 
marck, when It w u  eUll afloat.
Uie Cruiser Kugen oould have <___
quered Ognada to  landtni 1,000 
d e ^ n ^  on M  p o ^ ,

.Today's quoU:
•Vfttr 9t n itlie^ ;IM (- 

slep^OTvy strala t f  k k  IiiImI.

O m M l s .  >

r spok* to tha
men in poor English.. .

*“1110 evidence also reveals the 
Robin Moor had the American en* 
sign and O. 8 . A. painted on elUier 
side a n i an illuminated flag flyinff 
from her stem. . .**

Whataver acUon President Roose* 
velt plans undoubtedly will await 
WilUamson's full report. As ot now 
the United fiUtes charges. Ut«— 
Robin Moor did not carry munlUooi 
(Just general cargo ranging fro o  
women's brassieres to automobiles 
and steel rails) and Uist she was 
sunk by a Oerman submarine whose 
commsnder was aware Uist the ves- 

of American registry.
. . . . . . esslonal counsel ranges from

demands "we ought u» let the shoot
ing start and see who (hooto 
sLraiglitest'* to admonitions for r«- 
straint and cauUon. It may be ilgnl* 
flcant that .house Democratle 
der Jolin W. McCormack Of Uassa- 
chusetti was oae ot Uioa* advlslnt 
cauUon.

'I t  was unfortunate,** he satd. "but 
there is no reason to get unneoeg* 
ssrlly esclted over Uils Ineidenl," 

OUier HlnUnit 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, Oh Mont.. 

Isolationist leader, sskl he hoped 
■'this Un't one of the Incidents that 
some ot Uie columnUU say Uia 
President has been waiUng far.”  

Others pointed out the Amerioan 
gun boat Panay w u  sunk ta ChU 
ness waters by Japan wlUiout break
ing Japanese-Amsrtcan Nlattoog. 
and that vessels egtlmated variously 
at from 30 to aa were sunk In 1B1B> 
-10-17 before Uie United fltateg fo4 
into the World war.

But Ohalrman Andrew J. May, 
D.. Ky.. of tha house mlUtaiy af
fairs oommlttee, said:

*'We ought to convoy wlUi battte- 
siiiiM and let Ui« ehooUng start*  
see who shoots firat and ssa wbo can 
outshoot.'*

GOING ON :
A VACATIOm

Before you take o t t  
sure and gUuM* -  " 
the paper oo  t l i f  
fied  r
driving And 
room » p u t  1 ’ 
and g«t
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HIGNIYW
BlghwKjr 30 la In good condition

Nevada to Hailey and Ketchum, but 
Is only lair over the Bummlt and 
on to Stanley and Challls. accord* 
Ing to the BUt« highway department 
bulletin received today by the 
Chamber ofCemmerc*.

state routes were practically un> 
changed rrom a week ago. Those 
requiring special mention In the 
Magic VoUoy area Included: Idaho 
ccntral, Dixie to Hill Olty not recom* 
mtndcd; Falrlleld to Hailey, In
quire locally; HIU City to Fair- 
Held. fair: Bellevue to C ra t^  of 
the Moon, good: craters to Arco. fair.

Sawtooth park highway, Richfield 
branch, Shoshone to Richfield, good; 
balance, ifalr.

Roosevelt highway, good; Dietrich 
to Minidoka, open but not recom
mended; Minidoka to Rupert good. 

Kctchum to Chilly, closed by enow.BllEIWyHEIAnowspos
WA8KINOTON, June 13 (U.R) -  

SoUeltor Oaneral FYancls Biddle 
was believed to be President Rooee- 
veifs choice for attorney general to 
succeed Robert H. JackMn who ha« 
been Domlnat«d to the supreme 
court.

Nomination of a new attorney 
general, however, probably will be 
delayed at ieoat until the senate has 
acted upon Jackson's appointment. 
In the senate 11 was predtot*d Jack
son's nomination and the elevation 
of Harlan PUke Stone to the chief 
Justiceship would be approved quick. 
)y and probabty without opposiUon. 
Btone replaces O h a r 1 • s Evans 
Hughes whoM Tetlrement U etCectlve 
July 1.

The third cupreme court nomin
ation sent to the senata yesterday— 
that of Ekn. James T. Bymss, D., 
8. 0.—waa coofirmad within 10 min
utes of its receipt. This was -in ac
cordance with unbroken senate 
tradition which calls for immediate 
oonflraaUon of a  senator nominated 
for ths j^ c ia r y .

Senate rules require that In all 
other cases »  hearlog must b« held 
befor* a subcommittee, one week 
afUr the
Chairman Prederlek Van Nuys, D„ 
Ind., of the tenata judiciary com- 
mlttee named Sen. Pat McOarran, 
C.. Nev, head ot tha group to con- 
■UtT Btoaa’a soniaktloa . and ap« 
potatwl 6aa. car l A. Katch. D., 

' N. U „'h e«d  of ■ group to conildu 
Jackson's.

Driver Fined
JSROUS. Juaa IS (SpeclaU-Jaok 

A. Daly, Rupert, pleading guilty to 
recUeaa drivlnc this morning before 
Probata Judge William O. Comsto ' 
was flnad 1100 and court coeta 
*54D. a is  drtver's license was sus
pended for one year.

News of Record
M a r ria g e  L ie e n se i

JXTNB u  
Kenneth W . Oiven, SO. Twin n ils , 

and Eltha Q. Bruns. SO, Kimberly.
Oeorge Emmen. 38, Twin Palls, 

asd Maty EUaabeth Oraybeal, 38, 
Klnberly.

n m c  11
Roacoe 

and Ma
L e r o y ______ ___  . . .  .

Stella Rofera, 30, Deolo.

junB la 
loacoe ibifelman, 31, Kimberly, 
1 M aiy m e n  Wood, 1#, Hansen. 
«ro7 Qreensleit. 36, Burley, and

i: B ir th s

To Ur. aad Mrs. Jessa Hsider* 
maa. Buhl, a  daughter, ynurday 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital natam lty home.

To Ur, and Urs. Cecil Van Zant«, 
Buhl, a fl 'l*  today at the Twin 
n o is  oounty genera] hospital mâ  
tam ltr home.

Temperatures

& S:==:!
■....

Hm IU* ....
TWIK r iiX

K « « p  W M ta Flap 
0/  8 a ]H y  Flutng

Now tw«lo» dayi w tth ou t a 
fatal tn f fte  aeoid§nt (n  our 
Jluglo vaUt^. .

News in 'Brief
VliIU Niece 

Mrs. Ola Howell left yesterday for 
HoUhklsa, Colo., to Visit a niece, 
Mrs. WJlson Allen.

VIslU Parent!
Mrs. Oene Stimpson, Boise, ts 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. a .  Hnydcn.

VUU in Tacoma 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bstllng left yes

terday for Tacoma and other coast 
points for a two weeks' visit. They 
will Visit a daughter in Tacoma.

stndent Hmna 
Herbert Ursen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles P. Larsen, hss returned 
from the University of Idoho.

Vl.iilU In Chicago 
Ml£s Mary Mills Is visiting friends 

and relatives in the Chicago, III.; 
aroa. She left here on an eastern 
vacation trip last Sunday.

Visits in Sho«hone 
Mlsa Barbara Commons, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Commons, 
Is spending the week-end at the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob* 
crt BrowTi, Shoshone.

At Siller’s Rites 
Mr. and Mrs.-Raymond joncs have 

returned from Star, where they at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
AnnU J. Brsdy, sifter of Mr. Jones.

On Utah Trip
Miss Ina Whltzell. MUs Fern 

Whitiell and Miss Gladys Davjdson 
left last night on a four-day vaca
tion trip to Salt Lake City.

Nebraska Trip
Mrs. L. C. Oroves, Mrs. J. P. 

Tickncr. Miss Jo Qrovca and Miss 
Helen Oroves are lesvlng tomorrow 
morning on a two weeks' vacation to 
Lincoln, Neb.

Former Besldentr;
Mr. and Mrs. Newell K. Ricks and 

family, formerly of Twin Palls, are 
leaving Washington. D. 0.. next 
week on a vacation trip to Idaho, 
friends here have been informed.

Band Leader Here 
Olen Boren, leader of the Olen 

Boren dance band, Hollywood, is 
on a business trip. He Is the 

. . . .  of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 0. 
Boren, Twin Palls.

Student Betorns 
Jay Fanner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Parmer, has returned from Salt 
Laka Olty, where he completed a 
course at the L. D. 6. business col
lege. He also attended the winter 
term.of the McCune School of Music 
there.

expected Home 
Among the University of Idaho 

students to arrive this week from 
the University of Idaho are Miss 
Mar>‘ Pronccs Bates. Joe Ryan. Ed 
Benoit and Miss Norma Andrews.

In Bolsa
Among Twin Palis residents who 

had reservations at Boise hotels the 
latter part of thU week were M n. 
J. B. Robertson and daughter, Ken
neth Henderson and Robert S. 
Lewis.

Summer Visitor 
Miss Charlotte Uhllg, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohailes UhUg, X lm - 
berly, has arrived f^om the Univer
sity o f  Oalifomla at Los Angeles 
for a summer vacation.

Visits Home 
Olen D. Shalfer, route • three, 

Twin Palls. Is visiting at the home 
of his father. O. C. Shaffer. The 
youth recently was graduated from 
the U. s. navy radio training achoo!. 
He probably will be stationed In 
Hawaii.

At lha HosplUl 
Lila Jane curtls. Nevada: Prank 

OlelTcn, Buhl; M a r y  Erickson, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Ed Moore, 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hospital.

Coneluda Visit 
Mr, a n f Mrs. Carl Jensen, who 

came west from Minneapolis, Minn., 
for the wedding this week of their 
daughter, Miss Marlon Ruth Jen
sen, and William T. Wilks, retumttl 
yesterday to their home<

. VlslU
Jamei W . Blaine, atate aecretary 

I the Idaho Young Republ" 
league, was in Twin Palls yeste. 
canferrlng with Howard Hall, atate 
chairman. They discussed plans for 
the state convention sat for McCall 
6ti July 13.

Stndent Home 
Mr. u id  Mrs. w iuiam  Oerbar and 

sons, Dietrich and Harald, hava re
turned from lAwrence, Kan., where 
Dietrich has Just completed his first 
year of a chcmical engineering 
course at tha University of Kansas.

lloroaa Beelaty Ouesta 
All members o f  the txvcas society 

of the American Lutheran church 
are expectcd to bring guests to the 
church worship hour as well as to 
tha pot>luok dinner at the home of 
Andrew lAue. Palls avenue, this 
coming Sunday, officials o f  the 
society announced today.

Leave Hoai^tal 
Mrs.. Prank Voslka and daughter, 

Kimberly; Mrs. J. J. Mullen and 
daughter. Twin Palls; Mrs. Bthel 
McDonald. Eden, and Mrs. Prank 
Slrucek, Jerome, have been dismis
sed from the Twin l^alla county gen
eral hospital.

Pure* Lost
Hugh Daley, Pocatello, today had 

Informed local police that hli wife's 
brown leather purse fell out of thslr 
car yesWrday al^out 10 miles west 
of Burley on highway SO. The purse, 
he said, contained 190 in cash In 
addlUon to  other articles. He asked 
that anyone finding the purse con- 
U ct Robert Mlnshew, Bis sixth ave
nue north, Twin Palls,

To Bnlet
Oeorge Thometi, Jr., has received 

word that ha haa passed the examl- 
naUon for antranca to tha Unltad 
SUtea coast guard academy In oon 
neoticut, and that he Is to report for 
physical examination In Salt Lake 
Olty June 10 before he can receive 
his appointment. The son of Mr, 
and Mra. Qeocge Thomels, he w u  
graduated from the local high 
school this spring.

FVom Vacation 
Miss Ynes Alaatrs Is expcetcd to

Discussion of conTentleo acthrt* 
tics in Ogden last wwk<%n(l today 
featured at the regular weekly meet
ing of members of tha local 
dub at the Park hot«L 

•President Harry Balsch, who pre
sided at today'a sesaloo, Introduced 
Art Bockwitz. one of the local dele> 
gates, who told of the convcDUoD 
highlights. Other delegates were 
President Batsch. Horace Holmes. 
Dr. O, T, Luke and Chick Hayea.

Bockwltz announced that ooa „  
the "rfsuiu" of the convention was 
that, the Utah-Idaho district had 
been divided and that in the future 
the Idaho district would be separ* 
ate from the old order and will be 
titled, district SO. PIrst district ses
sion for Idaho wlU be held at Sun 
Valley In June, JB43.

Tlie delegates reported that the 
Twill Falls club won first prlxe for 
Khowlng U)o most outstanding de
velopments In all departments and 
sccond prize for showing the hlgh- 

I percentage la  tocraase o l mem-
Tshlp.WSITOEIEC NEW OFFW
Annual election of tha Twin Falls 

Ccoununlty Chest will taka place at 
a meeting which wlU be held a t  the 
Idaho Power company audltoriian 
Tuesday, June 3 i at 7;S0 p. It 
was aimounoed today by Ralph Oar« 
penUr, president.

Mr. Carpenter said that In order 
for an election to be held, at least 
SO members must be present at the 
session. Each parson who donated 
to the Ohest fund U a iD«&b«r and. 
04 such, U eaUtlad to a i t n d  tha 
meeting and vote, he said.

Each organlutton partlclpattnt In

Betnm Prom Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam T. Wilks 

havs returned from a brief wadding 
trip and ate at home to their friends 
at their residence on Blue Lakes 
boulevard. Mrs. Wilks w u  former
ly Miss Marlon Ruth Jensen of 
Minnesota.

To Baprema Camp
Mrs. Effle WaUUni, Twin Palls, 

dUtrlot deputy, and official Idaho 
deleiate, left this afternoon for Du
luth, Mlxm., to attend the quadren
nial supreme camp of Royal Neigh
bors of America June 18-30. She 
was Joined at Minidoka by Mra. Alice 
Orosvenor, Parma, state supervisor.

VacaUons In East
Miss Barbara Young, daughter of 

U r. apd Mrs, D. R. Young, Twin 
PaXls,:4s expected to r e t m  the lat
ter p»rt o f  this month h w  Wash- 
iogtcn, D. 0 „  and other points In 
the east, where she Is vacationing. 
Miss Young, who h u  been a teach
er the past year at Shelley, will be 
located next year in Boise.

plianaaoy Qradnate 
Miss Carol Heinrich, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, C. A  Heinrich, re
ceived her bachelor of science de> 

I In pharmacy yesterday at com- 
icetnent exercUes at the Unlver- 

alty o f  Idaho, southern branch, Po- 
oatello. Mrs. Helnrloh and another 
daughter. Miss Msrllyn Heinrich, 
were present at the ceremonies. 
After Miss Helnrloh takes her atate 
board examinations next week, ahs 
WlU return to Twin Palls Wednes
day for a short vuit.

Home From Midwest
S. D. Perrlne and daughter. Miss 

Ruth Perrlne, have returned from a 
trip to Cincinnati, Ubanon and 
Delaware, Ind., Chicago and Mlnne*- 
sota. At Cincinnati they attended
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Open Kvenlngs

We invite you to 
h T a s t e . . ? [ e s t . .J C o m p a r e ^

Y ou  v lll find that Bohemian Club IS M  
differmt. It have a character, "
a velvtt-emooth tncUowncM, an Intrlgu- 
ing lip  in d  tang aU in own. I t 'ia b ccr  
you will wivit to drink «|aln and again,
«nc« you have i c . . . ,  for k hat«

Belig-htfui flavor/'

lemisui

----------, ------- lUUras present.
*nie president said a nominatinc 

committee will be named before tha 
session.

Receivers Named 
For U. S. 0. Cash

Contributions for the tTnlted 
Service CrganizaUons will be re* 
celved by Loyal Perry at the Fidel
ity NaUonal bank; WUton Peck, 
Twin Falls Bank and Trust, and H. 
R . Orant, Plrst federal Savings and 
Lean company, it was announced to
day,

Arrangements for contributions to 
be received at other central loca
tions will be made.later, according 
to Mrs. Emma Olouchek. Twin Palis 
county USO chairman.

funeral services for a slater o f  Ur. 
Perrlne, Mrs. Wslter Palmer. On 
the Ttlum trip they were accom* 
panied by Mrs. Lena Savage, Loa 
Angeles, Mr. Peirlne's sister who 
wlU visit here.

Farken Fined
8bt persons today were listed cn 

the police blotter as having paid a 
fine o f  t l  each or posted bonds 
o f  that amount on charges o f  over
time parking. Thoee listed were 
Otla UiUer. jr., A. M. Lightfoot, 
Ralph Anderson, Bob Nelson. John 
W. Anderson and 0 . E. Leonard.

T k ftm tm

J t
Yes, we know we're orasy, e^ in g  
oar naed cars below eost, bat 
we’re having a let of fan making 
new friends, and breaking s*1m 
reoords, Bee these neatly new 
ears, they ate prtoed fer «ulek 
aale.

Seen Today
Army otficer. w au lnc oowboy 

boou. walkl&t atoond local hotel 
, Montana streaznlng

into local cafe for hmcheoo after 
reach tour. . .  Bderly n a n  and 
ycMth playlnc ^ e c k t n  cm fiont 
porch of house in 400 block Ptiurth 
avenue west . . Twin B^Us in- 
forsxatlon request from Hilt, ca llf. 
, . .  Charley Sieber bustling around 
on arrangements for the Jaycee 
w  C. ot C. baatbaU IjalUe set for 
June 3 0 .. .  And Ous Kelker look- 
in* slightly undressed after shav- 
Ins off his mustache, comparvloo 
of man>- a year.

aVEySUTED
BOISE. June 13 (UJO—a  sUtewlde 

sun-ey of manufacturing facllltlea 
avsilsble for national defense wui 
be carried out under dIrecUoQ of 
the Idaht) State Clhamber o f  Com
merce In response to a request frtan 
the federal government, it was 
nounced today.

The office of production manage
ment has e z p r e ^  Its dealre for In- 
fonnaUoD ttiat can toe u M  to facU- 
Itate "farming out* defense con
tracts.

E. V. Berg, sUt« commissioner of 
reclamstlon and director o f  the 
sUte planning board, aaid the sute 
Chamber ot Oooanetoe was chcaen 
to act u  a cJearlne house toe  ths 
survey because of Its sUtewtde or
ganisation.

Machine shop facUlUes, and man- 
ufscturtng plants will be surveyed 
first, he said. Later it  was hoped to 
study Idaho's agrteulturai products 
processing facOiUea so they could be 
mere closely geared to defense pro
gram.

EIEF PAY FOR IDAHO DECREASES
BOISE, Ida., June is  (lub—Albert 

Lee. atate oommlsstoo«T ta pubUc 
assistance, today announced volume 
of relief payments decreased during 
April as the result of a sharp drop 
'n  cases receiving direct relief.

The state paid out a total of 
m « £ « 7  for all types of relief during 
April, or M.6TT less than the pre- 
vlOM month. Oooipared to  expendl- 
U n a  for April, IMO. however, the 
total for the same month this year 
was 133.630 greater.

A n average of v a .U  was paid out 
to  0,3<1 aged needy persons, an In
crease of 89 cents .each over pay
ments made a year ago.

C A U ) v t THANKS 
To thoei who ezpreued their 

sympathy in so many beautiful and 
practical ways during our recent be
reavement. we extend our heartfelt

FRESH FISH
Tha sataMn are sew nnnlng In 
the Sabaea Klver. I f  you have 
Bet the time to go and try to 
eatch one or do not like to eat 
the spawnen, see me or drop me 
a  Une before Jane U . and I wiU 
C«i y<m an eeeau eanght King 
•ahnoB fm n  Seattle. A  number 
o f  n y  winter flih  costomen have 
asked me to get In a mld-seaaon 
ahlpment bnt am not going to 
tteck sp, Just order what yoa 
want

E d  V a n ce  
PUBLIC M ARK ET
<10 B lw  LeUiep North

40 Ohev. Speo. Dli. sedan.... 1093
40 Pord Dlx. Pordor sedan ....tlW
40 Ford Dlx. coupe ............. |73J
40 Ford Std coupe .. ............. M78
S9 Pord Dlx. Pordor sedan -..ISOS
SB Ford Dlx. coupe .......... _.WSO
SO Uercury Town sedan __ 1760
SO Ueroury Tudor sedan ....

|M t« IDS Off on Thee*
S7 Studebaker Diet, ooupe ..  |^60 
87 Lincoln Zeyphr ooupe . M4S
37 Studebaker sedan....  .aaas
87 M  ooupe.......... ..........„.»39S
87 Chevrolet ooupe .........__.»na
SO Unooln Zephyr sedan . .1309
sa Waah sedan ............... .....gns

n tU O K I TRUCKB TItUCKS

40 Chevrolet P ickup_____’.....•♦os
40 Pord Pickup .............___.M76
80 Pord truck, m  WB . |s m

M  Chevrolet truck ......
18 Intemational 3 ton 0-SS

T  3 ton 3 speed I47S

84 Dodge p lck n p ....... .1
80 pans] ^livery .

Maoy elhen, ail makes, all mod- 
•Ifc II always pays la see y o u  
Pord Dealer first for

. . .im
_____ _____ _ _ _ 4 S S 0

M  Ohev. panel delivery___

pm i
r o « >  -  t B B g n r n u i c i i i t

Don’t say Pork and Beans

^  VanQmps
^  PORK.ind BEANS

Fcast-for-tho-Lcast

Baptifimal Sonday
r. June 13 <^MckU »  I 

Haneen Calvary Baptist chotch  «0 1  
have a baptismal aerrice for aS iterw 
memben Sunday at 3 pi m. at tM  
Ben Aldritt ranch, one mile ««a t 
and CM and ooe-half miles south o f 
Hansen. The public is invited.

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y

A OROTTP of leadlng  ̂business men 
In our country la now ready to 
open surrounding counUea for a 
new inventlob termed by m any as 
the greatest since radio. The men 
We select wiB be trained and put 
into a business o f  their own. We 
invite you to see a demonstratioo. 
then you be the Judgel E. O. Bar- 
num. Rogerson Hotel, «  p. m. to
night and 10 a. m. Saturday.

yuc <v‘ oca; n e  w  w oowoean-
edly sBpporting the V. S. O . drive 
to help oDr beys In nnllorm. Why 
don’t yoa do the same Eh Whet!

Teore Merrily. 
Jee-K.

t S t  to > P- tt—2 0 t  to e P. BL 
Evening 2 8 « <  P l »

K ld d l«  £ o «  A a yoa e  
OeatlBMnsBhowttien t :U P J « . 

-  CNCIE i o e - r s  —  
Norge Air CoodlUoaed

Jot K  Sea: We mn i

a  •  -W hite Eagle" 
Ceaedy -B in t *  The Belle-

Klddle^ Shew U  A. K . Sac

LOCAL C O M M im i  

Urs. Emma Ocuchtk, 
Chairman 

M r^ Lyons Smith, 
Secretary 

Mr. Lo>-al 1. Perry, 
Treasurer

To Meet the Needs of Our
MEN IN UNIFORM!
Subscribe to the United Service Organization

Y ou CAN HELP OUR MEN in 
uniform with your support o f 
the United SeiVice Organiza
tions fund to maintain recre

ational facilities for ouc men in thei 
servicq o f our country. Built by the gov
ernment, . this fund will maintain and 
supply the various “ liuta” in our camps 
which will be devoted to the recreation 
of our soldiers and sailors. The morale 
o f our men is foremost in our national

defense plans . . . this fund will assure 
us o f  a better defense through height
ened morale o f  our men in uniform.
This fund will coordinate the efforts o f 
our six great welfare agencies in our 
country: The Y. M. C. A .; The National 
Catholic Community Service; The Salva
tion Army; The Y. W. C. A .; The Jewish 
Welfare Board and the National Trav
elers Aid Association. Help Twin Falls 
County go  over the top in 'th is drive 
from June 16 to June 21.

Do your part-subscribe early! M ail or bring your 

contribution to the local committee in 

your community

These firms have subscribed to this advertisement
rM.ui, NiMuI »*ah 

.  I  a u J ...U n
^0  T«i* r*ll« Itiiii A Trm c*.

■itrliBf Jtw«l*n 
n *  Mirtstr Mm»llnka M»Ur 

nn>l»aM.|4ah* TkMUn

Ul«t JMriUa*

..and they urge your support of this defense recreational tnotw/
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PRESIDENT WARNS UNIONS TO STOP MEMBERSHIP RAIDING
D I E #  T A W

E SPLIT IN 
M S O F H

Br FBED BAILEY
■WASHINOTON, June 13 AJR) — 

Preslflent BoosCTelt today warned 
labor organUaUons to stop raiding 

. cach other for membership and no- 
Ufled Bovemment agencies to wat£h 
4Uch Jurisdictional strllc.

Mr. Roosevelt'S action coincided 
with BUlhorltAtlvo disclosure that 
president Philip Murray of the Con- 
jresa of Industrial Organizations 
planned lo  mutch tlie administra
tion's campaign against subversive 
labor strikes.

Mr. Roosevelt aclcd upon rccclpt 
of ft telegram from President Daniel 
Tohln of the APL's International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters. 'Chauf
feurs, ’Warehousemen and Helpers.

Tobin, from IndlanapoUs, charged 
that becau.se of his union’s unequU 
vocable support of Mr. Roosevelt In 
the national emergency, bundlsts, 
SUllnlies, Trotskyltcs and' "other 
subversive organlMtlons”  are eeelc- 
Ing to  destroy his organlmUon.

Vitally Interested
Wl\ltc Hou-w Secretary Stephen T. 

Earl.v said Mr. RoaseveU whs vitally 
Interested In tlie developments.

"He (the Pceaidcnti asked mi 
have the various government agen
cies Interested notified, and to point 
out In his opinion that now was not 
the Umc for labor unions, local, 
national or IntemationBl, to begin 
raiding cach other for purposes of 
membership or similar reasons." 
Early said.

The White House developments 
followed reports the Uamaters’ or- 
canlutlon  was undergoing violent

dent's poMcy was being made 
Issue.

' O nter of Strugfle
It was reported the center of this 

struggle was In Minneapolis, wlfere 
the teamsters local No. S44 recently 
weeded from Uie ATT. and appileti 
for a charter In Uie Congress of 
Industrial Organization.'!, waders 
of this local had been tried by AFL 
offltjals on charges of extreme left- 
wing radicalism.

Mr. Roosevelt’s Intervention In 
this ease may develop Into a tum  ̂
Ing point In the efforts of Murray 
and conservative labor leaders to 
••purge”  their organliatlons of radi
cals. His statement appeared timed 
to force a showdoftTi on tlie question 
now before CIO leaders as lo 
whether the seceding Minneapolis 
local will be granted a CIO charter

3J 4M N  
N S EC O iD liA F

BOISE. June 13 (Ujo-Stato sclec. 
tivo service headquarters announced 
today 3.364 Idalio youths were 
pected lo register on the second . . .  
tlonal draft registration day, July 1.

Lieut. Col, Norman B. Adklson, 
BlAte executive drnit office^, al. ô an
nounced men wlio were eligible to 
register last year but failed to do so 
may sign up July I "witliout fear of 
prosecution."

Col, Adkl.son Ruld It would be Im- 
pojvslble to follow national reglstra- 

, tion plans In all. details In Idaho be- 
tanse of geogmphknl Jaclors, Post- 
masters and American Legion mem
bers will bo asked to aid in signing 
up registrants In remote areas.

S
EAGLES LEADE

BOISE. June 13 <ur>>—D. L, Carter, 
Wel'er. today headed the Idaho 
aerie of Eagles after election of offl- 
cers at an annual convention.

Other officers are J, W, Poaplell, 
Randpolnt. vice-president; n, J, 
Allen, Idaho Ftttb. c.Uâ Uftln- Elmer 
Rundell. Boise, trustee; and A. O, 
I’ rrrlval, Mnsrow. out.-Ode giinrd.

The Coeiir d’Alene drill learn » 
the first place for ttie second et 
seriitlve year, flsndpolnt was chosen 
for llin 1043 ronvenllon.

.3rd Spray Limit 
Set for June 21

Ttilrd rover »|iray should be ap- 
pllwl not laler than Jinie 31. O, O. 
MaBers, dl.itrlcl supervisor for th# 
state department of agriculture. In
formed fcouU> central Irtnho orelmrd- 
Uta today, 

fluparvUor Magers said tliree 
tmiinda o l ars».u*l«i ot lead »hox>W be 
used with a anltable spreader, cover
ing Uiorouiihly. For Uils siiray how 
ever, no oil should be used.

m  
« PAUL 

JONES

Neigliboring
Churches

BANSKK COMMUNITY CHURCH 
JoMph. mil CoulMr. mlnliter 

lOilS •. m. Churrh ichosl; ChiUrfn'* 
%ni nlk fci \h» putoti \hl» 

U (  comblKMl Mprlc* Uklns. the pUc* o( 
Ih* rrsulir moraine wonhip md Sun
day irhool miion. t:p»orlh I<uu«t will
m»n ftt ih«' rtsuUr llm»- «und»r 
nlnz. Th* VMaUon tlihl* •rhnni wll 
Monday ai 9 a. m, Thli will run (l<

MURTAL»;n COMMUNITY CnURCH 
Joifph .HIM CouUer, mialiCcr 

10 a. tn. Morning wnrihip; •trmon br 
h* pMlflf. "Child In lti» UlOil." Churrh 

‘ “  e r«ul«r Um», Ee>rorU» 
Ic .Sunday e.tnlnf.

JKROME CHRISTIAN 
Wali.r U. Harman. pa.|or 

a. in. Churrh ichool. L«>«on. "J'rog 
In WiTld MLulon*." AcU IS and H . Ual. S. II a. m. Murnlni (trmon 

Th.cix*. •That Creil Oloud of Wlln»M«" 
dun. M™, Cm U and M(» Haf»r. S lo ll ;S 
a. m. Union D. V. n. S, at Mfihodiii ani 
PrMbyl»rlan «hurcli*». All thililren ac

lANHEN CALVARY DAPTWT 
A. ItchnMU paalor 

a. m. SuniUy .chool, Uonrof Whil
----- on. «ui'»rinl*nd«nU 11 a. m, Uornlni
«onhlP. 7 p. IB. n. Y. P, U, Mr-ir^. IloE 
I’tliysrvw. pmldtnt; lubjact. "Walklnc 
in Ihr l.lshl of Chrlit'f Standard of Mor
ality." 8 p, m. Kvtnin* wonhip. I‘ray«i 

nit will b« held at Ih. rhurrh Thgtm- 
rv«nln*.

CA8TI.EK0RD BAPTIST 
C. M. narrsan, paiior 

.. a. m.. .Chnol. J. R. Haler
wrint<-ndenx. 11 a. m. Mnrnlng «erv..™. 
nubjfct of Mrtnon. "Th*' lmportanr» ot 
K.ih,r." 7:30 p, m. B. V, P. U. S:1» p, 
m. hv'̂ nlnff irrvlc*. aubiKl of ftcrmon. 
"Urird to Haiten.” *:J0 p. ni, Tunday. 
Men'i Brolhi-rhood. women’t mi.iionary 
in»^ln*; rifrrahmtnU. We,ln«day. pra>«r 
mt«Unc-

JEROME METHOUI.ST 
Albert E. Martin. mlnUl«r 

.11. Illbl. .rhoot 10 a. m. Church 
•chool. n  a. m. Morninjr «onhlp. Tha

L«ada Ui« PtopU?"

KIMBERLY CHRISTIAN 
Milton W. Uower. mlntilcr 

D a. m, Sunday trhool, Radford V

NorlhwMt Chriitlan collcga, «j|| iMak 
n tha lubjaet. "Cod Olv»n .Rpirit" 7 p. 
1. Chriitlaa Eculaavor; junior. intrrmM- 

io î.Ura. H p. m. Kv»ninr 
vlc«; fnnjrfsallonal ilrj- 

topic. "Thrf. '
raniclitlle i

Mm ."

IAINSKN ASREHm.Y OF COD 
John Cox«, pattor 

a. m, Sunday irhool. II a. m Wo 
arrvW and holy rommunlon, 7:

... Junior church. Mra. John Cnxa _ 
charie. * P. m. Kvenlnil revival hour, with 

latUUc aiming and praarhinr ~ 
prayer mfMin*. Krldar. Y. 

m»nlna U>« thTMcVi.

NEW  DEPUTY
CABEY, June 13 (Speclal)-^ohn 

Bell has been sworn In as deputy 
sheriff at Ca^ey to fill the vacancy 
left by reslpnatlon of Everettc 
QuJncey. Mr. Qulncey. the deputy 
for four years, has taken-a defense 
lodustrlal Job at WfOnut Creek. 
Calif,

ELECI OEEICEl
GOODING, June J3 (SpecUl) — 

Sirs, St. Elmo Faith »a s  elected 
president o f  Perry Byam unit of the 
American Legion auxlllar>- Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Barker.

Elect«d to serve with M n. Faith 
were Mrs. Ernest Fields, first vice- 
president; Mrs. W. H. Schrelbcr. sec
ond -vicc-prtsldent; Miss Edna-Rab— 
Inson. secrttarj’ -trcasurer; Mrs. Ed 
Ochsner. historian; Mrs. Ed Nelson 
and Mrs. Jlodney Reed, executive 
board members-at-large, Mrs. Mary 
Usle Blodgett was appointed ser* 
geant-at-anna and Mrs. MervUl Occ 
was appointed chaplain. Tlicse of
ficers will be installed at the Sep
tember meeting.

Mrs, Ed Nelson presided. Memori
al Chairman Edna Robinson re
ported Uiat 19 World war veterans' 
graves were decorated wlUi poppy 
wreaths and flags. Three Gold Star 
mothers’  graves with flowers, and 
six veterans o( other wars wltli flags 
and flowers. Community Scrvlce 
Chairman Florence Cralji reported 
that Rex Adamsat\ wouW aUcnd 
Boys' state under the sponsorslilp of 
the unit and that the application 
had been sent to Boise. Mrs. Craig 
also reported a successful poppy 
sole. I

LucJJlr Wcard, chlJd BCJ/are chnlr-
lan. requested that all members se

cure their birth certificates and 
their marriage certincates.

Flag day was announced and 
everyone urged to display an Amer
ican flag during the day. No plans 
were made for a special observance. 
The group voted to purchase a naval 
print plate and also voted apprecla- 
tloa  to Mrs. Nelson for the money 
making project which she directed.

A report ot fourth district
ventlon in Ketchum In May ___
given by lone P&Uh and the other 
members who attended. Delegates 
and alternates were elected to rep
resent the unit at the state conven
tion In Boise In August. lone Faith. 
Ethel Nelson. Edna Fields and Lleu- 
ru Lucke were chosen as delegates; 
Florence Craig. Beulah Johnson. 
Mabel Adamson and Lucille Ikard 
as alternates.

A trio. Uilene Cargill. Verna Jean 
Roberts and Betty Ikard. sang 
■■aympathy.” "Put On Your Old 
Orey Bonnet" and "Helgh-ho Maid 
of the Mill," accompanied by Lyle 
LeRette. l l i e  girls wer« dressed In 
colonial costumes, Winnie Plack Co
lonial American study clialrman, 
had charge of the program. Co-hos- 
t«ssea with Mrs. Barker were Lucille 
Ikard and Flora Finney, and Mary 
Barker and Nelta Barker, daughters 
of the hostess, assisted In serving 
during the social hour.

394 Put on Draft 
Dependency lists

Dependency deferment waa given 
to 394 draft registrants and four 
were placed in class 1-A, the front 
line of available men, according to 
results of this week’s board session.

Other classifications showed one 
man placed in 1-B. limited servlcc 
only; two placed In 4-F, unfit for 
service; one put In 2-A. occupotlonal 
deferment, and one placed In 4-E. 
conscientious objector.

Airplane Wings
The minimum resistance to the 

forward motion of the wings of an 
airplane is obtained with a thin 
wing, which haa »  low Uftlng ca
pacity.

DRAFT ly C I IO N
p cc

81* draft reglstrnnts will leave 
Twin Palls at 7 p. ni. June 17 and 
the area will be credited wl£h Uiree 
transfers being Inducted elsewhere.

Those who leave Irom horc; 
Leonard L. May. Tv,ln Falls, who 
volunteered Tuesday; j a c k  H. 
Strong. William N. Molyncaux and 
Ellis Dewi Orcliard. Twin PalLs; 
Lewb H. Davis and Elmer Ray Urio. 
Kimberly,

The transfcr-s and their Induction 
place are Harry U Cliopman. We.st 
Virginia; Richard Sparks, Ohio; 
Chester W. eaenger. Kansas.

Esther Rangen to 
Play in Recital

BUHL. Juno 13 (Special)—W. J. 
Rippllnger. profcMor of music, will 
present Miss EsUicr Rangen. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ran
gen, In a recital Sunday evening, 
June 15 at the Rippllnger studio.

Miss RAngcn, an advanced piano 
student, will play compositions of 
Mozart, Beethoven. Grelg, Sibelius, 
Chopin, Paderewski. LUtt, Rach
maninoff and Mendelssohn.

Professor Rippllnger will conclude 
the program with baritone aelectloa^ 
by Curran, MacGlmsey, Rasbach 
and Densmore.

Utali Girl Weds 
Former Bulil Man
BUHL, June 13 (Spoclal)—Mrs, C. 

J. McOraw left Buhl Wednesday 
for Kaysvllle, Utah, to attend the 
marriage of her son, James M c
Oraw. to MLm  Mary R. Payne, 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Payne.

The morrlsge look place at the 
home of the bride's parents In Kays
vllle. Thursdoy. June 12.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Buhl high school with the class 
of 1032 and was graduated from a 
radio school In Los Angeles. They 
will make their homo at 821 First 
avenue. Salt Loke City, after Uielr 
wedding trip through polnU's In Ida
ho.

[wy.s.0.
GE1SJ25 CHECK

KIMBERLY, June. 13 (S pectal)- 
PlrM conirlbuilon lo the fund being 
colk'ctecl in the Kimberly commun
ity for the UnIM  Scrvlce Organl- 
Zailoiu, Interested In maintaining a 
high inorolo among United States 
iinny men. was a clipck for $25 from 
Ihi' Kimberly Pioneer club. Mrs. 
Howartl J, Larsen announced today.

Mrs. Lar.scn Is Kencral chairman 
of tlic campalxn. which will be held 
from June 16 to 21 In Kimberly, 
Oilier u, S. O. officials are Mayor 
Harry Denton, hcnorory chairman; 
Harold Hove, publicity: Mrs. Walter 
SInu«htor. .sccrctiiry-ircasurer. Or- 
Rimliatlon meeting wa,"i held lost 
night nt liie Larsen home.

Al.'.o on the U, S. O. board for 
Kimberly arc Cllflord P. Mink, rep- 
vesenlliiK Uie U oasclub; P. H. Pol
lard. Commercial club; Ernest Em
erson, American Legion; Rev. Mil
ton W. Dower, the ministers; Mrs. 
S. H- Proctor ond Mr.s. L. A. Thom- 
a-s. the Pioneer chib: Mrs. William 
Zlikey, Uie American Legion t 
lllary,

Mr.?. Slaughter, Council of Social 
Agenclc.s; Mrs. HI Henry. Latter 
Day Snlnl.s churdi; Mrs. L. P. Lar
sen. Plen-^ant Valley community: 
Mrs. Car) HughM, Excchlor com- 
munity; Mi*. Carile CrocktU, Rock 
Creek cnmmunlty.

ContrlbuUons may be left with 
Mrs, Slaughter at Slaughter’s mar
ket. Mrs. Larsen announced today. 
Bottles for small donations will be 
placed In bu.-.lne.« houses within the 
next few days.

Q BIECIO RM ES  
lOB IN DEFENSE

First conscientious objector In 
Twin Falls county draft area No. 
1 won't be sent to a civilian labor 
camp because he has secured de
fense work In s California aircraft 
plant.

Telegram advising the young man 
tliat he was given Industrial defer
ment. class 2-A, was sent today by 
Capt. J, H. Seaver. Jr.. chief clerk 
of area No. 1. board.

The objector had been due In San 
Dimas camp. Glendora. Calif,, June 
23 to start a year of labor on de
fense projects under civilian dlrec- 
Uon.

With the first consclentlouJ ob
jector thus taken care of as long 
as he remains In defense Industry, 
the board had acquired today an
other registrant with similar scru
ple.';. Latest clasilflcation session 
placed another registrant In class 
4-E. but that youth will not be 
called for work duty /o r  a con.slder- 
able lime since his order number Is 
a high one.

Jerome Faculty 
Couple to Marry

JEROME. J u n e  13 (Special) — 
Friend* In Jerome learned this week 
of the approaching marriage o f  Miss 
Margaret Scott, Jerome high school 
faculty instructor, and Durward 
Martin, also a member of the high 
school teaching staff at Jerome,

The marriage will be solemnised In 
Moscow June 23 at the Moecow 
Methodist church. Following the 
wedding, a reccptlon will be ar
ranged lor the couple, who wW leave 
shortly afterward for a trip lo  Se
attle and other coastal cities. They 
plan to return to Boise where the 
bridegroom Is employed during the 
summer In the AAA offices at the 
capital city.

Unlvcnltr Graduate 
TJie brldc-elect Is tlie daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott. Moscow, 
and Is a graduate of the University 
of Idaho, having received her de
gree in IS36. She Is a(riliated with 
Kappa Alpha Thcta. social sorority, 
and has been a teacher in Jerome 
high school the past year.

The bridegroom-elect Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,A, O. Martin. Net 
Perce, and was graduated from the 
lulverslty In 1038,

This fall, the couple will return to 
Jerome where Mr. Martin will 
sume teaching.

Miss Scott surprised a number of 
her lntlma\e friends last week, 
when she enterUlncd at her home 
for 10 guests. Her betrothal tt> Mr. 
Martin was cleverly told through 
tiny May baskets, placed at each 
cover, which revealed the nuptial 
news.

Bridal Courtesy 
A shower of bridal gifts were pre

pared also during the past wee! 
iMlss Scott, by two of her frli 
Mrs. Walter Helgard and Mrs. 
Charles Schroeter, who entertained 
9t a surprise party at the Mel- 
gard residence,

A pink and blue color scheme pre
vailed In the decorations and ap
pointments of the rooms and tables, 
seasonal blossoms of columbine and 
forget-me-nota being used. Preced
ing a dessert supper, the many love
ly glft3 were revealed to the bride- 
elect. Later bridge was the diver
sion.

S
iLEO VEIS

m n
POCATELLO. June 13 W.B -  The 

Idaho department of D is a b l e d  
Amerlpan War Veterans concluded 
Ita annual meeting Wednesday with 
election of Daniel Evans, Boise, as 
state commander.

Burley was selected as host city 
for IQ«,

Officers elected were H. H. Coder. 
Pocatello, senior vice commander; 
Blaine C. Van Ausdeln, Twin Falls, 
Junior vice commander; Robert 
CRIelly, Tu-ln Palls, chaplain, and 
Eugene Sanders, Emmett, historian.

Captain Blamed 
For Plajne Crash

WASHINaTON. June 13 (UJ9 — • 
The civil aeronautics board reported 
today the probable cause of an East
ern Airlines plane crash near At* 
lanU, on Feb. se. was "l^ e faUure 
of the captain In charge o f the flight 
to exercise the proper degree of care 
by not checking hla alUmet«xa."

The crash resulted in the de«th 
of three crew members and th e  
passengen, Irwludlng Rep. WUlUua 
B. Byron, D.. Md. Eight pusengeia. 
including Eddie R l c k e n b a c k e r .  
World war ace and president of 
CAL. were injured.

Students Attend 
Graduation Dance
ALBION. June 18 (Special)-U n- 

der a ceiling of blue Albion normal 
school students danced Friday night 
at the commencement formal In 
Axline gymnasium;

Orchestra pit was decorated In 
blue streamers with a mass ot blue 
spruce follnge as a background. 
Wails were formed of twisted blue 
crepe paper streamers.

Reception committee was made 
up of faculty members. The grand 
march played was "Anchors Away." 
It was led by Taylor Bowlden. Gan
nett, student body president, and 
Mrs, Bowlden, and by Lloyd Drury. 
Buhl, senior class president, and 
Ruth Cranney, Oakley.

A novel feature was a great

wooden rainbow placed above the 
punch Uble, against a backgrouud 
of blue streamers.

Melody Skeemera played for the 
dance.

THE TOP &RADE PACKtD 2 WAYSi 
FANCY SOtlD PACK *r READY GRATEO 
tJ STARKlSrS MODERN StmilT RAKT

About Bats
Bata have super-sensitive sense 

organs In their wings, enabling them 
to fly blindfolded through a room 
closely stl-ung with wires without 
touching a single wire.

Among the most far-sighted of all 
tnsecta, butterflies can see move- 
menU only five or six feet away.

Corn Flakes Bring 
You Vitamin Bi N ow . . .

E v e k y  b ow l o f  c f i ip ,  d e llc lou i A lb er i Corn 
Flakei now  bringa your faraUy V ltam ia Bi.

H ere 'i w hy th li Ja im portant n e w r  Eptryont 
Httd$ V iU m h  B i  tt'4ry J sy !  It helpa turn catbo- 
hjrdratei ]n io  eoerfiy  fo r  w o r k  and play. It li 
ncceiiary for  norm al fu a c d o n  o (  th t o e n e s , 
for  g o o d  appetite and d lg e it lo o . Y o u r  children  
need It to  g ro w  and dev e lop  a i they ihou ld .

A i you probab ly k n ow , an a la m lo g  p rop or 
tion o f  Am erican dieta d o  n o t  provide enough 
Vliamlfi Di. So y o u 'll b «  g la d  ( o  Uara you 
now  give your fam ily V iu m ln  B i avMy tlma

you pour those b ig  g o ld en  Alhcra C orn  Flakes 
Into a ccreal bow l.

necause they are made In the W est, A lbers 
C orn  Flakei always reach you criip/.Jrtih. That 
means c o rn  flakei at their bc!ti! So you 'll surely 
want to  serve A lbers C orn  I'lakei often . They 
titit you menty, too! Just rompdr* tb »  eett p tr  
eunrt w ith other ready-to-esi cereals and i*4 

h ow  thtifty A lbers C orn  Flakes are. T ry  them 
and see h o w  g o o d  they taste!

W h y not give your family the benefits o f  
new  Bk m H cb td  KXhett C orn  Flakes?
Get aeTeral p ack a gci at your g rocer 'a —

VITAMIN B. E N R I C H E D

M stands for M USTARD  
with rich, langy zest 

Schilling's name on the Hn 
IS the mark of the best)

S c h i l l i n g
S» esT*aeT<

Fill Your Market Basket 
for LESS

Here are specials typical o f  the values we are o fferin g  , 
throughout the store th is week-end. L ist your needa 
and bring it to  Davidson’s  Ma^ic City Market. W e’ ll 
f il l your every fo o d  n eed  and save you  money, loo.

SPECIALS lor SATURDAY- SUNDAY

MILK ...8c
J£LL -0. All Flavors Can

Freezing Mix 9c
D O G  F O O D

1 6 -ou nce  2  9

For Home Made, lee Cream I Cans .

(<et Y our ^ n n in e  Supplies Here and Save

SURE-JELL...........3  Packages I 'J c

SUGAR $6.34
Grapejfruit

r CHOICE MEAT CUTS :\
r.ot ,1)

b r a n d

n - O u n '; "

FAI.LH BRAND

HAMS 
Spare Ribs

Plenlr Style 
Khanklesi and 

Tenderlird lb. 19c
2,.„ 33c 

BACON .

I C B C O L D

29c 
25c

PotROAST'r!!.ru.,19r
Pork Chops I>()in Cuts, 

Pound ........
8 v . .e i

W e appreciate the fine reaponse to our Grand Opening last Saturday and w e iTttJy 
hope >wu liked our new niore and oUr e ffo r ts  to brine you high quality foods « i  
the lowest possible prices.
W e also thank the tradesmen w ho co>operated In our opening event with the eon* 
gratulatory advertlslnR:.
W « will ctintinue to  du our best to  m erit your friendship and. trade.

DAVIDSON’ S
a ^ L c

,628 Mhln South
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TELEPH ONE 38

ruD' LuMd Win fcPrlM UnlUd Tmm - oeUUea. KEA Ftatan &<rTl««.

■ rablUktd 6U D*T* <

CsUiwd M 6««nd Out HilUr li

OuUid* £lal« e( Idthsi

. NATIONAL flBPfiKSENTATIVES 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC. 

mill Towir. J20 nu.h Slrwl. S.n Kr.ncl.ro, C»lll.

The Demanding Spirit
Petain, thinly-incarnate gjiost of the France that 

held the line before Verdun, speaks to Frenchmen 
these days as a saddened father might speak to an 
erring child,

“ We arc arranging everything with the Great 
White Father in Berlin. Don’t worry. Don’t think. 
Papa Petain will tell you what Hitler wants, and ar- 
range to do it. Just stop thinking— obey!”

That is the tenor o f Petain’s little homilies, verbal 
soothing-syrup for the most part, to keep France from 
rattling her prison door. But the other day a phrase 

:  o f  Petain clanged like the closing of an iron gate. A  
:  committee of '^workers, employers and technicians” 
Z >va« thus instructed:
“  “ Your task is to put an end to the demanding spirit.”
u  • • *

-  _ To do this aging symbol justice, what he meant was 
“  the sort o f uncompromising, zealotic struggle in the

social and political iields which helped tear France 
into ribbons; zealots o f the extreme right and extreme 
left, each with a grim, intraneigeant spirit that “ i f  it 
cannot be exactly as I  wish it, then let it perish.”

How this demand for the end of the demanding 
spirit will s it  with Frenchmen who once demanded an 
end o f  autocratic monarchy, and got it, we do not 

Z iatpw. But heaven help the world when the demanding 
"  spirit is itself extin^ished. It is only because our 

forefathers demanded liberty and then demanded that 
;  it 1» respected, that we have it today.
X Might now the nation is doing some demanding also, 
y; A n overwhelming majority o f its people demand that 

military strength be built; that a swelling and un-
-  Interrupted stream o f military supplies and equipment 
" b » created.
z  - • • •

■' No. We do not want to extinguish the demanding 
spirit. Every good thing (along with a lot of bad 

; things) which man has achieved on earth, is due to
- the demanding spirit.
“  Now is the time, however, when lesser, personal, 
■ individual demands must be merged into the one great 

national demand. They must be reasonable, and prac- 
: tical, and subject to just compromise, whether they are 
: the demands o f organized labor or those o f manage

ment.
Above the bickering of these individuals, groups, 

classes, rises the united demand o f the American 
people that the iob we have set ourselves be triumph
antly accomplished.

Six Months
This is how the Germans are playinp the game in 

Ecuador:
People in the market for machinery there nro hoinR

• told that ' ‘i f  the United States can’t deliver it within 
six months, better wait and order from Germany. By 
that time sne will he able to deliver it.”

; That doesn't suggest as much German conlidonce 
; in winning the war nulckly as you might think. (Jor-
• man salesmen down tnere can’t deliver now ; they have 

to say something; similar promises last year were not
: made good.

But it does suggest that the United States problem 
o f  production Is greater than many realize even yet. 
N ot only must we provide the sinews of w’ar, but we 
mu6t, in order to soUdlfy our future trade position In 
th« Americas, meet demands there too. Remember the 
vital Importance of this double task when you are 
asked to do without some product you had vaguely 
intended to buy, but can do without.

The Worhl of Tomorrow
When the New York world's fair buvst on a breath

less people with iU.theme of “ The World of Tomor
r o w / ' aome people wondered at the hardiiiood o f  at- 
tempMng to forecast the shape o f  things to come.

Here is what Is happening today to a part o f  The 
,W orld o f  Tomorrow: A  third o f the buses that shut- 
tied pew le about the grounds are already in use shuttl
in g  soldiers between army camps and nearby towns: 
40,000 tons o f  etruQtural steel used to build that W orld 
a r t  going as scrap into the national defense program ; 
tht T iylon  and Perlsphere hav6 been bought by Beth
lehem to be turned into armor plate.

-ralloI Today Has already swail
'■ ' ‘ ...i'x

)wed up Yesterday’s

_  . io r d i  and our house o f repre- 
Ji»|i^||i^’»peaker«. They Initalled tjielrs—

Po t  
Sh o t s
The Gentleman In 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY EUNORE COWAN STONE ggrffiSSiJVtL

TMTCKQATi • te rtw
ka i« tk* Om A  ««i-_______
faihvr • OatmM. Itvvluia 
mrtm Is tk* Gtmi---------

■ «• !•**•. Aaat* •karak m t

D A N O n  n O N A U

Cheery News to 
Medicos, Anent 

Some "Baseball”
Pot ShoU l o r « e «  »  very nlc* In* 

crease In buxines* (or lUlMliT docton 
tn thew p irtj.

W t r«fcr t« th» bftMbftU ihindlf 
now brewing betweta th« Jkye«M 
u id lh« senior Chamber « f  C«fn-. 
mcree. A* 7ou'U w « elMWhere In 
the {wp«r. the renthfal (?) H j-  
c m  hare eballnifed l i e  mere 
eUerly reoU *t Uie Mnlor enUlt 
to »  (hrM’ lnnliif bM«b*U fu se .

Pardon. pletM Inwrt the werd 
allrced belore baiebaU, above. 
This amatlng perform»t)cs wui be 

jut on before Uie Cowbojr-Poca. 
«Uo opener June 30. And the brash 

Jaycees. beating their ehaita (and 
coughing), made the challenge re* 
ier to “hard" ball. . . non* of thU 
sortball lo f them. Which • U why 
we nfty the doclon ought to have a 
landslide toutlncu that night and 
lor about a week thereaft«r.

Nobody haa explained to  u« juat 
what thii thrce-lnnlng baMbaU 
embrogllo U all about ( o  ve  are 
drawing our own concluslona. H ie 
rfMona that occur to ut are:

The Cowboyi and the Cardinals 
will watch these three lim inn  and 
learn more of how-not-to-do-lt In 
SO mlnatea tbaa M aoagen Andy 
lUrrlngten and Bill OeUncey can 
tell them all teaaon. . .

Or, tha erowd. after watching 
thle btulBanaen*! baMbaU ehbt- 
dir. WUI ngard the Cowboy. 
Cardinal pUying ae perfect and 
will cheer nlghtfly IhereaL . .
Or, somebody haa hatched a plot 

to prove to nmdry boys and gtrla 
that their papplM ain’t the athletca 
they used to b e .. .

Or, somebody haa hit on a .swell 
way to iho^T Mr. Average Fan he 
shouldn't boo a few erron  by the 
rejTular baU plajers because look, 
brother, at those business gentd and 
see how YOU would appear out 
there.

Pot 6boU already hean nimbllngi 
of skullduggery a>hatchlnf on the 
part o f the aeolor ehanber. tt  secmi 
Henry Wendllng, who wlU pitch for 
the Jayceee, was fonnerly <julle some' 
pumpkins aJ ■ hurler. Bo the older 
brethren art looking ■jound for «  
r lt i^ .

Oh je i ,  w » undentand Howard 
QUletto will have a goodly share 
of hU Mile* fore# on .h a n d  and 
Sheriff W. W. W. w . Lowery will 
haul In moat of his county con. 
stabuUry. There ain’t, vow these 
upholden of the law, gonna b« no 
rlotA However, Charley Sleber, ro . 
tund Jaycee chairman. whLnpered to 
us that the first free offer from an 
ambulance orraer will be accepted.

SIOllT or TIIK WKBK 
Harry Musgrave and Wall«r C. 

Muanrave, brothers, standing aide- 
by-slde at door of Harry'a m«r* 
cantUe cmportum for onlookers to 
determine which one h u  the la rrat 
waist line.

They called in Pot shots to make 
the decision. We noticed that the 
belts o( both RrntJi were strain^  no 
little, and nficr cwefully acannlnv 
their. . , shall we -nay comfortable 
RlrthT . . .  we cdJled It a tie. A
dIpJomst, that's ua.

D M IC A Xm N  TOR FKxnAM t m  
n iinTR E N T lI!

Pot a))0(.i (ledlcntM Uio foUowlng 
wnrds of high praUe and soul< 
stirring iiiltxjy to all Uie people In 
Mnglo Vftllry who nrc nolnj{ around 
today coyly taymR (K ■T>on’ l walk 
under anV Ifwtrtfrs today." (3i "Don't 
let any btwk p*t« kfi in fjoiit of 

, " I f . -----

m o m e n t o u h  e v k n t
Orvllls Auguilua lOu*) Kelker. 

Uie BvetijnM re  |inr r-ji h o l o g .  
emerged trwii lui dnmklle this 
morning with (liai mustache gone 
. . .  for tne Jirst lime In many a 
year. . . j>n.vlti« roncliwlvely that 
he DOEB have im ii;.i)er lip, after

JIINT IN TAHHINn. . .
We mention rftAunlly Uiat Buck 

Bocden, Uie deputy
^ e r iff, once tRaln Ungled with 
Uveetock. . . He helped bring In 
three wandering hriiers this tim e.. .  
with, we niideniUiiirt. considerable 
help from Ed Hall and Harold Hal* 
verson, two oUier rootin' and tootin' 
mlntons of Uio law.

i.i*̂ is
OliT sleuliin tiller you conntltncnts 

tpdw  a gU>M|»e .1 iifp B, ,he le 
|ly*d (reference. u>e oall book at 
Uie alieriri’e n ftlce)-

-CaU fnHB Mr*.___________ih .j
her hiHband lollewing her 
aod euaaitix |,«r.-

ANBWKR TO YKHTKROAY'B 
WHO.IS.IT 

JMT U  Downing.

rAMOUB h M T  U NB

T M  QKNTLCMAN IN
«W in a u a o w

C H A P T St X  
I  was ( tu d lD f  

Yu C bto ’s chop bouM  • U w  
minutes ago,** A n fela  hurrU d on, 

happeaed to avarfe««r J< 
PasUt U lk lnf to otw a t  bU  e n w  
u  they passed. I  w u  m lt l o c —^ 

'T or  Heaven’s sake, A ngU. this 
Is no time to Indulf* in  total re
call! Nevtr mind you  w «re 
welting lor. W ho is this Joaii 
Pattla; and what can h *  poaalbljr 
heve to do with Stepbaa?"

“ He’s th« skipper o f  •  U u od i 
that's eupposed to b t  tak lsg  Bt«> 
phan eomewfae fe tonight.
'Where to, is lU  Ttry hudi-husb, 
1 gather, but— ”

‘ 'Then hew do you  com * to 
know h* was ta k lo f Btephan any
where?"

"I overheard «oou*h  to get that. 
These Portuguese forget that 1 can 
understand them. I  follow ed  Joee 
and got a little inor* out o f  him.’* 

‘ 'More o f  w hatt" Deborah was 
almost frantic witti su o tn se ;

’X ook  hart, D ebby^  taappad 
Angela, “ if  yeuU  tfv *  m «  half a 
chance, maybe I  caa M t o n  with 
this. . .  .  Jose has luonnaU ott—  
he wouldn't t«U m «  how  b *  got tt 
— that thera’s eome oa e  hanging 
around town w bo’a going to  maka 
It Ms buslneae to eea that Btaphan 
doesn’t gat a w a y - ^  force. If 
oeceesary."

•'Why didn't t b is -J o e e - c o c M  
and warn Stephan, hlm arif?"

"H e w a s o n h lsw a y td —altlj _ 
b e  didn't teem to  t ^  It w ouU  
do any good. But w e  (k d d o d  that 
slnoa I’m in and out o f  her* all 
the tine, anyhow, it w ould  be 
smarter for tp*  to  in eeae

•TffcU." Angle admlttad wtth a 
urudglng grin, "because I  ean’t 
help Uklng the guy, 1 guess. . . . 
I’m slipping out the back way. If 
I  sec anyone skulking around. 111 
telephone when I get home. . . . 
Make him listen, Debby. Joee 
isn't the kind to go o ff the deep 
end for nothing."

‘ 'Did Jose say Stephan shouldn’t 
try to goT"

"Well—no,”  Angla admitted. 
‘He ]urt wanted him to know.”

• • •
TfTHTJJ I>et^orah hurried upstairs 
^  to Stephan, he seemed rather 

elated than otherwise.

said thoughtfully, 
mikes It really worth while.'

"Dut, Stephan, you’re surely not 
going? Just before I  came up- 
stBirt, I looked out—and there Is 
some one outside, skulklBg ^  
shsdow o f  the trergreens,’* 

Sttphan threw ba ck  his head 
and laughed.

■■What you saw," b e  said, “ was 
irebably good old WUbalm. He

tag the bouse.”
-W atch ing-the bouse?** D e- 

borah echoed faintly. * ^ t  w b o?"
” If Jose knows, he w ouldn’t  telL 

1 don't tUttk b *  does know ."
*Why hasnt^be w u iM d  th e  p o - 

h ta V
' * a e  seemad to  think that was 
the last thing Stephan w ould want. 
. . . It's m y private guass that the 
parties Interested are from  the 
Department o f  Justice—u td  I 
suppose 1 ought to b e  stood up 
against a stonewall for meddling.”  

*'If you really believe that, why 
did you  eome, Angiel**

prob - . .  _
Isn't mud) to look at, but in a 
scrap, he Is something to write 
homo about. . . . Not that I  ex
pect any trouble,”  b e  added hast!-' 
ly, catching the terror in  her eyes.

Then aU at once, In that last few 
minutes before he really must go, 
all the futile UtUe th la p  that still 
had to be «ald eame flocking In 
upon thorn.

•'You’ll  write m e often, Ste
phan?”

“As often as I  c m  be sure of 
getting m y letters to  you In some
thing like their original fom u I'm 
sure you wouldn’t like ooa that 
read iust! *Deirest Deborah— 
blank-blank'blank. . .  . Yovr 
adoring Stq^^an.” *

1  should like the ‘adoring Ste« 
phan’ very much—but ob, my 
dear, don’t try unleas it's entirely 
safe for youl . . . Anyhow, I shall 
wrlU every day. I  shaU be very 
Icareful what I  say— "

"But that’s the worst o f  It, my 
darling. I m ay not b e  able to let 
you know fo r  -months where you 

in be sure o f  finding me."
Not even letters—except 

those rare occasions when one 
b e  sUpped through. 

Perhaps not for  months. 
"Stephan," she said, “that last 

[ght in California— when you dliT 
nol eome. o r  even telephone-: 
thought, 'It’s  like having a beauti' 
ful story abruptly cut short, with' 
out so m uch as a T o  Ba Contin
ued.' N o w - ”

“But it has been continued, 
ham't it? A nd it  w ill go on as 
long as w e both— "  be e*ught 
himself up ^ a rp ly , as ii  startled 
by the implications o f  what he 
had been about to  say. “ You'll 
see,”  b e  finished. •'I’U be  back

T T H E N  at lengUi he turned to 
”  pick up bis bags, and *ho 

m oved, with tear-blinded eyes, to 
lead the way downstairs, b e  hes
itated. then said swiftly, "Please 
— not 1 should rather retnember 
you  ber*—where for  a little -while 
w e have been hsppy together. Or 
w*lt—I  bav* a better Jde*.”

He led  her to  the window, 
•^ ow ," he directed, his bands 

w aim  upon ber  shoulders, bis lipe 
a<aioft her ear, “ if  you  stADd Just 
here, ia  front o f  the la tw , I  <ban 
be  able t o  see you as I  drive away. 
Then Z can always think o f  you 
that w ay, and—”

•HDb, nol Not that wayl . . . 
Not w atdiing you go, Stephanl 
YOU must think o f  m e as walling 
here—for  you  to  eonse back."

“ A nd you  must rem em ber- 
every time you  think o f  mo—tbat 
nothing in Heaven o r  earth can 
keep n e  aw ay from  you.”

Then for  tbe prieeleM moepent 
they bad  left, they .stood. Just 
cUngiDg sUeetly t o  each other, be
cause they could not trust to  words 
all t t e  many th in ff that stin ached 

> be  said.
A lter he bad gone downstairs 

and oot into the nii^ t, she con- 
tlDued to stand there where he 
had W t  ber, waving until the rasp 
o f  h if  leet o o  the gravel bad died 
away.

Perbaps, abe thought, i f  the fog 
bM  ligbteoed a  Uttle, be  really can 

It me.
• a •

n U T s b e  Stood With tightly ck>sed 
eyes, because «be kM W  that 

when, o o  long nlghte to come, 
stertled awake—« s  she must do, 
perhaps, many times before he 
came again-~with the moon o f  the 
foghorn hi b er  ears, the must sot 
have to  recall seeing him in that 
last Instant before his gleaming 
whit^«oeted  figure and bngnt 
head -were finally eoguUed In the 
mist.

TinsAy, because there seemed 
to be nothing else to do, Deborah 
went downstairs to tbe living 
room. She had barely seated her
self- before the dying embers of

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By p v m  BD8<nC 

S ren ii^ T lM a  WaskiBitea

W A fiH IN O 'X^, J u u  » - A n  Im
posing array o f  exponents of the St. 
Lawrence seaway d9vek>pment Is 
mftrshftUlng its argumenU for'an all- 
out oireoslve to defeat tbU « 2U  mil
lion. Canadian-U. &  power and ship 
transport project which has been 
kicked anund ever since 1»M.

Opposition U not poUUcal. Repub
licans and Democrats are both for 
and against it, and tbe seaway Idea 
got lu  first real bocat in the Hoover 
admJnlstraUon. from whieb PtmI- 
dent Rooeerelt pteked It up and has 
given It his blessing. OppoelUoo 
comes from several sources:

Prtvate utUitlea tn the area natur
ally d on t want government power 
expamion. for the i m  New York 
state power authcclty act prsbibtts 
a private utility from operating on a 
navigable stream.

RaUroads. particularly the eastern 
mads, are opposed to  tt because It U 

threat that water
transport always gives land trans
port in  fordng dcm w ard readjust
ment at rates. Western roads, bow-

are inclined U> ta rn  t h e ___
way because they feel the cheaper 
water rootes east or Chicago would 
enable them to ship more goods 
the Atlantic seaboard.

P O B T 6rC A R  
LOSSES

Port aaUuiritles at Boston. New 
York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
even Norfolk fear that opening ttie 
St. Uwrenoe and Great Lakes to 
ocean going vessels would cut down 
the business o f  their harbors. New 
York state barge e.«n«i from Buffalo 
to New York might suffer. Idasls- 

■■ y, particularly port o f New 
opposes for tbe i

•son.
Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir

ginia coal producers oppose it not 
only because water power always 
competes with steam generated pow- 
er, but also because they fear the 
loss of Canadian coal markets i»  the 
Bt. Lawrence is c^tened to taxgoee 
British. Nova seoUan. or even South 
American or European coal which 
could be hauled in as ballast on 
return vtqrages o f grain vessels.

This one Is a bit hard to figure. 
U. S. coal-exports to Quebec and On
tario are now 11 millioo tons a year. 
In spite of a tariff o f  7S cenU a ton 
against U. &  coal which b u  to be 
rail shipped frcm  l^ ke Ontario to 
Montreal, u . 8. coal has been outsell-

Itbe' fbre wben the i
sharply In the h ^

Angie, Deborah told herself dog. 
gedly as her heart turned over 
with • sickening thud. She's prob* 
ably seen eome irmoeent dtizen 
slop to  fumble lo r  his latch-key, 
and decided he's reaching for a 
gun.

B efore she could get up. the 
kitchen door opened, and Brldgie, 
fanning hcrsell with her apron, 
bustled out and took down the re
ceiver.

(T e  B e OeotfaM d)

AMSTERDAM *
Delbert Wklpole. Boardman. Ore. 

arrived aunday to spend the summer 
with his uncle and aunt, lilr. and 
Mib. a . B. Kunkel. and grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma Kuhns.

Mrs. P. 6. Chandler, Twin PalU. 
is at the home of her daughter and 

i-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kun- 
Mrs. Chandler suffered

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City fif County

IS TEAR S AGO
JUKI II, i m  

Uiss Uary DoUnson. sU te presi
dent o f  ths Idaho Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's

wut attend tbe i 1 at
Nunpa, in addition to herMU:

Kiss Ada Walkington, sU U  re- 
cording secretary: Mrs. B e s s i e  
WMgl\t Mrs. W. R . Kenfro, Mrs. 
Katherine Provost, Miss Btto miey. 
Miss BMUa Rllsy, Miss Isa Driskell, 
Miss Blanche Adams, Miss CharlotU 
B. Pond and Miss Myrtle Anderson.

0. B. Hoag and family o f  Or. 
land, Calif., are vIslUng friends here.

■nfs eonorsts for a walk to the

r  YEARS AGO
JVNR II, 1114

John Blnoma relumsd Sunday 
from Moscow, where he has been 
attending the University o f  Idaho.

Workmen are engaged this week
making some much needed improve- 
mtnts St the Oregon Bhort Line 
passenger depot. The improvements 
are in the nature of cement lond- 
Ing platform at each door o f  the 
baggage room.

P, J. Bates transacted business In 
the Magic City Saturday from Dur- 
ley.

SPUD BAILQIING 
SEEN IM P O R M

. BOlBE, June 19 (U fjW ohn W. 
Oannaway, admlnlMratlon rfiprc- 
sentaUve for ilie proposed Idaho 
potato marketing program, today 
described the reftrendum next week 
as '■fully as imporiant to poUto 
growers as the recent wheat market
ing quota election.'■

The referendum, which will 
conducted among southern Idaho 
and Malheur county, Oregon, potato 
growers, by count/ agints and agri
cultural constrvalU)i» otiiM is, must

The only posUlve restriction 
the agreement, drawn up afUr 
jm tln ga in Idaho Palls and Twin

Oannaway said. Tbe a
I markeUng o f  culls.

may rem on  ih a l pc^'lbitisni he said, 
tb  inftkloi reeommeodauona to the 
aSeretaiy o f  agriculture.

A  p tn u ll Bl»M  haa IIM O paru
a  the fueelage and wings, all held

HANSEN
Miss Orristte Coiner, daughter of 

U r . and Mrs. W. A. OMner. returned 
Ainday from Moscow where she 
has completed her first year at the 
unhrersity there. Miss Coiner took 
her first year at ths University of 
Utah last year.

Miss Marjorie Anderson has re
turned to  spend the summsr with 
her father, Warren Anderson, fol
lowing graduation from a four- 
year home economics course, two 
years o f  which were taken at ths 
Cniveralty of Utah at Lotan, fr «n  
which ahe was graduated. Two years 
o f  the course were et Pocatello, Ida
ho’s  xmlverslty southern branch. 
Miss Anderson has procursd a po
sition for the coming year at the 
high school in Heybum. Bhe be> 
came ■ member of L«mbd* Delta 
Blgma, the Latter Day Saints relig
ious fraternity. Mr. Anderson at« 
tended graduation exercises at Lo
gan.

Ur. and Mrs. Jim Felton were 
,j>st* last week to Friday — '—  
bridge club. Mr. and Mrs. . . . .  
ICeenlg were guests. Honors were 
received by Mrs. o llf f  FalUs, Xiffl' 
berly, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilson.

Superintendent and Mrs. A. B. 
Olsh and children, MounUln Home, 
were week-end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Robison. The 
family will leave Tuesday for Yaki
ma, Wash., for a vUU wJUi hU par
ents and Mr. Olsh may enter eum-

le r ^ o o ) .
Oueets of Mrs. HuMa Dodson on 

Sunday Included her slster-tn-law, 
Mrs. Mary Waters. Twin FalU: her 
niece, Mrs. OrUia Hoskins, and her 
two grandsons, Wendell; and Mrs. 
Hoskins' sister, Mrs. Xmery, Spo
kane, Wash.

MIm  Margaret Kllngemann. who 
taught In a rural sciiool near Bell
ingham, Weill., the past year, re- 
Uimed Saturday tn spend time with

1VB1BTLB B T O r IB 
BHAKP, BKLENTLEBB 
BfBTORT OF FABULY

There'S nothing school -  girlish 
about MaritU M. W olf/'s •'Whistle 
Stop”  (Random House: H A )), al
though the story was written dur
ing the author’s final year In col
lege. Here is a mature bo<A by an 
auUu>r who promises mors and finer 
works.

"Whistle Stop" concerns ItseU 
wlU) the fortunes o f the Veech fam  ̂
ily, a bunch o f  no-goods If thers 
ever was one. In any section of the 
country, they would be known as 
'■poor white trash.”  but they do 
provide material for an excellent 
yam.

I, andher father. Lmits l .  
her sister. M lu Ida Kllngemann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cnton left Han- 
sen Sunday to make Uulr horns at 
Jerome where Mr. Caton wtU be em- 

loyed as operator of a servloe sta-

W. A. Coiner, with his son, Oeorge 
FUber, Kimberly, left recently for 
Leekney. Tex.. In the Intereete of 
llielr property there.

Mrs. Pay SJieesly, Pocatello, Is 
ependlng the week In Hansen, mak- 
i u  ready her home, into which the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Bar
nard will move thts week-end.

i; JEROME
I wtl
June

" j a m u  B. Armstrong,'charged wlUi 
bfcrlng lomwltted fraud, wm *en- 
taneed to ten s  a M*day ' 
after he admitted guilt tn

Sle Judge William O. Conutook. 
le senUnce was suspended with 

the debt which he accrued, and 
whkih be owed the Ktllamey Kemp 
and the Klein's Auto court, botb Jer. 
O M  esUbllshmente. ■ '

l i  L. Cornwell, former editor and 
piAUsher of the old Jerone Oounty 
Jaumal. U in Joroma UUs week 
looking after business interests. Ut.

usn ia  o i HKo Miae, wis^ wnere 
la owner of • commercial prlnt- 
I to n i

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

and Mrs. Ira Bmlth and fam' 
ily have moved from Buhl to the 
Ed Pastoor ranch, where Mr. Smith 
is employed to help with the farm
ing, while Sieve Pastoor la serving 
his year In the army.

Dale Kunkel and Scott Kunkel 
took a truck load o f  scrap Iron to 
Salt lAke City Tuesday, retundng 
Wedneeday with a kwd o f  stock 
salt.

Rains o f  the past two weeks have 
helped the moisture situation on 
the Salmon. Ranchers in many In
stances are plowing unseeded fields,

picture of a definite t ^  o f  family. 
And what the Veeches do, and how 
they do it. will keep you interHted 
from first to last.

usually flndi It; Mary, entangled 
In an affair with a wealthy hoU 
owner; Josle and Jen, sisters with 
directly opposite ideals and elms.

Take Kenny, lor example. Oirls 
fell for'Kenny. He leavee one in .a  
hospiui dUflgured for life as a re
sult o f sn automoblla acddent. And 
he telts another he despises her 
as she lies dying. Only MafT ur-**- 
sUnds Kenny, and theirs 
strange affection, broken when 
Ketiny rutw Into trouble in »  filling

daughter, A eniel. plotUng mind In 
»  child’s body, chnktng a cat to 
rieatli, roldly urging an old man on 
to Mtlclde. You won't like Dorothy.

For all unpleasant QuallUes of 
the Veechee, for all their worthless
ness, their story la worth your time.

Dclegnlc Clio§cn 
For Boys’ State

HANazN, Jun. II  (apN ltll — 
Chosen u.ianlmously by ,the local 

rican Legion pool to ap ^ ar  as 
i ls is u  at Boys' sUte at Boise 

June 33 and 31 was Joe Anderson, a 
graduate of Hansen high school thts 
spring.

Announcement was mads thU 
week by Qlm Wslton. Boys’  sUte lo
cal cluHrman,

The delegate Is son of Warren An
derson, who lives wlUi his father on 
the farm uorUiwMt of Uwn- He re
ceived an excellent recommenoaUon 
from his school superintendent, H. 
J. Doerlng. who reporU that the 
youU> excelled In athletics and band 
work, his hobby being mualo. Fur
ther praise was given to the boy's 
likeable oharacter and applleatloo 
ai to model student.

Different Field
Some of hlslory*! moat important 

•vplorers never found a  aquan fM l 
of new • territory. Being plant e*- 
plorere, Uiey searched out new 
pUnU for the wofld's food aupply.

VIEW

WASmNQTON SATDfOS
One of tbe high presaore boys 

from Mew York who' Is whooptos 
up sales of defense
and bonds has brought tn a  b lgb- 
powered New York press agent to 
help the publicity____First offer
ing Is this: Irving Berlin has 
written a new song for the treas
ury. TIUe Is ''Any Bonds T o
day?" . .  . Paderewski. Van Loon 
and Eve Curie iuve been put on 
tbe air to bo6st the stamps. . . 
Mauri Bose, co-winner of the In 
dianapolis MO-mlle race, was per
suaded to Invest bis winnings. 
•10,000, in defense bonds. . . But 
an this doesn't beat the true and 
unplanted stories like the one 
about lO-year-oU Alan Oorman. 
studsnt at Fork Unkw. Va.. mili
tary academy, who brought in a 
pint of nlckeU ($iejO), traded It 
for an 111.79 bond and bought a 
candy b i t  with the other nlckeL

ing British coal 153,000 tons, to iBJ.- 
000 tons, and tbe Nova Beotia mines 
bave an additional capacity of only 

million tons, only a  iourth of the 
preient U. 6 . sales.

ABOUT THE 
DKFBNSB ANGLE

■me Ug argument for the St. Lawr- 
eace  project now is that It is a de
fense measure, but a big batUe will 
wage over Just how much of a de
fense project this Is.

lU  vulnerabUlty U unquesUonable. 
One well placed bomb on any of the 
16 sets of locks could put It out of 
business. It would be closed by win
ter from Nov. IB to April 18, making 
It useless five months every year.

*me NaUonal Economy L e ^ e  and 
plenty of others argue that the coun
try cant afford It now. and there 
is BO question that it would cost 
money—lllg  million federal funds. 
100 million from New York sUte. 160 
million from Canada plus another 
$60 million from all sourcc* for 
deepening harbors, dredging the 
Bault 8te. Marie locks and other . 
shallow channels to  accommodate I 
T7-foot bottoms of ocean going ves- 
pels.

It would take from two to four 
years to complete, maybe longer.

•Is the manpower available to do 
tbe Job. particularly in these days 
o f  skilled labor shottager Aiglneers 
say the average employmtet would 
be tan thousand men. much o f  It un
skilled or semi-skilled Isbor. which Is 
one of the things the country seems 
to have a six million abundance of.

WOULD SP U D

View ReUef society furnished the 
program Sunday evening la  the 
form o f  a pageant, presenting the 
'ParenU and Uie YouUi of Our 
Church”  In tableau.

Mrs. Clara J. Pox, Oakland. Calif., 
arrived Tueeday evening for an ex
tended visit with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Olbbe.

T lu  power shortage and tbe need 
tor more sbipbuikling facilities are 
two of the principal defense argu- 
m enu o f  the seaway supporters.

All this buildup on existing power 
shortages h u  been good St. lAwr- 
ence propaganda, but there Is no 
QuesUon but that the New York area 
can well use U»e two million horse
power the St. Lawrence dams could 
produce for the big electro-chemical, 
alloy, aluminum and kindred Indus
tries which center around Buffalo.

As to shlpbuUdlng, there are 30 
shlpways in Uie Oreat Lakes which 
can take vessels of 500 feet and over. 
Moat of them are Idle now. or used 
only for repairs. The tong-range Idea 
U to use these protected, inland sea, ^  
drydocks for the eonstruetlon of ^  
cruisers, which are IB months or 
more on the ways, releasing the coast 
facilities for buUdlng ugly ducklings 
and the like, which are on the ways 
only three or four months, cruisers 
even up to the Wichita class. (K)0 
feet long, ei-foot beam, 90-foot draft, 
could easily be built In the Orest 
lAkee yards and get through the 
Welland canal locks, the -bottle
neck" which will pass vessels up to 
a » -fo o t  length, 80-foot beam. 27- 
tOQt draft.

■niose limits, by the way, would 
permit 75 per cent o f  the world's 
freighters to come right to Detroit or 
Chicago. And on the voyage out
bound. they would have a thousand 
miles leas open ocean to navigate on 
the great circle route under Oreen- 
land and Iceland, to England.

COMMERCIAL PRODUCT
iB serir to  Preview  M gsleR O U BO N T A I.

1 Important 
com m ercial 
tree.

8 It Is the 
•ource o f  —  
csndy.

13 Choking b it  
n S m eU .
U  B lbllcsl priest 
IB T o  harness 

horsse 
together,

IBTsrdler.
ITSislk.10 Operstlng.
a i T o repair. Vagabond.
SaOleck, 48Springless
34 Wolflsh. wagon.
38 Cuckoo. M  Dregs.
30 Egg-shsped. 81 To low.
31 A frican  Ulbe. 8J Baseball 
33 Logger’s b o o t  teams.
93 One that ftSMaltdrlhk.

wallops. 84 lls fleshy po4s 
88 R oot contsin

ornam ent numerous
97 M oving tnK kt -------.
38 A ct o f  storing. 8ft It Is w id d y  ............
U D I k I|>I,oI  -------d ln S o u « l llJ < o w

reform . .America.

7 Sheaf.
S Anxiety.
• For fear ihst 44 Slovak. 

10 Singing voice. 49 Tisaua.
46U rt.

in — ^
20 Colton picker, 
as 13 montbe 

(pl> . 
as Pulpy fru it 
aa Chum,
37 Sick.
28 Monkey.
20 To doie. 
a I Opposed to 

speciftc.
14 Eggs. 
asHesthen.
80 Heavy volum«^
40 Instrument 
4 iC n icifl* ./ ^  
42Droiber.c« . W  

Cain. “
4 S T im efO M b y )
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B. C. Van Ausdelns to 
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine C. V an Ausdcln today announced 
that they will obscn-c "open house”  fo r  all their friends 
Sunday, June 15, at their home, 719 Sccond avenue east, 
in celebration o f their silver w edding anniversary.

They were married at the Christian church parsonage 
here June 16, 1916, Rev. W alter E . Harman, now pastor 
o f the Jerom e Christian church, officiating.

Mrs. Van Ausdeln was Mias 
Nelle Rae K n o w le n ,  T^vin 
Falls.

Hours of KcepUon «1U be fhun 
1 to 5 o'clock tn the «(u m oon  and 
Irom 7 to 8 o'clock In ihe tvenlny. ,

On Monday evenlnt. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Ausdeln will enUrUln Infor- 
mall; at dinner for Rev. Harman;
Rev. Mark C. Croocnbetier. putor 
of the Twin PMls Christian church, 
and Mr*. Cronenberser; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Van Auadeln. Tvln Falls, 
their aon and daushter-ln-law. and 
Dona)d Van Ausdeln. anotRer son.

Bev. Cronenberser officiated at 
the marriage two yean  ago of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Van Au&deln.

Mrs. Haiman will be unable to 
attend the dinner, because she la 
now In the east on welfare work.
She was scheduled to have

Junior I. 0. 0. F. 
Tb Organize Here

InsUtutlon of a Junior Order of 
Odd Pelltn-s In Twin Falls will taka 
place July 17, when about 30 youths 
between the ages of 14 and 18 are 
planning to Join. It was announced 
loda>\

Burley Junior Odd PcUows will be 
In charge of the Initiation 
monies.

An adviser and
will be scleclcd from among local 
Odd Fellows to assUt the new group.

George Scholcr. Burley, president, 
and past grand mEister, and Sam 
Wcstler. also of Burley, aided In the 
preliminary meeUng here Wcdnes* 
day evening. Committee In charge 
Includes John B. Waite, chairman; 
Jim Waite and Robert Kelson.

CAMP FIRE RANKS OFFERED 
BY DADS AT COUNCIL FIRE

Anybody Spare . 
Ride for This 

Goodiii" Pair?

Fathers were honor guests at a 
council flr« last crenlng at the 
Camp P tn  trUngte. Hannon park, 
am ngtd  b ;  WaUnopk Cunp 
F)r« group.

Gifts of leather key c u w , holding 
kej's to happiness and success, prev- 
lously made by the girls, were pre- 
•ented to the lathere as mUnentoos 
of the occasion.

EacH cate w u  decorated with a 
larg« red. white and blue b e « l held 
by a leather t h « « .

iB rntba Dad<
At n il  caU ««ctv «trl toid o f  "the 

slcMt thtng tn ; father rrtr dM for 
me."

Harry W . Barry spoke en the "Fa
ther-Daughter" thane.

Catherine Bolton received trail 
■e^er rank. Receiving wood gath* 
erer rank were Muriel PugUano. 
Barbara Johnson. Velma Roberts, 
Elnora Martins. Patjiy Ocheltree, 
Thlrta Hull. Shirley Rosa, Ann 
Louise O lb a ^  Ksta Fay Pearson, 
Arlen* Barry, MaurlM Boren and

Jeanne SUdmore. Watanopa group, 
and Mary Lou Smith, of Mrs. Ed> 
ward Rogel's group.

After the ranks had been award
ed. each father presented his daugh* 
ter with a sliver wood gatherer 
rank, engraved with a bundle of 
faggots in the center, and three dots 
on each side, symbolizing Wohelo, 

r work, health and love.
The presentation came as a 8ur« 

prise to the girls.
Local Honors 

Another surprise was the pre&en- 
tatloa of local honors to each girl 
by the iMardlan. Mrs. N. O. John
son, for 10 hours of service, a&slst- 
Ing In the Women's Field Army 
campaign for cancer control; Amer
ican Legion auxiliary poppy sale, 
and the War Mothers’ camaUon 
sale.

nlrta Hull received a local honor 
for wrlUng poetry.

Displayed on a nearby table were 
nature books and beaded head bands 
made by the girls as two o£ the re- 
qulranenta for rank.

g, Catholic League 
Chooses Former 

President Again
CathoUc Womervt league Tester- 

day elected Mrs. Theodore Qoeckner 
— as president, succeeding Mrs. George 

Wallace, who has been obliged to re. 
a i^  because of Illness.

She was elected at tho annual 
birthday luncheon of the league at 
Parish hall. With other offlcera. 
ahf was Installed at ceremonies 
conducted by Mr«. FVank J. Smith, 
one of the f ln t  prwldentt o f  the 
league.

Also Installed were Mrs. Max 
Gray, first vice-president; Mrs. Dan 
Powell, second vlc«>prtaldenl: Mrs. 
Clara Pullman, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Eugene B. Flelsher, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lyons Smllh. financial tte -  
retary. and Mra. Wallace, corrta' 

^  pending Mcretarr.

Commltleea n a m e d  by Mrs. 
Ooeckner Included sanctuary, MUs 
Clsabeth Burm. ehkliman. Mrs.

Gray and Mrs. Marla Patter* 
son; membership. Mrs. George Sel- 
del: social serrlce. Mrs. 8, N. Dillon; 
civic. Mrs. J. O. Pumphrey, Catho
lic young people. Mra. Frank Kleff. 
net. Jr.

Cohvent, Mrs. James BIdwell; hos
tess, Mra. Frank Bulcher; press, 
Mra. Owen Buchanan; finance, 
membara of th# board of directors; 
hoaplta), Mrs. Andy Carter; pro- 
gram, temporarily left vacant.

The meeUnt cloaed with group 
alngtng o f  "The SUr Spangled Ban
ner." In otoervance o f  Flag week,

Women who asalatcd Mrs. Smith 
Included Mrs. Seidel, Mra. Pullman, 
Mrs. Joe LeClalr, Mra. Harry O'Hal* 
loran, Mra. Carter and Mra. Perry.

Yeaterday'i meeting was the final

one until fall, except for board 
meetings d u r i n g  the summer 
months.

Lvncheon Favora
Tiny corsages of early summer 

blooms, designed by Mrs. Loyal I. 
Perry, marked the places of the 63 
guests who were seated at a large 
I-shaped table for the luncheon.

T^'o large birthday, cakes, flank
ed by mock orange blossoms, featur
ed the decorative theme, and yellow 
streamers radiated from each cake 
to all places, where individual 
birthday cakes topped with tiny 
yellow sandles were placed.

Pastel tapera In candelabra were 
in the center of the long table, 
flanked by flower candelabra. Wall 
vases held pastel rosebuds and mock I  orange blossoms.

Mrs. Owen Buchanan was official 
luncheon hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Dudley Driscoll. Mrs. Herman Oleao 
and Mrs. A. P. Russell.

MUs Joan LeClalr played back
ground mtt.ilo tliroiighout U)e lun
cheon, and also played a special 
program number. Mrs. Lyons Smith 
was In charge of arrangements.

¥ ¥ ¥

Church Council 
Has Devotions

DevoUonal acrvlces, In charge of 
Mra. Earl Maddy. concluded with a 
vocal solo, "Let Us Have Peace," by 
Mra. U. N. Terry, when members of 
the Women's Council of the Chris. 
U«\ church met ytsleiday aUer- 
noon at tha chur’ h.

Mls.1 Wilma Howard, violinist, 
played “ Beautiful Dreamer," accom
panied by Mrs. Ralph Howard.

Red. white and ' '

Calling aU Gooding cars! .
Will some one In Goodltia who 

plans to be In Twin Palls next 
Monday, June 16, kindly Rsve a 
ride to Mr. and Mr.i. K. A. Robin
son? Mayor Joe-K wants to 
know.

In response to the Invltntion of 
Mayor and Mrs. Joe. Koclilcr to 
attend the Ooldtn WeddVng cir
cle party hero June 16, at 1:30 
o'clock at the Roxy thcotcr. Mrs. 
Robinson wrote the following:

"We are very sorry but find that 
It will be Impossible for us lo at
tend your party thL'! year. We 
telephoned several and don’t find 
anyone that can attend."

Among other Gooding re.'ildenta 
who arc eligible to attend the 
Golden Wedding circle party, and 
the refreshment hour following at 
the Baptist bungniow, arc:

Mr. and Mrs. J, S, ShotwcU, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Bless. Mr, and Mrs.
J. D. Renfrow, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Carter. Mr, and Mrs. A. M, Gee, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brandt. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. I/Cyson and Mr. and 
Mra. H. P. Blodgett.

Idaho OES Names 
Officia l  Staff

Mrs. Agnes L. Anderson, Parma, 
was elected grand matron of the 
Idaho grand chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, meeting In annual ses
sion this week at Lewiston, vnnRuard 
of the local delegation announced 
upon Its return today.

She suceed's Mrs. Nora J, Blake, 
Caldwell. Robert Tolson. Mullan, 

electcd worthy grand patron, 
succecdlng Otto p. Hoebol, Arco,

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Vlnette Hanson. Winchester, as-socl- 
ate grand matron; Charles Slxeddcr, 
Caldwell, associate grand patron; 
Mrs. Loula T. Carpenter. Salmon, 
grand secretary; Mrs. Stella Phln- 
ney. Cocur d'Alene, grand treasurer.

Mrs. LllUan Barton. Wendell, 
grand conductress; Dr. Novel Lea
vitt, Genc.«c. grand sentinel; Mrs. 
Laura Bristol, Lewiston, associate 
grand conductress; Mrs. Martha V. 
Guthrie. Emmett, home fund trustee.

Mrs. E. A. Landon, Mrs. Roy Ageo. 
Mrs. Catherine Potter, Mrs. Claude 
Gordon and Mrs. A. F. Oslund 
turned last evening.

Other local delegates will arrive In 
Twin Fails this week-end.

¥ ¥ ¥

Demo Group at
■ Shoshone Picnic
Mrs. T. Dan Connor, Filer, presi

dent of the Democratic Women's 
Study club of Twin Falls county: 
Mrs. R, C. Wark, Mrs, T. M. Robert
son, Mrs. O. w . Witham and Mrs. 
R. E. Commons, secretary, attend
ed the annual picnic of the Demo
cratic Women's Study club of Lin
coln county ye.iterday.

The event took place at the coun
try home of Mra. Robert Brown, 
east of Shoshone,

MUs Barbora Commons, daughter 
of Mrs. Common.1.

in keeping with Flag day were „ .  
ved by Mrs. Howard'a divUlon, Mra. 
F. W. Slack proaldod at tho business

EXAMINED IN TUB 
COHrOKr OP AN AIR'CONDlnONBD OFriCB

Music Careerist Every women’s Club 
Has 25th Celebration

’Miss Mary Uoovtr. daughUc at 
Mr. and Mra. D. F. Hoevor, Twin 
Falls, who will teach In the sec
ondary piano department of the 
Jullliard School of Music In New 
Vork next fall.

(Time* Engraving)

the group, remained at the Brown 
home for the week-end.

Y ¥ ¥
Patriotic Theme , 

For Sodales Club
Flag day decoratlnns were fea

tured by Mrs. Matt Schmidt when 
shB entertained the Sodales PI 
nocliln club yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Delle elevens and Mrs. Floyd 
Lincoln were RUPaUi. Mrs. Glen Oott 
Mrs. Frank Hicks and Mra. j .  M. 
I-eiiirn won honors.

Nfxl mteUng ot Ihe t;1ub will he 
at the home of Mrs. Glen GotU

Mary Hoover to 
Teach Piano at 
New York School

MUs Mary Hoover, who received 
her tcachcr’s diploma from the Jull
liard School of Music, New York 
City, this spring, will tcach In the 
fiecondory pinno department there 
next fall, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hoover, have been informed.

Miss Hoover received her bachelor 
of music degree from the Universi
ty of Idaho, and studl^  music in 
California before going east. She 

piano student of Mrs. Eflle 
Rlherd Hinton during her residence 
in Twin Palls.

For tho post year, she has been 
employed as accompanist in the 
studlOA of Charles Haywood at Jull
liard. and Miss Frances Ernest. She 
will continue In that capacity.

This summer she will be employ
ed as music counselor at Camp 
Woodstock, near Albany. N. Y.

Last winter Mis.? Hoover had the 
pleasure of dining with the Lansing 
Hatfields and playing for him 
Christmas day. He wa.s the basso 
baritone winner of the Metropoli
tan auditions this year.

Miss Hoover U living In New York 
with Mlk>i Margaret W emette, Boise, 

;a  dramatic soprano and pupU of 
Paul Althouse. •

¥  ¥ ¥

Junior Auxiliary 
Visits in Boise

Several representatives of the 
Junior unit of the American Legion 
auxlllarj- will leave at 6 o'clock to
morrow morning for Boise, to at
tend an all-doy event of the third 
district Junior auxiliary, the Satur
day eventd to Include a picnic at 
Julia DavU park.

Ellen Joslin, new president, will 
head the local delegation, and adulta 
aoeompanylng the glrU will include 
their leader, Mrs. J. E. Tomlin; John 
Day. fifth district commander of 
tlie American Legion, and Mrs. Day: 
Mr, and Mrs. R, E. Joslln and Mr. 
and Mrs, A. E. Francis.

OUinr junior unit members will bo 
Monta Cook. Annette Couberly, Ca
therine Day. Marilyn DeKlotz, Vlr- 
Rlnla Francis, Darlene Pearson. 
.Stella Peterson and Rae IxiiiUo 
Salisbury.

¥ ¥ ¥
WOft-niWHILE CLUB 
r i^ N S  SUNDAY PICNIC 

Rock Creek WorUiwhlle club will 
entertain at a picnic Sunday, Jv'ne 
l.s. according to plana made this 
week at tho home of MUs Ann I.nr- 
srn. Next meeting will be June 3S 
at the home of Mrs. Nova E<lmlns- 
ter.

Mrs. Newman dUcus.Hed Pen- 
mnrk's flag; Mrs. Scott. EiiKlniKl'a: 
MLm Madden. France's, and Mrs. 
Crockctt, U)0 United SUite.t flag. 
Mis. Ellen Broso and Mrs. Walton 
awUled In serving refre.-iliniriil.s, 
Mrs. Maude Tlllle received tlio 
white elephant.

CASTLEFORD, June 13 (Special) 
—A silver anniversary birthday 
party In commemoration o f  35 years 
of club work, was tho theme o f  the 
annual breakfast of the Everywo- 
man's club held at the Park hotel 
In Twin PalU Tuesday.

The 10 charter members present 
were seated at a special table on 
which was a birthday cake 'with S5 
yellow candles. The nut cupa were 
yellov and sliver and the plate 
cards were trimmed with silver atara.

Tlie honorecs were presented with 
corsages by Mrs. Claud Hlckok as 
was the retiring president.

Luncheon llonoree* •
Tho<e cspeclnlly honored were Mrs. 

J. H. Beaver, Twin Falls: Mrs, 
E. T. Welty. Buhl; Mrs, H. A. K in- 
yon, Mra, John Thomas. Mrs. H ow. 
ard Darrow. Mrs. Rankin Ruther
ford, Mrs. Leo Conrad. Mrs. S. A. 
Gllielt. Mrs. Margaret Ringert and 
Mrs. E. D. Logan.

The la."it elKht named have been 
members of the Everj-woman'a club 
during the entire 25 years and are 
all active club workers at the pres
ent' time.

Mrs. George Thomas, out-going 
president, introduced Mrs. Mel 
Cook, new president, and handed 
her the gavel, symbol of her office. 
Mrs. Cook in turn introduced the 
remaining officers and members of 
committees for the ensuing year.

Tho,<ie are Mrs. Ernest Pritchard, 
vlce-pre.'rtdcnt: Mrs. Orville Hyde, 
secretary: Mrs. Frank Sample, treas
urer; Mrs. George Thomas. Mrs. E. 
L. Brackett and Mrs. Charles Short- 
house, directors; Mrs. Howard Dar- 
row and Mrs. Parley Harmon, look
out; Mrs. A. E. Heller and Mr*. 
John Thomas, courtesy; Mrs. R. W, 
Gager and Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, 
civic.

Mrs. Ed Monroe, Mrs, C. E. Hickok 
and Mrs, j ,  j .  Heldel. finance; Mrs. 
Grace Klnyon. Mrs. Lucian Shields 
and Mrs. Frank

Women's clubs, will be a guest of 
the Everywomnn's chib and tho 
Home Culture club of Buhl at a 
Joint meetlni? Friday, Juno 31, at 
the local MeUiod1.it church. Mrs. 
Arrington will tell of her trip to 
Atlantic City In May when she ot- 
tendcd the convcnUon of the na
tional federation.

This will take the place of tho 
meeting scheduled for June 28.

¥ ¥ ¥

Engelman-Woods
Vows Exchanged
At Home Nuptial

Page

arship fund; Mrs. H. A. Klnyon. 
pianist; Mrs. John Gabhart. song 
leader; Mrs. L. K. Thompson, prop
erty custodian: Mrs. Rankin Ruth
erford, parliamentarian and Mrs. 
Margaret Ringert, reporter.

The group sang "God Bless 
Amcrlca." Miss Norma Jean Dar
row sang a solo.

Mrs. Beaver Speaka 
Mrs. J. H. Beaver reminisced on 

the first club breakfast held 25 years 
ago of which she was tooatmaatcr. 
when her sister-in-law, Mra. Arthur 
Seaver, wa.s president. Mrs. H. A, 
Klnyon told In original blank verse 
of the supposed clul  ̂ breakfast 25 
years hence, Mrs. Orville Hyde 
gave a group of musical readings, 
•■portraits In Poetry.”  accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Dorothy 
Brown; Mrs. Alfred Kramer gave 
a reading ‘Teddy Takes a Trip.'" 
and Dorothy Brown played a piano 
solo.

Mrs. Charles Bhorthouse 
nounced all numbers.

Mrs. Seaver said that a toast 
drunk In water to the success of the 
Everywomon's club at the first 
breakfast heU ^t the Coleman home- 
25 years ago and she- a.sked the 
group present to stand and drink a 
toast to the continued life and pros
perity of the club, which was done. 

Among the guests, a.Mdo from Mrs. 
Seaver and Mrs. Welty. chorter 
members, were Mra. E. R. Commons, 
president of the Rural Federation of 
Twin Falls; Mrs. C. J. Schroeder, 
Filer, a past president of the first 
dUtrlct federation of Idaho: Mrs. 
Mamo 'Lewis, Jarbldge, Nev.; Mrs. 
Earl Heldel, Midvale: Mrs. John A. 
Brown, T « ln  Falls; Mrs. John 
Drurj-, Buhl, a past president of the 
club, as well as a number from Buhl, 
Twin Falls and Casticfon!.

Mr.i. Charles Shorlhouse, Mrs, 
Claude Hlckok and Mrs.
Logan were chairmen of the affair.

To Honor Leader 
Annnuncement was made that 

Mrs. B. S. Arrington, slate prr.il- 
dent of tho Idaho Federation of

your favorite dealer 
or p/iotto 9 9 5 /'
-JERO M E-

Co-Oj)erative Creamery

HANSEN, June 13 (Special) — 
Miss Mary Ellen Woods, Hansen, 
became the bride of Ralph E. Engcl- 
mon, Kimberly, formerly of Hoxey, 
Kan., Tliursday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Woods. Hntwen.

Rev, Ellis Seism, pa-stor of tlie 
First Pentecostal church. Twin Falls, 
offlclaled at the double ring 
mony.

The bride wore an Alice blue 
formal gown, with rwe accessories, 
as did her maid of honor, Miss Ruth 
Houston, Twin Falls.

Best man was Emmett PrcnUce, 
Kimberly.

The bridal party stood before an 
altar of peonies and fern during the 
rcRdlng of the marrlRRC service. In 
the presence of members of the 
Immediate family,

A wedd/ng supper wos served 2at<!r 
to 20 guests. The threc-tlered. tra
ditionally decorated wedding cake, 
was placed on a crj’stal server,

Tlie couple will leave next Wed
nesday for Hoxey on a six weeks’ 
wedding trip, after which Mr, and 
Mrs. Engelman will bo at home 
In Kimberly,

P. N. G. Club Has 
Evening of Cards

Cards diverted members o f  the 
Past Noble Grands’ club, follow- 

buslnc.13 ses-slon last evening 
at tho home of Mrs. M ar^erlte 
O'Neal. Mrs. Vivian Pettygrove. 
Mrs. Inei Fletcher and Mrs. Slgrld 
Smith were co-hostesses,

Program committee Included Mrs. 
Dora Wllk. ,̂ Mrs. Grace Carter. Mr*. 
Effle Ernes and Mrs. Lillian Wilson.

Mrs. Myrtle Ballantyne and Mrs. 
Annette Mahnken won bridge prizes, 
and Mrs. Anna Wilson won the prlro 
at bridge kee'no.

Mrs, Clara Anderson was In 
charge of the business meeting. The 
good thought was presented by Mra. 
Anna Wilson, and was a tribute to 
fathers. Roll call responses were 
"Believe It Or NoU." The white 
elephant wos won by Mrs. MerUe 
Bouders. Mrs, Arvllla Haynie was 
elected to membership.

The club voted to conduct a series 
o f  "galloping teas" this summer. Re
freshments In the patriotic motif 
were served.

Rock Garden and 
Fireplace Form 

Picnic Setting
Rock garden filled with growing 

pansies and an outdoor fireplace 
formed the background for elabor- 
otely decorated picnic tables as the 
Sccond ward Relict society yesterday 
held Us annual picnic luncheon at 
the country home of Mrs. G. J. 
Ward. Tlie picnic concludes the 
year's activities for members.
. Games and contests were played 

during the afternoon, with prizes 
being awarded. Peonies in low bowls 
decorated the tables, and In baskets 
and v(ise.s added to tho garden scene.

Perfect attendance awards for May 
were pre.iented following the no- 
hostfs.'i luncheon- Mrs. Purdette 
Farmer gave awards lo  Mrs. Pearl 
Brown. Mrs, Lulu Atkinson. Mrs, 
Mable Schenck, Mrs, Maud Crump. 
Mrs, Alice Peterson, Mrs. Jane Cock
rell, Mrs. Elda Wood. Mrs. Bemlece 
HarrU. Mrs. Bertha Brown.

Mrs. Myrtle Dibble, Mrs. Katherine 
Klrkmnn, Mrs. B^elyn Mllward. Mrs. 
Mlnnlr Blazer. Mrs. Lena Ruthhart, 
Mrs, Farmer Mrs. LouUa Poller. 
Mrs, Julia Parley, Mrs. laDean 
Christiansen. Miss Viola Buchanan, 
Mrs. Dona Ison, Mrs. Norlne Peter
son and Mrs. Mildred Neilson.

A pot-luck supper and church- 
cleaning party will be held Jor mem
bers and their husbands June 27 at 
8 p. m. at the church, and a mother- 
dauRhter party la planned for 8 p. 
July 10 at Harmon park.

Betty Hannan to 
Marry June 22nd

BUHL, June 13 (Special)-Rev, 
and Mrs. Cecil G. Hannan have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Betty Hannan, to Frank 
Hill Tj'Ier, LaGronde, Ore.

The Wedding will be a social event 
of Sunday, June 22. and will be 
solemnized at the Buhl MethodUt 
church at 4 o'clock by the brlde- 
elect’s father, Aisisting in the serv
ice will be Dr. W. H, Hertzog, Twin 
FalU district superintendent and 
former pastor of the Buhl church.

Miss Hannan U a graduate of 
Eastern Oregon college of education 
and taught In the Nyssa, Ore., 
schools last year.

Mr. Tyler, an honor student in 
Willamette university, where he 
graduated In prc-mcdlcs. ha«. Just 
finished his second year at Johns 
Hopkins. BalUmore. Md.. where he 
expects to finish his medical training 
next year.

CalehdOT
Scribblers' club wUl o m t ' 

a t «  p. m. at th« home 
V. Jones. . !

¥ ¥ ¥ ■ • • • "
Orchalara club will m eet-al the-------

home of Mrs. W. A. Poe Bienday 
for a pot-luck luncheon ftnd to. 
sew for the American Red Croas.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin FalU Frontier. Riding club, 

will meet Sunday at 7 a. m. at the 
D)>nnU stables and rldo to Mary 
Alice park for breakfast. A ride 
to ShoRhone falls nil] follow.

¥  ¥  ¥  •
Solmon Tract H o m e m a k e r  s' 

club will meet at the Gerrit Peters 
home in Anuterdiyn June 18 at 
2 p. m. Mrs. Margaret StrickUng 
and Mrs. RuU> Pctciis will be hos
tesses. Individual roll calls are 
ftMlgned. Red Cices work 'will bo 
distributed.

¥ ¥. ¥
Twin Palls chapter. Idaho Writ* 

er.V. league, will have a called 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Benson.
143 Pierce street, at the request of 
Mrs. Martina Yelter,-state presi
dent, Mrs. Benson announced to* 
day.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Palls Bv«liiess and Profes

sional Women's club will sponsor • 
a no-hostc.-a picnic dinner Sunday 
at the Idaho Power company audi- 
Ujrlum. with tlie Buhl members 
as special guests. State convention 
reports will be given at 3 p. m, 
and dinner will be serv’cd a t  8 .  
p. m,

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Hughes to 
Lead H. B. Club

Mrs, Ruth Hughes was elected 
president of the H. B, club yesterday 
oftemoon at the home of Mrs. Ad
rian Woolley.

A dessert luncheon vaa  served at 
a single table, decked with rpses.

Mrs. Iva Porter was a guest. Quilt 
blocks were made during the after
noon, Mrs, Florence HutcVi^m irtU 
entertain the group July 10.

Samuel de Chtkipplaln {o'lintScd 
Q u ( ^  In 1608.

-ID A H O -1
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c
Ino

-CLEANERS-

ECONOMICAL

Shoe Repair
While U W ait

HALF SOLES

7 9 ^ i
Bar-Cord H alf Soles......99c

SEARS

ASi
ABf

iTi
Electric 
Rates for 

Water Heatinq 
Now 1D°/, 
Lower!

I DAHO . p o w c n

MEN’S 
SUITS ....
PLAIN 
DRESSES

Back of Perrino

STRAIGHT
to the point! 

FRONT END

SERVICE
Y our riir will Irnvel Hlrnit(ht- 
*>r wilh leHfl wear and offorL 
fill yniir part a fter you've had 
our cri!w lino up the front end 
— wliccln, Bpindlofl, and axle, 
W c ’ ll chock nil tho Important 
)K>ii)ln, mnkfl adjunlmenlH . . . 
ytm’il find a now joy  in mn- 
tnrinji and Bftvlng In wear and 
toar on tircB. For nrotind-lo\s’i) 
drivlnir or a vacation tnur, wo 
rocommond this chock-upt

i m i a n  m o T O R  c o .

I t  i s n ’ t  w hat 
we s a y  .. .IT 'S  
WHAT YOU 

SAY 
t h a t  b u l i d s  
th e  re p u ta tio n  

o f

FALLS

ir your nttllw 
ean’l  auppiy 

jiut phone 
163-163

BRAND NEATS
Oiir claims for the quality or Pana B.....
Ufata won't moan a thing unlepi ,*^. : 
things you sty abou  ̂It back '
If you've uMd FtUa Brand Ue*U 1 '

> ivotebly be one of thow 
M trO t  that PalU Brtnd ]ft- ih »  -I 
n  yoii 'haTm't. won'l i  
todw»'' ■ •

Fall* BramlQuaUtiilf

IN P i t
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REDS GET LLOYD WANER FOR PENNANT DRIVE
Derringer Edges 
Braves, 1 to 0;
Carl Hubbell Wins

B j  GEORGE K1RKSF.Y
NEW  YORK, June 13 (UPJ— The Cincinnati Reds arc mak

ing a Iftst-minute attempt to  gear themselves fo r  a  bitter 
pennant battle in the National league.

Ordered by Commissioner Keneanw Landi.i to brm g Pitcher 
Johnny Hutchings back from  the minors, the Reds kept him 
fo r  only a few hours and then traded him to the Boston 
Braves for  Outfielder Lloyd W ancr in a straight p layer-for- 
player swap. The deal once 
again broke up the Waner 
brothers combination, recent
ly  re-united when the Braves 
signed Paul as a free agent.

As an upshot or the deal eevcral 
other clubs may try to patch up 
weak spots bcrore the m»}or les8:ue 
trading deadline Sunday midnight 
U rry  MacPhalt. who’s never been 
known to weaken In a Bpot of this 
kind, Is Ukely to keep the ball roll
ing with his checkbook In a deal for 
a pitcher or a right-handed hit
ting outfielder. I fs  been rumored 
he’s after tiie veteran SI John
son with the Phillies. The Cubs are 
ftnxlous to peddle Hank Lelber for 
a  pitcher or two. but so far there 

■ hasn’t been any Interest shown.
The Olsnta are after a leftflelder 
and a pitcher.

Cords AH Set
With a two-Bome lead despite a 

bod run of Injuries, the Cardinals 
aren’t likely to make any changes.
I f  they have to plug any gaps they 
4re Ukely to go to their own farm 
Qluba for help.
i The Yankees have gone shopping 
tfu ft pitcher but have about given 
up hope of landing one. I t  seems 
certain Manager Joe McCarthy ts 
going to go with Rookie Sturm at 
first. No efforts have been made 
to  get either Kuhel from the White 
Sox or McQulnn from the Browns.

Olereland. enjoying ■ four-game 
over the Yanks, probably will 

moke their bid with what they have.
Two brilliantly pitched games 

featured yestwday’s NaUonal league

a  Paul Derringer burled the 
to a 1-0 shutout over the 

Brave*, beating Art Johnson, rookie 
southpaw. Derringer yielded four 
hlto and faaaed six In wtnnlng hU 

—cfaitb
BohbOt W loi Fourth 

' Oarl Hubbell notched his fourth 
Tletory by pitching the QlanU to a 
a-0 victory over the Cube. Hubbell 
allom d eight hits to Bill Lee's Ux 
but pitched hU wajr out of several 
tight spots.

After losing seren straight to  De> 
txolt this Beason, the Athletics staged 
a  ninth Inning rally to beat the 
ngers. B-S. The victory also broke

Lefty Lee Porterfield, who used 
to strike out from 16 to 20 men per 
game In SCI leaguo competition be
fore being signed by the Ogden Reds, 
is doing all right by hlmscK down 
In the Class D Arizona-Texas 
league.

Lee had a lUlle trouble winning 
in Class C Pioneer loop, due most
ly to wUdneM. But down In the 
Mothern organlsatloo, where he 
doesn’t  have to bum ’em In quite 
so fast, he is making quite a name 
for himself.
yor example: Sunday he pl(£hed 

Tucson to a 0-1 victory over Albu
querque In the opener and then In 
the seven-lnnlng jilghtcap took the 
hill again—this time dropping a 2-1 
decision. In the Initial contest he al
lowed only six hits. la  th « socond 
half of the double bill he was nicked 
for only three safe blows—but er
rors by his teammates beat him out 
of the hall of fame—two victories 
In ono day.

Short shots

Browns. on Ted WUUams’ 11th 
bomsr with a mate «n  base, to gain 
an even break with Bt. linils, which 
WCD the opener. 8>4.

Joe DlMagglo clouted his 12lh 
bomar o f  the year In the 10th Inning 
Iftst night to give the Tankeee a 
disputed 1-9 Criumph over the White 
Box before a throng of ST.lOa at 
Oomiskey park.

Qualifying in 
State Amateur 
Meet Opens

NAUPA, Ida., June IS At,n • 
Qualifying rounds of the Idaho sUte 
■iolf tournament got underway to
day at the BSks’ Country club with 
nearly 100 golfers In the field.

Blght«en holes wUI be played to . 
day and tomorrow the tournament 
flights will be made up. Pinal 
rounds were echeduled for Sunday.

ttitrles were received from golf* 
•m In Oregon, Utah, Montana and 
Idaho by Pred von S3m. secretary 
o f  the Idaho Oolf asaoclatlon and 
tournament manager.

Bill Bayhouse, Caldwell. 19)0 
title-holder, was the only former 
champion entered In ' the tourna
ment. Walter Oarrlty. Idaho Amer
ican Legion junior champion, and 
Don Lindsey, who finished near the 
top last year, were also expected to 
return low qualifying cards.

STANDINGS

13 33 JSS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
_  Won l,o«l Pet.
Clevetand ....... ..............le  z« .m s
New Ifock -------------- ----M i t  .677

■ .MI
. . i l  t4 .BU 

»  U  .517

Waahlngten-----------------17 ss

NATIONAL LKAOUB

K eJ r'^S fc 't
O h W *

Pet.
.eo>
M l

.471

II
...II u

t  W  TMCnt M U ^tes, BA 
‘  -iM n ttr  u r  m ilean 

I trips u )d  only 4S 
...........- J  w d  social

Seven Classes to Compete^n Sunday Boat Regatta
Plans Completed for

T ed Kerr getting those, four hits 
while blasting in the clean-up spot 
on Wednesday evening and then two 
more last night ended a drouth In 
the No. 4 poeltion that had plagued 
Manager Andy Harrington since 
May 27 on the home field—when 
Earl Kuper got a single . . . BIU 
McCorry of the Ogden Beds has of' 
fered to  SELL Outfldder Eddie Jo
seph and s  pitcher named Long to 
the Cowboys—for one hundred bucks 
per each . . .  Mr. Joseph U hItUng 
at the lovtly rate of .aia and Long’s 
name isn't even entered In the Pio
neer league averages yet, so Man
ager Andy sea:

"No, thanks. Bill. I’ve got plen
ty o f  tiiat kind et hllUra al
ready”  . . .
You ca n t stay at home Sunday 

—not with all this sports and recre
ational program: Swimming at Har
mon park pool; four SCI league 
baseball games; fishing; and the 
big boat races and general fun at 
Owsley’s bridge between Hagerman 
and Buhl sponsored by the Southern 
Idaho Boating olub and lasting all 
day , . .

Cowboys Leave 
On 7-Game 
Road Jaunt

Tlic Cowboys of Twin Pnlls left 
1 a week’s rofid trip this morning 

Uint wUl iico tlicm play Idaho F'alls 
and Pocatello for next ^even dnys 
before returning to open a \)mc 
sUind here with the Cardinals.

Sim ilireo games In the cellar— 
the Riimo position they have occu
pied for some time—Manager An
dy Harrington wna hollering for help 
In two departments—nt least one 
more good pitcher who can go the 
route, and nt least one good out- 
adder who can Jilt, with the reser
vation that two men to Hank Billy 
Randall In centcr field wouldn't 
hurt.

Fitxke Loses Again
Last night Bob Pltzlce lost hLi 

second game In two nights to the 
Salt Lake Bees—and lor the sec
ond evening In a row he was knock
ed from the box by the slugging 
Bees. The final score was 10-1 as 
Mel Rlstau continued his mastery 
over Uie Cowboys that has now ex
tended through part of two seasons.

Fitrke was taken from tlie mound 
with two down In the fifth frame 
aft«r the Beea had scored a total of 
six runs. However, only two of these 
were earned. Ho was relieved by 
Gerald Bohnen, the high school 
youngster from KltUtas, Wash., who 
was nicked for four safe blows and 
four runs in the lour innings bp 
worked.

Tlie Bees pounded out 13 hits dur
ing the evening. Including In the 
collection a trio of round-trlppers 
by Enos. Oulntlnl and Henson, with 
the latter getting lour safe blows in 
five trips to the plate during the 
evening. ,

Rlitau Invincible
However, it wouldn't have made 

much dlffcrenco how good Fltzke 
had • been—bccauso the Cowboys 
couldn't solve the offerings of Rls- 
tau. Ted Kerr, at first base, and Hal 
O'Banion each got two sale blows, 
with Eddie George und Frankie 
Paclieco each contributing a double 
lor the total Cowboy hits—six. Pa
checo tried to stretch his into a 
triple and was thrown out by 
pie o f  yards.

Total attendance for fhe evening 
was slightly over the 1,000 mark, 
with 150 of them being youngsters 
in for the knothole gang night.

For tonight's opening assignment 
at Pocatello. Rube 8and.strom will 
take the mound, with Paul Plsco- 
vlch pfobably slated lor duty on 
Saturday.

The ma . 
release toriny of Merrill Rend, south
paw hurler, who has been having 
trouble witli v.'lldne.u on the mound.

Box

For one day the Cowboyi had a 
baitor>-Blilr Bsndall having 

ft JOl ftvtrage yesterday. But he 
dropped back bdew that mart Usl 
Blgtal . . .
Next beat mark on Uie Twin Palls 

club is boast«d by Ted Kerr, utility 
player, who has boontwl his record 
from a puny .0«1 to a re.ipectable 
.369.

Shoshone and 
Hailey Risk 
Good Records

SUNDAY'S SCI HCIIKnULB 
Hailey, at Filer.
Mnrtaugh at Shothnnr. 
Hagerman at Jerome.
RBperi at Wendell.

Ilrntim, I'l'hrr,,. Otnri*. Ituni l.ktl
Knn. a, IlMiinn S, akrllrr. •'•vul 

llili-hell, (liilntlnl. IViuhl* I'ln

p|lrh«r- KlliVr. hinick „w(-l>r ItUlau 
Klltk* I. ilnhnin I. 1U»i iin Will o 
- Iilx. 1. Ilohn.n 4. llmpIrM McguUlc 
..,4 Mrl).,n«l<l. Tlm.-liDO, ftl.l 

lat.

W th  a slightly revised ochedule 
slated, eight 8ouU> Ccnlinl Idaho 
league baseball tcnrns tnke the 
field Sunday—all aimed at victory 
and a possible chance tn overtake 
the flying leaders—Hnlley and Sho
shone.

With three victories and no los-
!S, tlie Triumph Miners of Hailey 

will attempt to keep Uielr rooord 
intact against the victory-less Flier 
club, l l i e  game Is on tiie Filer 
grounds and Don Conyers, ace Hatl
ey hurler. Is slated for mound duty 
against the Twin Falls county gang.

Rained out last week. Hhosnone 
meeU Murtaugh on Uie Lincoln 
county field and will bs favored to 
trim the second-dlvlslon club.

The shift in Uio schedule sends 
Hagerman to Jerome and Rupert to 
Wendell. Jerome has only one loss 
this season, but Ukes on a fairly 
strong Hagerman olub that may be 
showing improvement.

Rupert, s h o w i n g  surprising 
strength, b a t t l e s  Wendell. The 
Wendell team wofi iU opening game 
with a no-run, no-hlt performance 
by Dee Keller, but since Uiat time 
has had tougher sledding.

-TARR
, W R B C K m o  B B n v i C B

D A *  M o i o i  H IT ! m o m

Ballyhoo Boys May Send 
Fight Gate to $500,000

LOUIS

Dy HARRY FERGUSON 
United Press Sporls Editor 

NEW YORK, June 13 (U.PJ—Scat
tered paragraphs containing scat- 
lered thoughts:

You have to ad
mire the ballyhoo 
Job the boys 
doing on . . . .  
Louls-Conn llgiu. 
It has some o f  the 
artistic t
the prc.'u agents 
used to p u t  on 
their work In the 
days o f  Tex Rick
ard and the mil
lion dollar gate. 
If this keeps up, 
the gate at the 
Polo grounds on 
Wednesday night 
may touch >500.- 

In rapid succession It has 
been announced (s) that Louis and 
Trainer Jack Blackburn are feud
ing. (b) Louis is so concerned over 
Conn that he hos refused to follow 
his customary practice of naming 
the round In which he will blast his 
opponent, and (c) that Louis' man
agers are so worried they are making 
no plans for their man beyond the 
Conn light. The managers were 
quoted In a communique from their 
camp at Gren- 
wood. N. Y „  as 
h a v i n g  said:
■■We're not cross
ing any bridges 
until the eggs are 
are hatched" — a 
little gem oi a 
mUed metaphor 
Uiat could havi 
originated no oth' 
er place than ir 
the fertile mind- 
o l  Press Agent:
Jersey Jones. Yes
terday a rumor 
ran through town 
the fight was fix
ed lor Conn to win 
be a return match. The fight la not 
fixed, o f  course, but rumors like 
that always send the customers 
stampeding to the box office.

Clark Shaughnessy of Stanford, 
George Halas of the Chicago Bears 
and Ralph Jpnes, coach at Lake 
Forest college have collabomtod on 
a book explaining the T-formAtlon, 
which dominated college and pro
fessional gridirons last year, Tlie 
quarterback Is the key man and the 
success o f  Stanford and the Bears

Rail Uk« *h r
Homco. M 4 I
llitch«tt. Ih 4 1
Rulnllnl, ct 4 I
Rnni. rf 4 I
ll*n*on. ir ( 2
UorrU. B I 0
RktlUri Ih 4 0»h S 0
UUUu, p 4 »
SmUh. tf 0 0

TwIn K«ll* >b T h

OehUr, ir 

O'il»nlon, e 
-tlikt. |>

>. KUikf, Mor-
valII.<Mor»ca. fitoltii 
firr -(lulnlliil. Hnm«

Recreation Unit 
Sponsors Play 
Periods at Parks

Tlie city recTcfttlnn n.-morlnlior. to
day announced pkiin for |inik tour
naments fnr mnrrinl men and wo
men at botii llnniioit nnd Drury 
jMrks.

Married women will jmviirlimte In 
a ladder vollry Imll tonrnnmrnt that 
will last all summer and men will

SALMON
Hey, feUer.ll 
The solmon run Is ont 
Word was received here by O. 

H. (Coley) Coleman, president 
of the Southern Idaim Pish and 
Game as.wlntlon. today that the 
first salmon was cniight nt Sun
beam dnm yesler<lny ond ' that 
the nm is now In full swing.

WiU» tiin bitf Ilslj weighing in 
from five to l.\ pounds on the 
averaae. throngs of sniiUi con
trol Idaho fishermen will travel 
over Giilena summit during the 
next two months to riiU'h llie bl«- 
gent of all Idiiho giimo

have a tournnmeiit of llie same snrt.
OUur specialties on tlie progrni 

according to I’ete Htnllh,. Hanni 
jMtrlc rei'reatlon AupervlM>r, iiu'Uide 
softlMiil for botli men and women 
on Tuesday and 'lIuiiMliiy evenlnKs 
at 1 p. m. esrh week and ail In- 
terMted are urged lo turn out (or 
liiese contests. Fifteen married men 
and women played in the Jlrst r 
Ing on 'niesday iilKht.

Plans arn underway for the . 
progrnn) at Orury |iiii k as tlud iM-liig 
staged at llnrmitn nnd inRrtle<l jx-o- 
plo are usiced to reixirl to the iiU|:i i - 
visor for pnrttrliiiitlon in play on 
iSiesdays aiui 'niuistluvs.

Writes Book

CLARK SHAUOHNESBY

Pilot Victory 
Drops Cards 
To 3rd Plar d

By UBiUd Frets 
Lop-sided scorn  were the order 

of tha evening Thursday night as 
the six t«ams of the Pioneer lesgufe 
wound up current series and pre
pared to move to new stamping 
grounds for week-end contesU.

The first-place Boise PlloU led 
the parade with a 14 to 3 smash over 
the PocateUo Cardinals, dropping 
the Cards back to third pUce. The 
Pilots clinched the game in the 
second with seven runs, gained on 
five hits, an error and a walk,

Salt Lake's Bees moved to with
in a half game of third spot by 
trouncing Twin FalU, 10 to 1. The 
Bees scored In six of the Innings, 
while the Cowboys got their lone 
tally in the eighth. Mel RlsUu gave 
the Cowboys but six hlU.

The Ogden Reds wandered Into 
second place by Jumping all over 
the faltering Russote of Idaho FalU. 
winning 8 to 1. Ken Pollvka was 
touched for eight hits—only one less 
than his teammates got off Wight 
and Hlttlfr—but kept them scatter-

Box scores:
PILOTS 14, CARDINALS 2 

Poul»lto

Craig Wood, the NaUonal Open 
goir champion, was telling this one: 
“My sore back had made it Impos
sible for me to practice when I left 
for Fort Worth. -1 didn’t get In much 

:actlco down there. On the first 
lie of the tournament I took a 

seven. What do you suppose the 
odds on me winning would have 
been right then?"

‘A thousand to. one," said your 
correspondept. .

‘"Tliafs Just whal I figured," Wood 
replied.

lUwklni. cf 4 
n«Mm>. Sb 4 
J«r»U. |( I 
Andnd*. lt> 4 ' 
WuUr. ib 4 

,KtkoII'i. rf 4 ' 
I r*t«T’n. u  4 
K r*Ur'n. e 4 r ««n , p 2 ■ 
Delxon, p I

Who'd a thunk department—That 
with one-third of the baseball sen-son 
gone Phil Rlxzuto would be sitting 
on the Yankee bench nurrlng a bat
ting avcroge of .337. . . That Fred 
Haney, with a promising ball club 
last spring, would be out as man
ager of. the St, Louis Browns. . . 
That Ducky Medwlck would have 
the mumps. . . That the Philadel
phia Athletics would be In sixth 
place Instead of their customary 
eighth. . . That Bob Feller would 
have won 13 games and eight of 
them In succession.

Louis Reaches 
Peak too Soon 
For Title Bout

GREENWOOD LAKE. N. Y,. June 
13 (U.R>—With the yellow "elowdown" 
flag waving In hli face. Joe Louis 
has tapered off on his training ac
tivities to prevent going stale for 
Wednesday night's title light with 
Billy Conn.

Champion Joe rearhed his peak 
too soon for this bout. Every 
In camp admits that.

Now the big problem Is to main
tain the m tor edge he flashed on 
Tuesday, an ediie that came five 
days before It should.

Hence we find Louis coasting 
through a mere fhur rounds of spar
ring daily ill Joe Murchlo's Indoor 
gym Instead of tearing Uirough six, 
or eight, as one would expect as the 
day of battle nears.

Bomber joe , or his handlers, for
got to remember the record-shat- 
terlng six title fl*hU and their 
training grinds Utnt lie w e n t  
tlirough since Derember, He plunged 
Into his work iiere Illto a man who 
hadn't tovied leather for a year. And 
—"Iron man" tiiouHii ho may be- 
nature sent up Its distress roexeU.

Tout
DoIm ........ ........ -........ .......................

Errer»—1. Ptunon 1, Andrtdf. 8t«nf«r 
I.’ lUdtk*. Bsutr. Two bti* hlu — Riiutr. 
Radtk*. Lew*. BhMh*n. Thn* hu« h ll- 
ntuer. Horn* rum—Dtrker. U>w«, W»l«r. 
Rnns batM tn—nsrkrr 2, Bidtki ~ "  
hia t. Baurr t. EsniUe >. Low*

Stoltn bM«»—E«n«tle. R*dtk«. _____
i>-i-Sh»ehin U> lUdtk. to Uw«. lUdUe 

.. Sttnctr lo Uiwt. I. FeUnon to 11 
mlllfr to Andridt. nu«a on billt — 
Pawn 4, SuiM 1, Dobton !. Struck 
—br PfKr* 1. eu>M 1. Utnpir«»—
B«r and Welch. Tlm»-Z!0». Att«nd»nc*- 
UOO.

0 R&dtk«. 2b 4
1 .Sht«h»», lb S 
t Btu«r. Tf S 
1 Low*, lb 4 
X Esnatlc. If 6 
1 Korhonta. U 4 
ODarkcr. « i 
OjSunctr, M S

ToUU

Ogd.n »b
CMtlnl, 2h 4 
I^bou'*. »  i 
M«l«rh'r. If 4 
Winirck. tb 4 
Canavio. lb S ' 
Tucktr. lb I ' 
Jattph, rf t

- HcO'U, tt S
Uuntor*. e 4
I. McC'll. tb t
Je..en, lb a -
AmbroM, u  9
Spikcr. 11 1
Wliht. f  t

Idaho Ftlli ...........................................
Erron—Caiilnl, Lajtbount*. Jnatn. Am-

ToUli . .  . .
....  200 *>0 lOO-S

... 000 100 O0»—1

Full-Day’s Program 
At Owsley’s Bridge

Outline had been completed today fo r  the Southern Idaho 
Boating club’s all-day program  on the Snake river Sunday—  
featuring races for  seven classes o f  boats, it was announced 
here by Amil Annis, secretary o f  the club.

The program  will get underway at 10 a. m. and from  
that time until evening there will be continuous entertain
ment fo r  all in attendance, it was pointed out. The event 

will be staged near the Owsley 
bridge, midway between H ag
erman and Buhl —  14 mile.s 
west o f  Buhl on highway 
No. 30.

Included on the program will be 
such events as boat rides, acro
batics. surf-tMotlng. surf-boating 
contests, races, etc. The seven 
events In the racing division start 
at 1 p. m.

The seven boat races, with two 
heats In each,event, will be as fol
lows:

Boat Baeea
Class C service hydroplones: Class 

C racing runabouts: Class C serv
ice motors on racing runabouts: 
Ford V-8 power Inboard; Class B 
utilities; and Midget racers.

The service hydros are 22 horse 
power and the Class B utlllUcs are 
16. Midget racers generate about 
eight horse power and weigh In 
the neighborhood of 60 pounds. All 
raccs will be run on a reverse 
handicap.

Included In the morning’s enter
tainment will be two surfboat con
tests. In the feminine division, a 
Catalina bathing suit will be given 
to the best girl rWer.by Van Engel- 
'•n'a,

L6ts of Parking Space
In the other, a Jantzen bathing 

suit will bo given by the Idaho De
partment store to the best male 
board rider.

Promoters of the program an
nounce that there is lots o f  parking 
space for cars and all proceeds 
from the day's outing will be used 
for erecUon of boat docks on the 
Snake river In the south central 
Idaho areas.

Refre.ihments will be served on 
the grounds.

Crippled Seals 
Drub Seattle 
By 16-1 Coimt

By United Preu
H ie band of alleged cripples pa

rading under the 8an Francisco 
banner walloped SeatUe's Ralnlers 
for the third straight time last 
night and did It by a 16 to 1 count.

Tom Seats turned In his eighth 
victory of the season in limiting the 
former league-leaders to five hits 
while Dick Banet was chased to 
cover with a slx-nm barrage In the 
first Inning and Dewey Soriano was 
equally ineffective.

Sacramento, too, continued its 
winning ways, taking Its third 
straight from Hollywood. B to 1. and 
Its sixth consecutive win. George 
Turbevllle held the Twlnks to seven 
hits.

Although Herman Reich got his 
third homer In as many days—with 
the bases loaded, too—Los Angeles 
came , from behind ot defeat Port
land la to 11 tn 10 Innings.

San Diego took its third In a row 
from Oakland. 4 to 0, marking up 
the sevenUi straight win for the 
Padres.
Oakland .....—........000 000 000-0

Hollywood ---- --010 000 000-1
Sacramtnlo . ..... .,..020 901 20x—C

PItthoU, Thompton, Jolntr tnd 
«1: Turba.lllt and KluHi. ^  ^

I’orlland ...........200 700 001 0—1 '
L« .. . 000 ISJ OSl 1-1- -  -

Lbka. lUM. Otr«ll. BpM«e. Hllch«r and 
Schulia: BontUi. Touro. Slln* and Col- 
llnj. Holm. Hammtr.'

Krallla ..........-.....W
San Krancl*«>> ..... 61

llarrall. Soriano and

n H R

.fuiv—\.Maii,,. A*a/uwurnv. yim-
« t. Runi b«lt«l in—CaMinI 2,Canavan, - - - . 

_____ Wl»hl........................
> balli-,off roIlYka I. Wliht.
iniek out—hr Poll»ka *, WIl..............
• i. I.oilnK rltchar-Wliht, ThrM bat* 
II—Shnnt, Two baia hlla—Winatck. Mur- 
inra, rv>ubla playi-rollTka to Wlni*rk
> Canavani I^rlworn* to Caiilnl lo anaran. Umplrm-Clark. and Woodald. 
Im«—2iM, Atfndanc»-I22a.

NATIONAL LKAGUC 
New York t, Chicago 0.
CInclnnaU 1, Bm Ior 0.
(Only games sehednled)
WK8TKRN INTERNATIONAL 
Rpokane S, Wenatehee 1,
Ralem 5, Taeema S,
Yakima 8, Vancouver t.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary f
Q uallly CiM nInt A

L u s tt r lie d ...

CASH and CARRY

c ’ DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

U> M  ■(. Kaal
i u

poss

BOUT POSTPONED 
PHILADEXPHIA. June 13 W R)- 

The IB-round title fight between 
bantamweight Champion Lou Sail- 
ca and Chkllenger Tommy Forte of 
Philadelphia, scheduled last night at 
Shlbe park, was postponed until 
Monday night because of Inclement 
weather.

S U M M E R S A F E T Y

Pasteurized 
MILK fro m

YOUNG'S■ DAIRY ^
Tw in  Falls' Btat

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 5. Detroit 3 
8 t  Louis 9-2, Boston 4-S 
New York 3. Chicago 2 (night 

game)
Washington at Cleveland postpon

ed, rain.

O LD MR.nosiX)N n o im s o ^ l b  4  yean 
o ld , the m inim um  age l o r  b on ded  

whUkcyi, but instead o f  100 proof-^the re
quired standard for  bottled -In 'boads-It U a 
mlldtr, m o o lb e r .9 0  p roo f, fo r  your greaifr 
drinking tinjoymentl Y ou  bo (he Judgo-try 
O ld  Mr. Boston Dour b oa  (odayl

OLD MR.BOSTON
O l . ' K l t O N  W l i i ' . l v c y

SPEED BOAT RACES
SPEEDI

THRILLS!
SPILLSl

i p t o n m r a d  by 
Southern I d a h o  
BoaUnt Club for 
benefit improve
ment Twin Falls 
landing etafe and 
dock.

SUHDAY, JUNE, 15 10 A. M.
at

DUGAN’S LANDING
quarter mile east o( Owsley m idge 
on Highway 10. An easy drive Iron  
anywhere la Magle Valley.

Com® down for  a  whole dny o f  fun —  gronti 
y/Utr paradg, 7 apood oventa, exhibitions, boat* 
rldM, excuriionn. T h« faatoat boats gathered 
from  Magic Valley, Boise, Nampa, Oald>wll 
competing for  troph iei and prUes.

Plenty of parking space—Picnic grounds available
7 SPEED EVENTS ■ EXHIBITIONS ADMISSION
fast boats, daring, skillful drivers! 25c Person

mtDaunMmms!
r \ r  H M - .T H Y H M . .  

f t i/ r 'F J t t

1030 Chevrolet Coupe — 
Vacuum power gear ahlft. 
motor, finish, upholstery
good. Heater............S 8 7 S
1937 Ford Coupe — O o ^  
condition, heater . . . ^ 7 8  
1037 atudebaker Sedan -
Radio, heater ....... S 3 9 B
1037 DeSoto Sedan — Mo
tor, flnlih, upholstery good.
Heater .....................9 4 2 9
103Q Ford Coupe — Motor 
good, new finish ... ^ 3 0 0  
1037 Plymouth 4 Door Be- 
dan -n adlo . heater S 3 9 S  
1037 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor reconditioned, Fin
ish, upholstery good. Heat
er ............................. S 3 0 B
1030 Chevrolet Standard 
Coaoh — Oood condi
tion  S 2 6 9
1034 Chevrolet Standard 
Coach — Radio, heal
er - ............................9 2 2 S
1034 C h ille r  Coupe — Ra
dio, heaU r...............S 2 6 S
1033 Ford Tudor B«-

.................n s o
lOsa C h M er  4 Door Be-

.......................... f l 8 9
1031 Olievrolet 4 Door Se
dan  S 1 2 S
1020 Ford Coupe _ . . . t 4 0  

TRUCKS 
1030 Ford 1 Ton Truck,
pick-up box ........ S S B O
1030 Ford H Ton Pick-

103« Ford H '^ ^

103S Ohivrolet H Tm 
daii Delivery....... S 4 M
1035 Chivrolel IH l^ k > -  
Lonc.W. B.. dual!
1017 Ford Ton VtM-- 
Long W. B„ duaU .1171
1036 Ohevnlet ItT^Tga 
Truek -  Lone W , -
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Shoshone Rod and Gun Cliib, Active 
Smce ’23, Sponsors Band Concert

By DOM LOWER
SHOSHONE. June 13 (Special)— 

zed u  poaaeaalpg an out* 
i  record In tiie dBrelopnwnt 

„  ____and game advanUges In
south central Idaho, th# Shoshone 
Rod and G\m cJv^ has undertakm 
an enormous entertainment enter- 
prUe to fortify aUll further the 
area's wUdUfe naourcea. , _

Under the club’a sponsorship, the 
lOO-plece Tournament of Roses band 
t»I Pasadena J w lo r  college, on 
day. June 16. «  8 p. m , tn the 8un 
Valley stadium will stw e  a two- 
hour musical program of songs, 
dances and vauderllle. Tlbrant with 
sparkle, color and gaiety.

HtalltSng that the popularity of 
the Wood rlTor and Sawtooth coun* 
try as a recreational area was creat
ing a responsibility in the way of 
maintaining good fishing and hunt
ing. Shojhone sportsmen as early aa 
1923 OTganlzed thrtr club on a new 
basis and tightened their lines for 
defense. Little did they realize then 
that the task would Increase so rap
idly or their scope of activity ex- 

• pend so greatly. With fish planUng 
trucks as yet unheard ol. the club 
obtained cooperation of the Oregon 
Short Line railroad for use of a 
baggage car In which to transport 
10-galIon milk cam  filled with fish 
from Hayspur hatchcry to points up 
and down the valley. Tlience the 
cans were taken by volunteer sports

men to the stnams or b? packtralna 
of c o ^ r a t lo g  aheep concerns to far 
spots In the mountains. Necessity 
o f  aeratlco of the fish by crude 
methods, not to mention travel over 
primlUve roods and trails, made the 
lob tedious.

Uaoled Plih in Cana
Along with this, the club organis

ed regular weekly squads of men 
who hauled fish In borrowed milk 
cans by truck to places all alohg Big 
and UtUe Wood rivers and to  Magic 
reservoir. In four years' time four 
million fish were planted In this 
way, and it began to be seen that 
It was humanly possible to  supply 
enough fish to maintain good fish
ing.

When experience revealed that 
great losses were occurring from 
planting of fish of too small size, 
the club enlisted the support of 
neighboring sportsmen and con- 
striKled a rearing pond at the Hay- 
spur hatcheo*. the first rearing pond 
ever to be built on state property. 
Success of this was so pronounced 
that the state, as soon as it was f i
nancially able, began installing rear
ing ponds at Its other hatcheries.

Waste of flih down irrigation- ca> 
nals had graduaUy become more ap
parent. causing the club to make 
use Of its first opportunity to find 
out what could be done by the use 
of fish screens. It installed at con
siderable expense a fish screen on

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
ATHLETICS

I’hlliddpbU lb r I 
Ilrmnrtio, ■■ 4 2 IMo«n, Tl 6 0 '
UcCor. 2b « 0 I
Johnion. Ib 4 0
Mllrs. If t 1 :
S Ch«'n, If J 0 I
}I*yM. e 4 1 1

S. TIGERS 3
D«tro!t 
Mullln. cr 
tWhrSn'r. 5t> 
McCo*kr. If 
York, Ih 
C»mpb«II. rf 
>IIcilln«, lb 
Sullivan, e 
Crouchtr. u 
Gonlc*. t> 
Senlon. p 
Radellff I

ab I

____  . .  - ToUl* 37 t »
ff>r MarchI den In *lb.»—DalUd for Benlon in 9th.

rhiladtlphia ...................  MI 001 002—5
D.tr6ll ............................  010 000 JOO-2

r.rroni—Moim. Croui-h«, Two Ka«» blU 
—Campb«ll,. York. Thrr< bait hit — 
Campbell. Horn* rum—Mullin. UranciKi. 
Saerlfle*—Ufckman. DouM< p T * y •— 
Crouch«r. Cehrlnsrr and York; Cfhrln- 
gtt. Cmucht'r and York: Crhrlngtr and 
York. WInnlnr piuber—Marchlldon. Lo*. 
Inf pluher—Conlea.

RED SOX 3. BROWNS 2 
Botun . lb r hi St. Louii ab 
OiMatto. kf » 0 0 H«{fn«r. 2b 2

If 9
Cmnin, m > Fojcx, lb J 
Tabor. >b I

1 McQulan. II 
I Juilnlch, cf I Cullnbr«. II 
1 Clllt, ab 
0 I^aba. rf

ToUli I 
DOIIOD .......at. ixiui*...

blU—rinney. Hcrarrflno. Horn# run—Wil- 
llama, aarrificf—Cronin. Diiubla r'~ '
Omt(. Crenln Pow. Ctonln. ____and fa 'l l: FcrrcU and HctMr, Wlnnlat 
pll«h•̂ —Ryba.

REDS I, BRAVES 0
Cltirlnnail

X. 1 :
Crafi, ef I
y  McC-k. Ib i  i
Koy. If 2
n. W«l. e I I
fil»»Mn. rf I
KS- "■ * '

notion ab i
ilall. Sb I 0
’  Wancr <i I 0
dad. c 0 0
.  Wanrr. cf S 0
.)ahltfr<n, lb 4 0
H W«t, If 4 0
Row.ll, Jb 4 0
Ulllfr, M t o
Mmr.. rf I 0
ll.ttf., t  0
ItnM I 1 0
Wlftcl'n, 2b 0 0

ToUll 21 I 8 Tnl.la 10 
»—Batt»d for H#rw In «ih.
M-nalttrt for Blill In llh,
ClMtnisaU ........  idO OilO Mft—1
HftiUin ................. ..... .... 000 400 000-r

Krr«r-jDoaL SaeHfltn-Mllltr. John

Nlrhol'n. rf 
UiUr. If 
Cavarr’a, Ih 
McCull'h. e 
flltlnftr, th

GIANTS Z, CUBS •
N.W York 
nuckar, cf 
Parian. Ib

Toiali
I —Maltad for flirlnitr IChif.an ....................  n
N .- Y„rk ....................  1

Krr.-r* -MiK>r«. Jiiran.
.JlfhiU.o. T » ..................
play—Jiirtri,

Costly Carelessness
Improperly prepared and address

ed mall causM a loss to the jxial 
oHlfft tlcpMtment nnrt users ol Ui 
malln of between M,000,000 and *S, 
000,000 annually.

WIrpleBs rays may be a mile long, 
while X -rays are shorter than atoms.

YANKEES S, WHITE BOX 2
. . . »  Yerk ab r hlChl«a(o al
Sturm, lb I 0 0 Chapm'n. rf 4
»erda-r n  1 0 0 KrM«Icb. ct I
Uurph». p ■ • ......................
Rolfr, 2b 
H«nrlcb. rf

Cor-n. 2b U K<lltr. rf 
Cr«<ttl. II 
Chandltr, p
Ruffint XI’ riddy. *b

Total. M 2 Sj ToUIi 21 2 ft 
x-Ualt«d for Cbandlfi In *lh.
XI-Battfd far Stum In »tk.Ntw York ................. 000 001 001 1—I
Chlca»u ...................... OlO 010 000 0—2

Krror—Roiar. Two baia blU—Lodlilanl, 
Rufdni. Thr*« hu« hlU—Krff>lrh. Ilnm« 
rum—Gordon, Dl Haislo. Slolan baar— 
Appllnj. Sa«rlflc«—Trtth. Sturm. Kuhal.

Wtbband Kuh»l.

Fishing Season in . 
Utah Opens Today

SALT LAKE CITV. June U Ul« 
—Plain ordinary earthworms were 
In high demand throughout Utah 
today, as sportsmen prepared to 
brave high streams and muddy wa- 
ter for the opening of the state's 
1041 fishing season Sunday.

Pish and game department reports 
indicated the heavy rains this spring 
have sent creeks end rivers In ali 
FMirta of the state running near the 
tops of their banks. As a result, 
experts recommended u«e of worms 
as the best bait.

d O 0
0 l t -

Gi-t the fatt'j un
A U T D M A T I i :

E L E C T R I C
WATER

HEATING

NOW!

A '/IV  lO iV fV  H A H '.

I D A H O  /  P O W t H

upper Big Wood river, one of 
first few set up In the sUle. The 
natural advantages of Wood river 
valley streams responded so rapidly 
to the planting of fish, and Uiclr at« 
traction to sportsmen of distant 
towna and states was so gr«ht that 
the state game department could 
sot be expected to keep stride with 
It. though by this time Uie stat<« had 
acquired some fish planting equip
ment. At this Juncture, tlio Sho
shone Rod and Gun t\ub again 
stepped In. constructed a fL>;li-plant- 
Ing tank of lu  own. and began to 
do all the fish planting It could with 
available equipment.

Home-Made Tank
The Unit was enUrely home-made 

but It soon demonstrated Uial u had 
some special -advanUgcs even over 
some equipment of this type seDlng 
for fancy prices. Using borrowed 
trucks, club members. wlUi Uie aid 
of labor and gasoline and use or a 
truck chassis contributed by Sun 
Valley resort, in 1940 plontwl 131,000 
trout of four to l2-'lncli IcngUi In 
Wood River valley. Smokcy coun
try and the Sawtooth inouiiiuln.s. a 
second-hand truck has now bern ob
tained. and fish are bring planted 
wrek by week. With aid of Uu- fund.< 
frcm the fortlicomlng conccrt the 
club expects to purchase a now truck 
to enable foster and better disiribu- 
Uon of fish.

Records of the club nloiiK other 
lines parallel the nchlevemenc In 
fishing development Phen.snnta were 
brouglit Into an area thnt hnd been 
previously considered un.sultable 
and It was made Into one of tlie best 
pheasant shooting sections of tlie 
state. Pheasants were polnstalclnBly 
fed from railroad trains and In oth
er ways during the flr.st winte-g 
Planting of wild rice and otlicr -k’Hd- 
llfe foods were made on streams. 
Bull frogs were Introduced into 
mtely spotJ! and exporlmented with. 
Bounties were paid by the club for 
magpie destruction years before the 
8*ate game department bcgtin ihis 
project. Support of the government 
waa obtained In further destruction 
of magpies by CCC workers. Cooper
ation has at all times been Rivea 
;tntc. federal and other agcnclcs for 
the upbuilding ol wHtWIe.

The Shoshone Rod and Gun chib 
Is small In nimibers, never more 
thac 150, but It has been intensely 
active in aU Us years. Ninety 
cent of Its effort has been In 
tlons oLtslde ol that Immediately 
surrounding Itj home town.

Rigney Ready 
To Join Army

OHICAOO, June IS fU-FS-^ohnny 
:lgney of the Chicago White Sox 
ffered today to trade his pitcher’s 

glove lor an army utilform and lor- 
g<(t he ever wanted those July and 
August salary checks.

His draft board said he probably 
would be Inducted Into the army 
next Wednesday but added It was 
uncertain wheUier it still could in
clude him In the June quota.

Rlgney's board had granted his 
request for a 60-day deferment but 
the state selective ser ’̂ioe admin
istration appealed Uie decision to 
President Roosevelt aa a test case.
The President's ruling would have 
affected ail baseball ctubs.

Tlie 28-year-old pitcher-Issued a 
formal statement announcing he 
had withdrawn his request because 
of a controversy over the legal pro- 
vision which was the basis of his 
deferment.

IDAH O  EVEN ING T IMES, TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO

I SPECIALS! I

1940 Buich 
4 Dr. Sedan

I
 Super model, air condition- H  

er, WSW tires, lifeguard H  
tubes, 3000 miles, spotless H  
Inside and out. H

$ i i 5 0

1939 Ford 
Deluxe Sedan(Deluxe Sedan ■
Clean, as a pm. low mile- f l  
age. heater, nearly new H  
tires, deluxe accessories. p

$ 6 2 5

I 1939 Plymouth ■  
Deluxe Sedan I
A beauty of a car, like new I
A beauty of a c  
Inside and out, 
guarantee.

$650

|M AGEL 
Auto Co.

I

"CMEERFVL AS ITS NAME 
ox<x>

SunnyBrook
XBNTUCICY S T R A iaH T  BOURBON m n S K E Y

Miv low pua
on this famous 

OLD KENTUCKY BOURBONI

thl$ for  famoB* Old Sunny  
■op«rb 

old KratiMlijr boorbon  at 
l lu l| o o d 9S | K «o /IT od «y  
>tr7  Old Saniijr B rook !

.l^opyrillil IM I, N llloo il DliUllan PlodiuU Corporalliii^ N m  Y « k

of President Jamc.s Madison, tw 
vlce-prcsldcnts died In office. They 
were Qcorge Clinton and Dbrldgc 
Oerry.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--------------- B y  U nited  P ress  ----------WeTFUIIRES

DBOPiNECEN
CHICAGO. )un« 1

«;KAIS TAUtT.
Itllh Law ClnM

^ CASH GIIAIN 
CHICAGO—Whim; No. 4 ri- 

pl« iir«tie h»rd 93'ie; No. 1

Nu. 2 y»llow

(n  hr»rNo. I heivr >7̂
Uy*t No »lcm. ) 6»cN; fffil 4 

U, ilcH : «mi 
. 2 miltlnii C

I LIVESTOCK 1
0 .------------------------------------------ -0

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
• DBNVEr-C41U«: 78 t »w»ay: i>«( 
•IMI* «  to JllJlS: bftf c.w. n  to I7.7&; 
cinncn ind cult»ri »J to I6-7S; h'if<r» 18
9 tlO.tC 5 lU : liull.
Horn JM: *clW«. JOc U> 25c hi»h.r: Inp 

||0.}0; bulk I9.7S U) llO.SOi iow. I8.C0 
to ti-it.ShMPl MSO; 2Dc lower: moitlr itciilr 
ea cHotc* aprlnn: iprinK Itmba. no lale*.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
POHTLAND-Uosi: #00: lOe to 25c 

fcllbtr; rood to choice 110 to 2I& Ib. <lrlv«- 
Itii IIO.M to *10.78.

Ck(U*i 100; c»l»ei *0; «rtlv# «nr) il**!!/ 
on eo*« Md heif«r»: common hfifen J7 lo 
II.UJ unntr »nd culKf eowi IS.25 lo 
M.KOi vcaltn S7.

Sh»«pi 250: ulMdy; lood to choice iprlns 
ItmU ».S9 to 19.76.

LOS ANOELEfl LIVESTOCK
LOS ANGELES—Ho»i> 16: top 111, 

on «lK>lc« sot ft). Ulihi: bulV BooO 
cholc* ll< U> 226 lb. tnjckini til.16 
• 11.26.C*tlUi :00: m«lluni to Bood M  •!». 
tlO.26 lo (11.26; h«ir«ri'to uround »1..

KhMpi Non«:'holdov*r 69; UmU
I It.
OGDEN LIVESTOCK

OODEN~}|or»l 196; •ctl«r, »< It 
Mchrr: top4 and bulk 110 to 2S0 Ib. 
eb«n I10.as.

C«lU«l H5: >1ov, alek.ty; cuttr 
n«dlOtD drirclni |S tu IC.ftOj food k 
»  U> 17.60: canncrt 16.76 i
and hflfrn tcarca.ShMPl 10.S70; no rarly » ln : 
n urtdv tprlns Iambi 16c to

NEW YORK STOCKS
NFW YORK. June 13 fU.R)—The 

mnrkft clcV'Cd IrrcBUlnr.
Alf UPdiicttoii ............................
Ab-skn .Iiitipaii ..............2 ......  O',
Allli'tl Chcinlcal .........................154'.
Alllrd Storrs ......... ............ .........  6U
Alll,i Chnlmcrs ..... ...................  29
Amrrlcnn ........................... 8-'*
Am. Com. -M............................. -  !>
Ainprlt-nn .t Foreign Pow er..... "'•
Ainprk'iiii Ic-c ..........................  I'-H
AiTifrlnm I.nromollve .............  HV-j
Aiticrlcnii .Mclitls ....................... 17'i
Anicrlnm Uni5. A: 8td. Srtn....... fi\
Amprlciiii ItollliiR Mills ...........  14'*
AiiiPrlraii Pnn'll. A: Refining ....
AniFilcati 'IVI Tel.................150
AmiTli-iiii 'roljiicco B..................  G7
Aiiicilcaii Woolrn ..................... 4

•opprr ....................  27
Artiioiir pf .................. -  JS'i
A trli, To|ick« <V Snntft P o ......  2D
Atlantic Itrllnliiff ..................... 20\
Aiiljiini Auto ..................Nofiale-i
Hiiklwln Locomotive ....... .........
Unlllinore A: Olilo ..................... 3’ i
HeiKlIx Avlrttlon ........................  JS’ i
nrtlilflirm Slcrl .......................  73'.
nortlcn .......................................  19'i
niilova ....................................... 3f>\
DiirrniiRtis ..............................No.s.iles
nyers ................................. 0
Callfortila I’ ncklnR ...................  in'.i
Cniwcilnn Pnclflc ......................  4

I. Case CO................................. GQ'-:
Crrro dc* Pn.sco Corp.................. 33
Oip.s.ipcnko Ar O h io..................  37
CIilcnRO Orcal Western ............ 2
Clil., Mil., St. P.iul A: Pac.„No.>;alM
ChicnKo A: Northwestern .... NoroIc.i
Cliryslcr Corp.............................  57'.
Coen Cola .............................NoRalM
Colorado F. A; I........................  17\
Columblfx On.i ............................ 3'i
Commercial Solventa ...............  O';
Common\vt'n\ih fc Southern
Coiuolldftteii Copper ......... .....  6^
Coiwolklatetl Edison .................  18’ i
Con.soIldntP(l O i l ........................  6
Continental Can ................. ....  34
Continental Oil ........................  22'i
Coni Products .................... ...... 47'.*
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ..........  4 ’-i
Ciirliss WrlBlit ..........................  fi',
Du P on t................................. ......151<4
Gnslman Kodak ....................... 132 î
Electric Power &  Light ..........  l\
Eric R, R .................................Nosftlos
Plre.itone Tire A: Rubber ..... 15̂ 4

•ceport sulphur ......... ........... 34^
Ooneral Elcctric ......................  31'i
General Poods ......................30H
General Motors ......................... 30'i
Gillette Safety Raior .............  2\
Goodrich ...............................  la^i
Goodyear Tiro Ac Rubber ......  n>-i
Graliam-PftlRe .......................... \
Great Northern p f ................... 35%
Greyhound Cp ........................ u
Houston Oil ........................... ....  4 '»
Howe Sound .............................. 3 l ’ i
Hudson Bay M. & 8 ............ • . n s
Hud.%on Motor ..................Ko snlc.'s
Independent Rayon ............... . 23 î
Imp. Copper ............................  i i s
IntcmBtlonol Harvester ........  50',s
International Nickel ...............  28
Intemational'Tel. Si Tel..........  2H
Johns Manvllle .................. ....... ei
Kansas City Sout.hern ___ No sales
Kennecott Copper ......... .........  3o%
Kre.sgo .................................... ....24'i
Liggett £t Myers B .............. .. 84
Lorlllord ......................... .......  lo%
Mack TrucKs .........................  28U
Mathieson Alkoll ....... ....._.No eoles
Miami Copper ................. ...... . 714
Mls.v3urt, Kansas A: TcKfts ...NoRaks 

iry Ward ...................35 *̂

Nnllonal Dairy Products........
Nntlonal DUtlllers .................
National Gypsum ..................
Nnllonal Power Si Light .......
New York Central ..................
N., Y.-N. H. Sc Hartford .......
Nnrih American ................. .
Nnrth American Aviation
Ohio Oil .....- ............................
P.Tflflc Gas Si Electric......
Purknrd Motors ......................
Parnmount-Pub........................
J. C. Penney Co. - .................
Pnin. R. R ............ ...................
Peoples Oa.s .........................N
Plinlps Dodge ........................
Phillips Petroleum .................
PHI.'biiry Flour ......................
Pitt.-! Screw A: Bolt ...............
Ptiblic Service of N. J............
Piillmnn ...................................
Purr Oil ...................................
Rntllo Corp. of America .......
Riidlo Keith Orpheum ...........
Reo Motor ........................... N
Republic Steel ............. ..........
Reynolds Tobacco B ...............
Senr.-i Roebuck ............ ........
Shell Union Oil .................... .
Simmons Co. ............................
Socnny Vpcuum ......................
Southern Pacific ......................
Southern Railway ..............
Sperry Corporation .................
Standard Brand.s ..................
Standard Gas A: Electric.......
Standard Oil o f CnllfornJa....
Standard Oil of Indiana.......
Stmidnrd Oil of New Jer;;ey .
Studcbaker ...............................
Siin.-ihlne Mines ....... ..............
Swift and Co.............................
Texas Corporation .......  .........
Texas Gulf ................................
Texas ic Pacific C. & O...........
TliTikcn RoUtr Bearing .........
Tran.^amerlca .........................
Union Carbide ................ ........
Union Pacific .........................
United Aircraft C P .................
United Alrllne.s .......................
United Corporation ................
United F ru it.............................
United Gas Imp......... ............ .
United States Rubber..............
United State.i Steel...................
Warner Brothers ....................
Western Union ......................
We.itlnghouse Air Drake.........
We.«lnghouse Elcctric.............
F. W. Woolworth.....................
Worthington Pump ................

Murroy ....
Nash Kelvlnator _,...

6S
..... V.f,

•20'

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive Train..........  13'i
American Super Power____ ___ U
Associated Gas A.................. No sales
Brarlllan Tr........................... No sales
Bunker HlU-Sulllvnn ....... .. ..... lO'.a
Cities Service..............................  4
Crocker Wheeler.....................No sale.s...  2 'i

...No sales
Gulf Oil Pensylvanln........
H ecla....................................
Humble O i l ........................
New Montana Mining------
NlagRta Hnrtsott Power.....
Pennroad............................
United Gas Corporation....

CHICAtJO ONIONS 
C1IICA(;i)-60.|h.
Tu. yellow tltrmuilu (3-66 I 

Tu . «hll« wax 14.

NK'
HdliAR 

YOIIK—Nii. J 
ii|i I lo 2 t>olnt>:

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

c1n>r<l U|i I lo 2 t>olnt>: •I'ot 12.><0; mlri 
8.200 loin; cl.--! July f.’ .U U> 12.67: 
8.PU 12.67 to 12.61.: Nov, 12.6# to I2,f 
Jan, 12.Kn to I2,H| ; March 12.<]

g f s t e f i

LMILVAIOS PBICEOFS
t>rlr irlllni Wat Influenced in part by 

h,. Cirman threat lo link all ihlpa carry 
cuiilraUnil. Tha recovery wa* airî l 

f /dw ri* that Drillih planM torp*<)c>*d 
i>ocket baltlethlp off Norway. 

Improved In vnlum« on tha ra
il llr>d>trr«t n nrtwl reUII t

„„ly m.i.lfritely, Chryiler at Ua low t. .. 
u«. ••It IS ami fifnrral Motom touch»d 
tt''',, "ft Vj- Alrcrifla aharet warv allcht-

rijt. w.Tc firm, featured by Standard ... 
iS.-  ̂ Jcneyf whirl, made a n«w hl»h 
■>! up S . Weaurn Union mad« a
nrw hijh at 24>-i. up %.

Hi.llroad iuM*. were d»pr»»ed imall 
.mminl« and then rallied to around the 

ctoke. UtiliMr* held around ilrady. 
t'hrmlrtle ralllM after a decline raniins 
u. more than a pnfnl In du Font.

Iiilcrnalional Xarrnter preferred lump- 
r.1 nearly 4 tvilnta. Karm Implemenl itocb 
hrld around the pr»*l<iu« cUwe.

IMw Jonei preliminary cloalnr itock 
•vrrns*: IndiKtrlal 122.SI, off 0.67;
21.ir., off 0.04: utility 17.80. off 0.09, 
c:. 41.2fl. off 0.19,

.a l« appmilmaled 440.000 iharra 
roini’arr.l with 660.000 ynterday. C 

were SO.COO ih«r«» acal

POTATOES
CIllCAfiO POTATOB8 

IIIUTAGU-Weather clear, Umperatura 
.‘ )̂ilpment> 069, arrirala IM. track 
■ ' ■ k auppllee heavy,

OGDEK-I.»» P. H.-MST 
>: t:«timated eaUble recelpta 276. 

thr.juKh 2KD, total 660 : the market wat on 
haiia at ateady to lOe hlsh- 
d to choica 180 to 2S0 lb. 
I faw heavier welgbla up to
il 110,10 10 110.20; av«raK« 
. went mo.Uy ai IMS to 

1 3 . his heavy welshta ranted a> low aa 
-■ •- and under; packing aowa brought

le: Katlmated iaUbla recelpta 430. 
h l«6. tnUI 696; trading wai ilow 
cattle yardi and price* were awady 
week'* aleady level; medium to «ood 
Ute Wedneaday and today wera

ifira ranged downward to 17.60 and 
mfdluen lo good cowi were valued 

li tu I7.C0 and canner to common 
kimlv at 14 to tl.U ; buIU bcouiU 

faw good

r alow, market weak l .._ 
lUf. Lons Whitea, waihed,
;e II. 2 car* 12,46. I car 15

uniphi, t car aite II. unwaahed. ahowlng 
d'cay OOr; I car ml»ed. unwathed. ahow- 
1ns ilecay, ipotled »rk>. V. H. No. 1 tl.<0 
and alie II S6c. Ala. Dllaa Triumpha. moat 
nffrrlnia ahowing haalad. some decay, 
.p..ltni tacki, wide range In prlcea: U. 8. 
Ni). 1. good condition 12.40; ahnwlns [ eti. ir<>lte<l aarki. J eara 12.26. I 
>2,16. I car >2; ahowing decay. 8 
ll.'JO. 2 c»t» 11.66; unwaahe.1. good 
ditlon, : car 12.12. 1 car 12 .10; com dab, waahrd, 1 car ahnwlng aome decay 
II.K6: altn Ei. 1 car waahed. ahowing de
cay Oflc. I car UK*a»h«S. »howSn« haaUd.

. 11,06; 2 car. mixed 
nd >lie II tl. La. Blli

decay, ipotled ■

badly dccvfd t l ;  commercial*, t
Old atavk aupplira mrvli-rate, demand 

•low. market allEhtly weaker. Ida. Rua- 
aet Hurhanka, I car unwaihcil 12: I 
nilxr<l bakera >lie 12,60 and t/. S, i 
tl.4n. Mich. Rnunfl Whilea. 1 <ar 
aualiiy 70c.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesjr Fr»d C. Farmer, Union 
Pacific Freiiht Agent.

Twin Fall*

Carload -.shipments of perishable 
commodltlM for June 13:

Caldwell ilLitrlet—Lettuce 28, peas 
8, mixed vcgelablc.i I.

Idaho Falls district—Potatoes 35. 
Twin Falls district—Potatoes 13. 
Nys.sa district—Lettuc® 7.
Utah dl6trlct-Potatoes*l‘.

Local Markets

^ in  trr"’n f i  
Inn andCtejTS......

8AV-M0R DRUQ, Twin Falls

Hulling Prlccs

I.e|thc.ri 
Htava .

ilran,
f1l.>ck

r«ga. II. <r..l.

■■a:

UEAl) TMK 'I'lMKH WANT ADfl,

A W N I N G
D cslirnrct to  T il Y o u r  H pcclal 

N cedn l 
P R IC K K , S A M I'I.K S

(;r ,A i)i .Y  HiJH M irrED

I F O S S
MANIIPACTURING CO. 
TWIN FAU .8 PHONE 0

MGEWmES
il 51?

Livestock
Report

(From V. B. D. A., Ogden)

THURSDAY, JUNE II
Cattle Hoga Sheep

Jay ..... .........  22.800 60.600 21,400
eek iro ..........  2J.S27 64.141 »H.46«
erk to data ....141.900 262,400 116,MO 
m« period lail
week ............. I47.»ll J69.S42 12»,78(>

period taat
yrar ...........  126,220 268.374 139,890
lT«el>a markets — Duffalo. Chicago, 
ncii.nati. Denver, ft. Worth. Indlanapu- 
. Kaniaa City. Nalional Rlockyanla. III., 
Tiaha. Kloux City. South Sl Joacpb. 
,uih St. I'aul).

Their anna may creak and there 
may be a dozen fumbles per Inning 
—but, aga and ahort-wlndedness 
notwithstanding, the Tft’ln FaUs 
Senior and Junior Chambera of 
Commerce will do battle at bate- 
ball Friday evening, Junp 30.

The Jayee challenge to the older 
bualnc.«men had been accepted to
day—and the two groups will play a 
three-lnnlng ■•game" Just before the 
Cowboy vs. Pocatello aeries opener 
June so.

Time Umlt U Needed 
Chairman Charles Sleber, Jaycee 

director in charge of thla first spe
cial "booater" event for the boseball 
club, said that U U\e buslt\cssmen 
find their three Innings dragging 
out too long, a time limit will 
promptly be Imposed. The regulation 
Cowboy-Cardlnal Ult will start at 
the usual 8:30 p, m. hour.

“The battle will be 'hard' ball— 
not soft ball.-' Sleber »ald.

He will act as chairman of the 
Junior Chamber collecUon of ex- 
athletes. George M, Paulson waa 
named Jaycee playing manager. The

ii.sa I, 113, t moat vealera ŵ r«
....... _  medium_____ _  ... .
.Sheep; i:atlinal«d aalabla rccaipu ... ...

hriiuch 200, tola] 9,020; the market hid 
<)l l»en ntabliahed In the aheep yar.la 
I the writing of ihia report: Wednradiy' 
ite pricra wera around 40e lower tha 
'uM.lay on fat apring laraha; about 2 
fck« 'if goo"! to choice Idiboa averagin 
} to WS Iba. made 111,35; five deck* c 
'J IIk mixed fata and feedera brouuht 
10.;,u and one ahnrt car of 8S lb. atralsht 
Mdrr. went at 19.4a-. odd lota tcuckwl 
n aprlniera aold at ltO-66 to $10.60 few atiorn ewei, truckina. at 14.26.

rORTLAND-l#:6» A. M—PST 
H-iBt; Salable 600, total 800; market 
c, m.«tly 56e higher; good to choice 
:i6 Ib. drlvelna 110,26 lo 110.60;
2f,» lb>. larsely tlO; few light ilehu 

..,76; packing aowa 18 lo 18.50; light 
wclghta .luotable lo ID; choica light feeder 
plo lalabte 811 lo 111.16.

Cattle: Kalable 200. loUl 100; catvca, 
aalihle 3i. loUl 80; market alow, hut early 
aalea ateady; few graaa (u  aleert 
............................  held higher

. 69.78 . »«.4
. .  common grades $J ...........
cutlera 16.26 to 38.26 ; fat dllcg 

. 85.76 to 87; graat fal beef 
i; medium to good bulla 18.26 t 
I to cholc* vealera Rioally >:

H—CBT 
lo I’oc higher

fit e
CHtCACO—It 

Hoia: iiaUble 9.0 
ed fairly active, i 
Hoacd with moat oi aovance lo.
I5.« : bulk a^d jjhoU* 180
JSO Ib, butchers 39.60 to 19.70; 
wclshu acallnc 409 Iba. 89.26 ; s.

inderwelghu 19 lo 30.6i
flihler wVighla 3»'lo'’|9.t1T exUem 
le* 86.60 and below. ,

Callle: Salable 4.600: calvea, ailable and 
lotal 800: le«* deilrable klltins and ou«l' 
Itt conalder^; iteer and srearU<\g trada 
about ateady; moderaUly active on com
mon and medium grades and all yearllnga 
bui alow on medium weight and wHshtr 
•lecra: very few choice cattle offerr-' 
•round 811.76 with few loada 3I1*.2 
tn.iO; light weight Colorado fed 
111.60; weightier offerlnga 811 .tockera and feeder* firm; choice 
b. hclfcra 811.80; heavy cutler co< - 
o 17.76 and heavy aauaage bulla lo 83.00; 
•rsely 812 market on choice vealera.
iihcep; Salable 600. toul 2.000; apring 

•mhj around 26c lower; i
good to near cholca Wlndi__
holding better kindi at 312.28 and alight- 
ly above; lhro»«out» generally 810.60 do»

■ • ' ■ to 60c Iri
1 choir* I

OMAHA—I3I20 P. C8T 
fihevpi Salable 2,600, tolal J.HOO; apring 

lamba 26c b> 85c lower; old crop lamb, 
off (lightly more: other claaaps ateady 
good to choice range apring lamba 811.26 
fed CalKoctiU apclng lamba tacA to choice 
'  .26; bulk and top aortcd choice gra.le 

ivs aprlntf lamba 80 Ilia. 810.29; ahori 
- M 84 down: Bho<1 ahd choice nativ. 
feeding l»mt

Jaycees, C. of C. Will Play 
Ballgame ias Cowboy Prelim

Chamber o f  Commerce appointed 
Lynn Stewart aa biuloess manager 
oX the "older boya'"  team, • and 
Stewart named Carl Hoag as play
ing manager. H o«« b  a director of 
the Cowboy boseball club.

Only definite player choice thus 
far for Oie three-lnotng tunfest is 
Henry WendUng as pitcher lor tlie 
Jaycees.

MoUey Clothe*
Neither of the Impromptu teams 

will wear unlfonns. Instead, the 
players will be attired In the oldest 
clothing they can find. Although 
some of them were baseball experts 
In their prime, none has been play
ing In recent years and their antics 
ar« expected to bring chucUcA 
aplenty to fans in the grandstand 
and bleachers.

The special show will introduce _ 
series of varied events under Junior 
Chamber auspices. One will 
sUged prior to the opening game of 
every home series for the remain
der of the season.

Pet« Bonin Is general chairman of 
the Jaycee baseball booster commit-

Captors Release 

“Kidnaped” Girl
SHELLEY, Ida,, June 13 (U.R) -  

Eleven-ycar-oId Mary Carmona was 
back In her home today after a 
couple allegedly kldnoped her a 
week ago "because they wanted me 
■> be their chUd."

The couple abandoned the girl In 
Idaho Falla after reading newspaper 
stories that a kidnaping wojrant 
had been sworn out, the girl told 
officers.

She said Uie couple took her from 
her bed while her father. Pedro 
Cormona, slept In an adjoining 
room.

The girl was unharmed by the 
couple. Officers reported, but she 
said they threatened to whip her 
■‘if I told anyone I wasn't their lit
tle girl."

Steel Nation
Tlie, United Slates produced only 

three per cent of the world's steel 
In 1865. Now It produces 37 per cent 
o f the world total and la the leading 
steel nation.

Real Estate Transfers
Information (nmlsbed by 

Twin Falla Title and 
Abstract Company.

Wednesday, June II, IMl
Deed, A. Rogerson to F. T. Parish, 

>10, lots 27, 28, 20,'BUc, 97. Buhl.
Lease, The Un, Cent. U fo Ins. Co. 

to P. C. Hahn, lot 2; E ’ i  3 In 1 11 14.
Deed, O. J. McAfee to M. O. Mc- 

Vey, $400, lot 20, Blk. 117 TF.
Deed, A. D. KaU to M. O. McVey, 

$400, lot 21, Blk. 117 TF.
Deed, E, Davis to L. W, Peterson, 

*13,000, lots 2, 3; E ’ i  NW 23 10 19.
Deed. A. L. Bwlm to P. Oliver, >1. 

N'-^SE; NE3W13 11 13.
Deed, H. M. Ross to K. R. Hodder, 

»10, lot 11, Holohan Addn. to TF.

HT. J08KI‘H -I2;j0 P. M.—CST

m m m
I f i i i i
r..-a active, nn.tly alc.ly to alrong,

m sm s
sM m is

LOST!
. . .b e tw e e n  hom o and picnic ground*, 
father’s tem per, m other’ s patience, k ids' 
good timca due to squeaks, rattles, su b- 
par perform ance fam ily car. If owner 
will bring car or telephone neighbor* 
hood Union O il station , trouble can be 
remedied by  exclu sive S to p -W e a r  L u 
brication, w hich is guaranteed again st  
fa u lty  c h a s s i s  lu b r ic a t io n  fo r  1 0 0 0  
m iles. Y ou  can observe throe advan 
tages. One, y o u  SE E  difference in w ay  
c a r  lo o k s  —t ir e s f  r u n n in g  b o a r d s  
dressed —Interior cleaned out, g lass  
gleam ing. T w o , you  H E A R  difference  
In quiet operation . Three, you F E E L  
difference in w ay  car sh ifts, steers, 
rides. Guarantee o f  1 0 0 0  m iles o f .chas* 

. sis lubrication  given w ith  each S to p -  
W e a r Job. A p p ly  Immeidlately. If de
sired, cars piclced u p and returned, n o  
extra cost. B u t O N L Y  Union Oil sta*  
tions in n eigh borh ood have S to p -W e a r  
Lubrication.

Engine Crew 
Dies in Wreck

ATH OL, Idn., Jure 13 (U.R) 
—  The engine crew o f c 
Northern Pacific  cherry spe
cial was reported killed near 
Athol today.

A ccording to Northern Pa
cific  officia ls, the engineer, 
named Reeves, and the fire
man, Parks, were killed when 
their locom otive overturned.

GOODING *
>-------------- -̂------------------------------- «
Mrs, Clen Prldmore attended the 

commencement program at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow, where her 
daughter, Mlsa Jane Schubcrt, re
ceived her bachelor of arLs degree. 
Mr. Prldmore. accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldrich Bowler, drove to 
Moscow on Saturday. Mr. and Mr.̂ . 
Bowler, who have vl.iitc'i l - '' r "--  
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bowler, re
mained In Mo.«;co\’' fo' me six weeks 
summer th e e f -  " .  ' Mrs. Prld
more returned Tuesday.

Miss Elaine Huiu, . .,idcnt of Uie 
Idaho Pllola' aasoclatlon. directed 
the air show given by the private 
planes of Boise valley at the alra* 
Vhon and motor boat TCRatla near 
Nampa Sunday. Mlsa Hunt took part 
In formation units of the show but 
entered none of the competitive 
events. She now holds a limited 
commercial pilot's license, and a 
first aid and third class radio oper- 
otor's license. She began flj'lnR In 
1630, received her private pilot li
cense in 1939, and in lEHO earned her 
present standing. She has had 135 
nylng hours. I ^ t  year Miss Hunt 
was president of the Associated Wo- 
mert's Pilots' club of Boise and thla 
year has been in.'itnimental In or
ganising on A.W.P. club in Poca
tello. Mlsa Hunt, who Is employed 
aa a stenog^rapher In Boise, la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

C.OfC.ACTSTO .  HELPBiDVOlt*
, Members o f  the Chunber o f  Cctn- 
merce today made prelimln*r7  ar
rangements for appointment of a 
committee to aid city offlsials In 
promotion of a bond election which 
would furnish funds necessary to 
construct a new city building, Im
prove the airport and provide for an 
auxiliary water line.

The decision to name a committee 
to aid city offlclab was made after 
Mayor Joe Koehler spoke at the 
regular session this noon a i the 
Rogerson hotel. The mayor pointed 
out that funds raised by the bond 
issue would be matchcd with federal 
funds for completion of the various 
projects. He declared all were "bad
ly needed by the community."

Announcement was made durlnc 
the session of receipt o f a letter from 
Earl w . Murphy, of the State Cham-lJi 
bcr of Commerce, pointing out thatW  
the north Idaho session will be held 
at Bonners Ferry on June 37-28. 
Twin Palls was urged to send at least 
one delegate. Anyone planning to 
make the trip was urged to contact 
the local chamber ofttcea beJore 
June 30.

Announcement was made by John 
Gardner that a 30-mlnut« national 
broadcast would originate here be
tween 10 and 10:30 p. m. on June 33 
at which time Phil Harris and his 
orchestra will be playing at tha 
Radio Rondcvoo dance hall.

Clifford Pratt, representing the 
Inter-Church Youth affiliation, ex- 
rlalned plans Vo crect a permanent 
stone cross at Shoshone falls. The 
matter was referred to Oio presi
dent and board members for action.

John Soden presided at today's 
session.

Hunt.
Mrs. Welliver MlUer, president of 

chapter O of P.E.O.. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Snlvely, vice-president, left Wed
nesday to attend the state conven
tion of P-F.O. this week 1n Moscow. 
In Boise they joined other delegates

L O O K I N G
for a good buy in 

uned household appliances?
SHE OUR STOCK OF RECONDITIONED

Ranges and 
Refrigerators

Wo havo a good  Boloction la choose from  
and ovory one has been thoroughly re
conditioned.

Used Stokers
Ktokor prIccH are hound to ndvanco so 
Sftvo m oney now  with one o f thoflo gootl 
liuyn, ‘

1—Stokol 1—Butler 
1—Iron Fireman

DETW EILER'S
"MvcnilMng To Malli LM nt Mora / ’laojanC

TODAY'S
SCORES
By U nl(«l P m .

NATIONAL LEAGUE A
Brooklyn at St. Loula, night game. W
Only game scheduled,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

1 G l e n n s  F E R R Y  *
s -------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs, Gould Cline .and 

sons. Jack and Jim. Baker, Ore.. 
visited his brotliers, H. P, Cllnc and 
R. L. Cline, last week. They visited 
his sLiters. Miss Ruth Cline and 
Mr.s. Vorls Botkin, cn route.

B. P. Smith returned this week 
from Omaha, where be. .with W. A. 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 8lm 
Collins, had attended the annual 
convention of retired Union Pa
cific employes. Mr. Smith vUlted 
his son, Hubert. In Salt Lake City 
on his way home. Mr. Campbell 
went from Omaha to Canada, where 
he will visit relatives until some 
time In Atigust. Mr. and Mrs. Col
lins will visit varloua points for two 
weeks before returning home.

George Baker came Irom Notus 
Saturday night and visited until 
Monday with his wife. He expects 
lo be able to open their new store 
there within a few days. Delays in 
getting the building ready prevent
ed them from opening the first of 
the month aa they expected. , aa

A n y  man wXA M  
tat<o Ur ^ l l l r  *««r will M l 
y»4i SMkar's raloo Mnwitf Uit 
batt AmatUan brantfa. f*f 
m r  t —f  >*'• 
lft« Mvarflai. ffamamW... 
Ida iraslarn irarrf t f  b—r It 
Sacktr'a. * "h y  • •*••• M att

DlilHbMtad

DOWNB P i ^ b i i t i i i g  Cow 
m  riftk A m  u .  n « M  w
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L e s s e n  Your Vacation Expenses—Insert a Classified Ad in Travel & Resoi^s
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcftUoD In botb tb« 
NEWS AND T lH ia  

on C ort»r«r -W ««

b u s in e s s  OPPOBTUNITIES

3  d « r « ___ 4 e  p e r  w o r d  p « r  d a y
6 days.___,3c per word

per day
A twiniminw o f  ten wordi Is required 
to t e r  OOI o lu M e d  « 1  These rates 
inciuil* the eomblned drcuUUons at 
the Wewi u d  the Times.
Tenni for classined »d i . .  ,

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

;> IN TWIN rXLLB
* PHONX S3 or »  FOR ADTAESt 

04 JI310ME 
Leftve Ads at K ^  W Root Beer 

. Btsnd 
DEADUNXS 

Tor tncerUoQ la the News 
8 p. m. 

r o r  Insertion to the Tunet 
11 a. m.

This paper lUbscrltws to the eoda o f ' 
elhica ol the Assodatlon c l  Kev»> 
paper OlassUled Advertising Uaa- 
agers aad reserves the n «b ( to edit 
or rejeot any dassined advertislag. 
-Blind Ads“ carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly conlidenUa) 
and ko InfonnatloD can be given tn 
reganl to the adv«;rtlsar.

Errors ihotild be reported 'mmedl- 
ately. No allowance will be made (or 
more than one Incorrect Insertion

rO R  SALE O R  TR A D B -B «ec par
lor and cafe In good loeatloo. Box 
U  NewS'Tlmes.

lA R Q E  five room house. Oak noor». 
fireplace. 1351 Fifth East

FOR SALS OR TRADE: CoW stor
age plant doing good business. 
Writ* box 45, Olenns, Perry, Ida
ho.

NKW five room ultra-moden dwell
ing. PnymcnU Icis than tent. 
Phone M3-296.

REIAL opportunity for right man. 
Service station handling nationally 
advertised products for lease. 
BmaU capital for stock and hand 
tools is necessary. Present lessee 
Is doing nice business but forced 
to sell as he ts leaving town. Phone 
«10.

FOUR-ROOM modem house. U w n, 
ahrubbery. Oarage. I170Q. «70Q 
down, baUnce tl6  month. 605 
Broadway, Buhl.

HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTED: Men to  train for real 

tate appraising. Ages ai-cs. Com
petent appraisers earn >175 to 
*300 a month. Farm experience 
valuable. Must be resident of this 
community two years or more. 
Write Box 8S care News-Tlmes.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FODR rooms modem. Water, heat, 

Ughu, close In. Inquire Krcngel’i.

COLORED fryers, . j m  fed. Dressed, 
drawn and delivered. Phons 0388J4.

TW O Rooms, WtcheneVtc, bath, 
£nectric range, aoa 7th Avenue 
East.

M ILK fed fryers, aUve or dressed. 
Mrs. Oeorge Thometz. Phone 
O301-R4.

PICK Marshall strawberies at Oli
ver’s. 1 mile northwest Plve 
Points.

MARSHALL strawberries by gallon. 
You pick. Olen Tlckner, IH miles 
north Washington achool.

STRAWBERRIES. Bring container*. 
You pick. Near, H north. H west 
Five Points.

FRYERS. «sP*d»ttr W  fUror 
MRS. QDINN WILSON 

H  mL north: H mL west hospital 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 1341 or 64B

SPECTAL NOTICES

EXPERT piano tuning; special rate 
*3.50. 'Work guaranteed. Phone 
1654.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANIZDI as PAMILISS 
With chUdren to  do second weed

ing of onions. Whole famlliee 
can make good wages. Also 
paying 80o an hour to experi
enced weedera. Hagennan Ho
tel. A. ICASVINXTt.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

7AGXt<Cnn D«elr»b\t apartment. 
Phuse 1317 RMd apartments. 813 
ShoahoBi North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO Rooms. Private bath and en
trance. 133Q Sixth Avenue East.

HOMES FOR SALE

REBUILT army shoes, pJano accor
dion. PronUir Trading Post. 2i8 
Main South.

TENTS, tarps, garden hose, Qullts 
and blankeU. Plumbinf ttxtures. 
Idaho Junk House.

NEW. modem &>room house, doubt* 
oonstrucUoa, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
buUt-ln cabinet In kitchen. (uU 
basement with concrete f l o o r .  
La\mdry. coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, eleo. hot water 
heater. Insulated; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped: Venetian 
bhnd». Ita Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. K. A. Moon, owner. 1«5 Taylor.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast o4dar ihln- 
glea. Priced right. Alto blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, eto. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. U  U  Langdon. I60 
Fourth avenue nesL Phone 1983.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

UNIMPROVED 1 acre, northwest 
Twin PaUs. Seeded blue grass. 
Phone 838.

40 ACRES good land, fair buildings. 
40 aores pasture besides. t6500. n t -  
teen hundred down. Jim Vanden- 

....bark. Phone 2S3. 210 Shoshone 
street south.

THREE BARGAINS I
ONE Of the best eighties In the 

country. Priced to sell! Bcter come 
In and look this over.

GOOD 7 room house, close in. 
Hardwood floors. Will sell. In- 
eluding furalture, at right price 
and easy terms to respon "  ‘ 
porty.

WE have an exceptional buy In a 
quarter seclton In Twin PalU 
county, n  you would Uke to 
own a good 160 ronch see ua about 
this.

P. C. GRAVES SON

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 

Bargain prlcel 137 Ninth North. 
1178-W.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
ALUS-Chalmers m o w e r , good 

shape; stock trailer. Phone B1J5, 
Kimberly.

Fa i r  so. small hoasc, bam. *4000. 
Including Innillord’s share cro 
Half down bal. easy terms, p. 1 
Mann, 201 Main Ave W. Jerome.

AIR-Condltloned two rooms, bath. 
Nicely furnished. 335 Sixth Avenue 
north.

THRBS room, cool modem apart
ment. Adults. S ll Third avenue 
east.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  F A T H E R  
Why not give him a gift he'll enjoy 

EVERY DAY—a  subscrtpUon to 
the TIMES or NEWS? Plaoe your 
order nowl W ell cncloee a greet
ing card and start the paper to 

I him with the Fathar'a day Issue.

FOUR room ground floor apartment.

TRREB room teodem . newly decor
ated. Bungalow Aoattffianta. Seo- 
om: avenue east.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

S H A R E  expense vacation, trips. 
Travel Bureau. 017 Fourth East.
le u .

COTTAOE apartments, 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1804. '

BUMMER home In Ketchum for 
' sale or rent—one house with five 

rooms, one cabin, three rootni. 
OaraRe. Also fourteen connecting 
lots, focllllles to keep horses. In-̂  
quire at Sutterf, Ketchum, 
Phone on*J3,

SCHOOLS' AND TRAINING
PIAT^O or aceordlon lessons. 1307 

s e v e n t h  avenue eu t. Phone 
10C5-W.

WE train students for civil service 
examinations In short hand, typ
ing and aooountlng. Oall or write 
far InJormallan now. Twin Pails 
Buslnfss University.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Between Twin Falls ‘ and 

Hailey Wcrtneeday, 30 inch tiro 
and wheel. Leave at Fltftstone 
Auto Service Stores, Twin Fall*. 
Rowaixl.

PERSONALS
DADDY, come home at oncel And 

be sure you fix up the car wlUi a 
set or those new B. F, Ooodrlcli 
Life-Bnver Sllvcrtowns from Auto 
Service 0<«nt«r, 144 2nd' Street 
E u t  Judy.

HAVH YOU A SlOK FRIEND AT 
THB HOflPlTALT 

t not send hbn the Tlmee oi 
Newt-he'll appreciate Itl Drop 
into the office today and place 
your order-elther paper for only 
15o per week.

■Why 1 
Newi

BEAUTY SHOPS
FBRKANlOrrB, IIJO U|>, Ur*. Dick- 

ard. Phone 1471. Bvening by ap
pointment. ,

klAOHZNBJESS
for on& Other w a rn  fm a  lijw . 
Artl«tl« Beauty Salon.

M-Mk lOiW. »0i )0 pennasnte, halt 
p iw .  Idaho Barber atid Baaut> 

Phona 434.
OIL parmaaaDii, ii^O up, Oenulne 

Kugeju, Duart and Par ntaohloe- 
'  (  wavM. t i .  Beauty Arte Aoad-a.*
Sm iATIONBW ANTBD

BUSINESS OPFOBTONmES
■ e n ' u u i  o k  

IT( Nm*TUaMt ^  \

DESIRABLE, fully tiunlshed and 
modem. Justamers Irm. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

BOARD AND ROOM

FOR sale: Complete line of 
clilncry. catUc, horses, sheep, hogs; 
chickens, Renter’s share of crop 
of 80 acres. 5 north, 3 west, Jerome. 
Wade Spencer. Route 1.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
SEED potatoes for sale. Ready to 

plant, Phone 03i»a-Rl. D. ■" 
Sharp.

EXTRA Good seed potatoes, one 
year from McCall Blue Tag. B. C. 
Huffman, l  cast, 3l4 north Curry.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FREE Sott-ina lessons. Now Slngen 
—Elcctrlc Consoles and Portables. 
-■<pcclRl |59i0 up. Used sewing 
mncliliiM, rcntabi, repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 2A3.

TW O 5cy dump beds and hoUt*. R. 
O. Nelson, Bellevue, Idaho.

BRAND new six tube Firestone auto 
radio $30J5 Including installation. 
Budget terms—* n s  weekly. Flre- 
.stune Auto Supply and Service
Stores.

AUTO glass, ftanvaa, canvaa repair
ing. Thomets Top and Body

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

WALNUT Dining suiU, bedroom 
(Ult, davenport, rugs. 696 Main 
North.

RUO, dresser, General Electric r 
frlgerator. Good condition. 4 
Fourth Avenue East.

USED Washer with Briggs and 
Stratton ga-wline motor. Good 
condition, *47.50. Gamble Stores.

FOR HOMES-Palntj, stains, var- 
nUbei, enamels and M u r e a  '

' Krengel'i Bardware.
STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 

o f  paints. Priced to sell. Krengel's 
Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD paints of all klndl. in
side or outside paint. See us first 
befcr* you do any painting, KreO' 
gel'a Hartlware.

USED Hotpoint electric range, *25. 
Also range boilers, oU heaters, coal 
heaten and furnaces. Robert E. 
Lee Sales company, 430 Main South 
Phone 1S9-W.

SATURDAY SALE-Rugi, extra 
good bedroom suites, dressers, elec
tric sweepers, tables, breakfost 
sets, comblnaUon seta, rockers, 
chairs, springs, beds, Inner-fUlcd 
mattresses, other articles too 
mwous to mention. Hollenbeck 
Sale Grounds,

FOR SALE: Russet seed poUtoes. 
Phone 0483-J3. George A. Brad
ley.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHTTB CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will furnish seed. Write or caU 
Intermountaln Seed is Fuel Oo.

USED APPLIANCE VALUES
1 Eureka coal ran ge____ *34.50
I Hotpoint range...... .......... *39.50
I Westlnghouse range____ *34.60
1 Round Oak coal range, one

year old ................ ........_*5»J0
I Wcstinghouse apt. rge-...*10.00 
1 L & H combination range,

like new. Now ...................*gB50
Factory recond. Hoover .....*19.96 

REFRIGERATORS 
1 6 ft. Frlgldalre.................*30.00
1 7 It. Alllttl deluxe 
1 Elcctrolux, kero., 8 ft-.*176.00 
1 Electrolux, kero,, 7 ft_.4159J0 
1 8 ft. G runow __________ fM.00

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

SEVERAL tons yellow oom on 
-. Jolin Baifich, Kimberiy.

FURNISHED ROOMS

OATS, wheat and barley. Truck load 
lots. Also steam rolled grain. De
livered, Phone 0385-R3, Burley. J. 
S. Craven, Paul.

NICE downstairs bedroom for two. 
Kitchen privilsgei. 816 Second 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE rooms modem except heat. 
Water. Close In, Inquire Krengel'i.

0 noOM , hardwood floors, nice lo- 
cation. Flimace heat. Nice yard. 
Phono 1170-W.

SPLENDID home In good i^elghbor- 
hood. Five rooms with baUi. *40. 
0. A. Robinson.

POUR rooms, modem, buement, 
Gsrage sttaohed. Nice yard. 
Phone 301.

FURNISHED HOUSES

LARGE, oiean oabln, M  month. In
quire trailu- housa, 336 Elm.

SMALL heuM, bath, lU  mites out oo 
highway, lUferenoai. oaei-Ja.

TWO room furnished house, not 
modem. 401 eaooM  Avenue North.

SMALL )\Quaa; aUo turnlshMl 
apartment. AduiU. Bl3 Main 
nue eouth.

ATTRAOnVK atx room modem 
houM, laragt. 148 leventh avenue 
east;

FIVK room partly fumiihe<\ ho\«*. 
a Seventh Avanua East. |3S,oO,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
U O N iy  (0 loan on (ana, city or 

Mfeage. Feavejr.Tabar eompaay.
^ A lU i and alto 

tn iu na e a oom

MTOUirauw snMBl toao. mn
LoSnoSolfc*^^

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 0c cwti over 3 ton, 70. 
MILLER MILUNO SERVICB 

FUor. Ph. 73-JS Calla o ff grlndtng.
MOLASSES MIXING 

and PEED GRINDING 
MORE1.AND MILLING SERVICE 
PhaiB, filer Ph. oaUs o ff grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

POULTRY FOR SALE
C0XX3KED fryers 30a pound alive, 

250 dressed. Delivered. Phone 
039-J.

5c CHICKS Tuesday and Friday, 
While Leghorns lo  place on 
sharei. Three months old colored 
pullets. Fryers alive or dreesad. 
linyr.i Hutchery.

1 Crosley 6 ft. Deluxe........ *64.50
0. C. ANDERSON CO. ' 

Appliance Dept. Ph. 166

HOME FURNISHINGS XND 
APPLIANCES

RADIO AND MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality used pN 
ano.i. See Dayncs Muslc Corapany 
of Idaho.

A GOOD piano, nationally kno«n 
niuko. Cheap. Hoosler Furniture 
Company.

BUNGALOW uprlRht piano. Cost 
orlglnaUy *395—wUl .-iell-for *175. 
New condlUon. Claude Brown 
Music.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1929 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Good 

condition. $50. Will trade for live
stock. 1036 Sccond Avenue West.

1940 V-8 FORD deluxe equipment 
sodan. Heater, radio, spotlight. 
New tiros. Guaranteed, A steall 
CoiiUicl p a l Pavierson. Perrin# 
Hotel. 11:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. 
Sunday, June J6.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S
FOR SALE—Double decked shet 

truck bod. Will haul lOO.lambs. ] 
B. Randall. Phons 6J-9, Filer.

1939 International I'.i ton truck, ex
cellent condition. Priced sight. 
Robt. E. Lee Sale* Company, 430 
Main South. Phone 159W.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y WllUara P ere tm m

A \O T O R I$ T S
Of» ONUV A , I "B W  

DBCADES A/SO W B R a  
A O v isB D  TO c A t v r y

Vt/'Z /VO !

ANC7

A N D  ONB H U N DnH D- 
AM LSe A  CvAT*'
R fiA l, ACCONAPUSHMENn

i f f t B S i s
WASHINOTOIf. June II  4 U »- ‘n ia  

war department hoped today to  ce« 
preliminary work underway by July 
1 on a *1.000,000,000 cftaln of new 
and a&larged pisata 4a» -

The MW profraiB, «nanced with , 
*1,400.000,000 made avaUable for new 
armament produotlOD c h a n n e l *  
under ths fifth supplemental de* 
f«Me and the lend-leaae aptpoopri*

A N D  S> PILJJBS. .  .  . 
HOW /WAfsry H O R S H S ,
H O<SS ANJO S H e « T » o  

VVOUI.O h a / b V

IMPORTANT ___  ^
ir S M  IN A jn t lC A .

CASTLEFORD ■T
Elliott McDermld snd Ed Simpson 

attended the radio amateurs’ field 
day In Idaho Falls over the week
end. sponsored Jointly by the ama
teur radio operators of that city, 
Stewart Hoover post of the Ameri
can Legion and the Blackfoot Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mrs, Bcs-slc Morgcnslem and two 
daughters left Sunday for Boise to 
make their home and keep house for 
Robert Morgcnstcrn, who has em
ployment at the airport.

Lester Bybee Is leaving for Midway 
island in the Pacific ocean where he 
has employment with the federal 
government on defense oonstructlon 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene LaMOtt- and 
two sons returned to Gerlach, Nev., 
Monday after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wan{. Mra 
RORcr Erb accompanied them for a 
v̂ alt.

Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Baergen, ac- 
companicd by Miss May Conrad and 
Miss Lcnore Wheeler, attended com
mencement exerckts at Northwest 
Nasarcne college at Nampa Wednes
day and Thursday. Miss Edna Baer- 
gen, a student at the college, re
turned with them.

Nazi Troops on Soviet Border 
Puzzle to Neutral Observers

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Moore’s Repair Shop. Phone 339-R

Bath6 and MaeaagcB
8t«-Wcll. 837 Main W, Phone 166.

Bicycle Sales and Servicc
BLASIOa OTOLERY.

Coat and Wood

0 . JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Boom 6. Bank fit Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

PHONE\ 
or Aberdeen ooal, moving and 

transfer MoOoy Coal & Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers
Q u ic k  Freeie porcelain looksri. 

*1.00 per mo. Vogel’s Market.

Curtain Shopt
Custom Drapery Service Curtain 

Drai>ery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. 603.

LI V ESTOCR— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIOHEST pnces paid for your fat 
chickens and tuikeya. Independ
ent Meat Oanpaay,

The Most Modem Dry Oold storac« 
PAIUSIAN, INC. Pb. MO,

PUREIinCD Airedale pups, a 
W. W. Noble. Phone liS l.

W AN TED T O  BUY

THREE or four room house. WUl 
pay cash. Phono 1B58-W.

«o on ftO ton bt m  hay. IUA>erl 
Diastock, Filar. Phona i w g ,  FUer.

WANTED—Two or three steel filing 
cablnaU. Utter head slae. Phone 
aa or 18, A1 Westef«reo.

DIAMONDS. W ell pay oaah fqr 
yn\tr diamondi. Box U  w t*
Tlines.

HIDS6. pelU, hinc metaU, 
t«rl«a and ctean taga. tdtaga. Idaho Junk

WHBN you have a dead or waiaM 
horee ot Mw, call 114 Tvva Valto, 
ooUeei, aad « e  «U1 plok tt ap.

MISOBUiANBOUa 
FOR SALB

r t n m m o  Ihean. hedca aheata, aiMl 
ot all Undk KrtDcal'a

Floor Sanding
Prod Pfetfle. 7S3 Locust. Ph 190U-J

Fur Storage

68 TROT and NATIONAL 7S8 
BtOGBST AND BEST 
F im  VAULT IN CITY 

Sspert furrier—Ra^alj Bertlce

General Contracting
FOR windows an t door screens. B*« 

W. MontooUi. Phone 878-W,

Insect BxUrminator
Bad bug lumlgatloO. T, P. Floral 0&

./nturonec

taw nm ow er Service

M oney to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your preitnt contract^ 

reduce payments-4ash advanced.
W ESTERN  FIN AN CE CO.

Next to Fidelity Dank
YOU'VE GOT A JOH,

AND .WE'VE GOT *10 1XD I.W 
.U f a  Oet Together.
CASH CREDIT CO,

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Hldg, Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
OM YOU R CAU 

UP TO la M O N 'nis t o  niiPAV 
Contraots refinanced—private saiss 

(inanced—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclflo Finance)
338 MAIN AVS. NOIfnt

ANSWER: Six horaeg, UTea.hogs and threa ibeep.

By Vnited F rM  
The sudden smoke screen thrown 

up over Germany's supposed massing 
o f  troops along the Russian border*' 

,  iiBiUng'neutral observers, both 
here and abroad, but It should not 
be allowed to obscura the fact that 
the real seat o f  war h u  not been 
removed from the near east and 
north Africa,

Hitler's objective Is to take the 
Mosul oil fields and drive the British 
out ot the eastern Medlterraueaa. 
His cosily stab Into Crete can scarce' 
ly be regarded as an Idle ezperl 
ment. It had all the marks of Oil 

jenlng wedge ol a drive towards 
1C Suez canal.
It is granted Hitler covets Russia’s 

Ukraine granary but It also is ob
vious Russia docs not Intend lo  give 
It up. Hitler has nothing discernible 
to offer Russia In compensation. 
Hcncc ho would have to  take on the 
Soviet's land and air forces if  he 
tried to Invade It.

Widespread Fronts 
Hitler is engaged In a death strug' 

gle with ths British empire. He Is 
occuplcd on far fronta at sea, on 
land and In the air. He has no sur
plus o f  resources to remove from 
that struggle for a.vast new one.

It docs not make sense that Hitler 
suddenly would relax his war 
Britain and give her time to gain 
strength, including life saving 
plies from the United States, t 
he conctntraled agalnat, a powtrtul 
and valuable ally.

Hitler probably 1« Increasing his 
troop concentrations In Bulgaria and 
Rumania. By turning over Greece-. 
temporarily anyhow— to Mussolini,

Marian Martin' 
Pattern

Jects totaUng *283^ 14^  for l . _  
new munitions plants, and expansion 

’  10 others.
Other scattered projects have been 

announced during the last 10 days, 
leaving approximately *1,000,000,000 
stui to  be spent

Authoritative sources said they
hoped to bare the balance of tlia___
program out of the “ paper stage'' by 
end o f  this month.

some quarters estimated 30 to 40 
major new planta sucb as TNT, 
poirter, ammunitloo and bomb load
ing, ammunition and aircraft, would 
be Included, in addition to  expan- 
sloti oS dozeoa ol exitUng laotorlM.

The program, it was tald, wiU caS 
for private companfee to  operat* tbe 
new faetorlee for the army with tbe 
war aepartaent retalnlof Utla t o '  
them.

Yesterday’s list Included eaU fer 
oonstniotloQ of a tmaU anus am* 
munition factory at Salt Lake Oltjr. 
and expansion work at Otden.

PAUL
r

he h u  released a considerable force 
for duty elsewhere.

It hss been suggested Hitler has 
been trying to persuade or force 
Russia to permit him to march 
through the Ukraine and Oaucuus 
into Iran to outflank the British In 
Syrls, Iraq and. Palestine. I t U a 
nice theory but It has two draw
backs.

Long March
The first Is Russia wants no Ger

man troops marching through the 
ripening wheat fields of the Ukraine. 
The other la It would mean a march 
of more than 9,000 miles over some 
of the meanest country on earth, 
barren o f transport and commuhjca< 
tlon facilities.

Supposing Hitler Is putting prcs' 
sure on Russia for a concession of 
come kind, i t  might be for permis
sion to march across Turkey. Soviet 
Russia 15 vitally Interested In ’Tur
key and the DardaneUes, ouUet of 
the Black sea. Russia and TOrkey 
have been allies since IWJ. They 
have a more recent pact of friend
ship and non-aggression.

Russia's consent would be needed 
If Hitler U to move through Turkey. 
I f  the consent were given, Turkey, 
abandoned by Russia, would not be 
in a position to  resist Hitler’s armies 
and It Is doubtful the British could 
give them adequate assistance.

EDEN

OUeopathic Phytician
Dr. S. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Flunblng oo.

Radio Repairing
PO W ILL Radio, Ita 3nd Avenue H.

R ecord Players

rot Fire and OMualty tnsaranee, 
Surety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
tw tm  b iv e tu n ta i o a  Baugb Bids.

Job Printing
q u a l i t y  j o b  PRINTING

. Letterneade . . Mall Pieces 
HualJMM Oarda . . Folder*

. tuttonary 
T IM M  tad  N iw a

Q O M M l^ A L  m u m H O  DIPT.

Key Shop$
)oha<le Key ■hOP»UwDmowers 
aharpened, IM OMMCUl Street 
0outh. Ba«k Of X. D, fltora.

a o j k  special Halt Price June Only, 
M.BS. Claude Brawn Muilo Co.

Tj/pearitert
Balea, raotala »nd earrlee. Phone M.

Vpholsterlng
lupalrln f, raflolabtnt. Orasa <k Bru  ̂

lajr r u n .  IN  tad  a t  t .  Ph. u i l

Water Suitem
im  > k . H «  tun

Waihtr Rental
IM lxtliom  nok .n pau lilil.F b .il

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Padgett, Bend, 
Ore., were vUitors Sunday and Mon- 
day at thb home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Meyers. Mr. Padgtlt Is a ne
phew of Mrs. Meyers.

Word has been received of the 
marriage Sunday at the Ohurcl* of 
the Brethren, Aberdeen, ol lilse 
d d a  Toevs and Walter Andres, 
Kansu. M lu Toevs uught the pri
mary grade in Bden school the past 
year.

Mrs. Melissa Brown, who spent 
several weeks at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. 0 . M. Stone, left Sunday 
for Wichita, Kan. She w u  accom
panied to Pocatello by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone and Mrs. Agsle Otto and Miss 

h e Otto. They returned home
_____sy evening accompanied by
Pattle Otto, granddaughter of Mrti. 
Otto, who will spend some time 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roundy, 
Idaho FalU, TUUed Sunday with 
hU partnU, Mr. and Mrs. Chase 
Roundy, They returned home Man- 
day, aooompanled by Mrs. Roundy, 
who will visit in Idaho Falls and 
Rigby for a short time.

Mr*, viotor Johns and four c _  
dren, Maxine, tx>lom. V nA  aad 
Iris, Relth, Ore., arrived Wedneaday 
to visit her husband's paranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HarHman ara 
having their bouse rtshlngled. 
Oeorge and Roy Twlss ara dolac tba 
work.

f l ie  W.O.T.0. met Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs, AUea Bardin xlttu ..
Mrs. Robert DeLong. Mra. Obarlea 
Schleder, Mrs. Deo Harden and lA v . _ 
AUm Hardin's sister, M r c ' A. B . . 
Campbell, Green Purest, A ik , M  
guesu. : ^

Mr. and Mrs. MetUn JotuuOd asA 
her brother. Claud# Brensoo, d n i»»  — 
to Wlnnemuoca, Nevn last week on • . ,  
business trip.
• Ura. Glen Olaik tntatalned-tfr-e-------
party lu t  week hooerlnf her datub’  
ter, Shirley Jean. Uttle friends In
vited were Carol Hardin. Oarlena 
Johnston, Nola MUler, Katberlne- 
Clark, Nola Coon and Douglas Olark. 
Games were playe<ll. and lunch was •; 
served at a linen covered table deco
rated *lth  candles and nbvelty place
cards. Ur*. Olark wae «aslst«d-in -------^
serving by Mrs. Charlw Francisco ' 
and Mrs. Tom Olark.

Mrs. Henry Zemke -and sod, Ur. 
and M n, Herman Zemke, Bridge- ' 
water, S, D-. en route to Sacramento, 
dalK., where they wlU visit her 
mother, Mrs. Adolph V<dt, vlslt«<« her - -  
sUter-ln-law, Mra. Carrie SUger, and 
Georg* and Lester Zemke, who spent 
the p*»sl two months In Pa^Jl.

Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Campbell. 
Green Forest, Ark., who hava been 
vUlUng her sUUr, Mrs. AUen Hardin, 
expect to make their home in Idaho, 
and have bought a plaoe In Rupert.

Miss Elsls WatMO. daughter o f  Ur,
,j)d  Mrs. Philo Watson, who taught 
school U  Hollister lu t  w ioter,le ft 
Ust week for Minnesota, whera she 
attended university, to visit her 
friend, Mlos aoodmanson. .StM ex
pects to spend the summer there, re-* 
turning this fall to Hagermgn, whera 
slie will teaoh.

Otto Hopt ratumed to Paul recent
ly from L ^ l n ,  Neb. While east ba ■ 
vUitod a Bister in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. KelUi Merrill left 
Wedneaday lor Moscow to vUtt their
son. U r. and Mrs. Keith Merrill, Jr, 

ufhUr, and Raid, 
who Will remain tn Moscow this sum-

....... ............  „  ordered
only in  w o n m l  alsM 14, M. M,

T tjja t  -------------------------_imMbMaAianUNto aSo BmdM Tî

and'llttle grs

mer where he Is employed In tbe 
poultry departmect.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and- 
son. Karon, left tu t  week for Dow
ney, Calif., where they will visit rela- . 
Uvu, and where Harold eipeota to
geie ment.

Mr. and M ti. Albert U ahnr and 
family, resldenta of Paul for e m r a l ' 
years who ara now livlni at Mott, 
S, D., left for thslr heme Tuesday.

■ ■ toP.111
u  guesU Of and Mrs. Andrew .

-  R ARtT SWBBT OHtlUUU n 
. GoTeraer Weod. May Dakea 

Blaek Tartartaaa 
Plok them In your own eontaiotrs 

Crystal Iprtuge Orehard 
R usw  «J-0 fUer

FARMERS
STOCKMEN
Wa ^  wartUMt at im4 
kenaa, e«n. ebaes aU iMga. 
Aieat Wa biv aM *n

baaa^

IdJIHO HIDE
& tallo w  CO.,

naMhMM'tU'4 s i fal IHirti I ‘
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c o m ,  m m
HONORy.S.FlAC

Wllli the municipal band, mem
bers or the Eks rltua! team nnd 
Boy Scouts participating, honor was 
paid the Amcrlcnn floR nt A ccrc- 
mony staged hi Uic city ptirlc before 
hundreds of spccUiUirE Inst night.

The progrtim markod opcnliiff of 
the summer band conccrt scuson, 
the band being dlrcetcd by Dr. Or- 
rln A. roller. Patriotic numbers 
were featured on the proRram which 
cl(»ed wlllj Uic pinylng of the •‘SUir 
Spangled Banner."

The Ellui flag ritual wns cnrrlcd 
out by J. H. Blandford, flag week 
chairman, and H. O. Hayrs, P. C. 
Bhencberger, Hurry Dal.sch and Wil
ton Peck. WIUi the Elks prescnUng 
the badtground mnlcrlal. Boy 
Scouts and members of the Sons of 
the American Legion carried to the 
band shell' stn(5e n serlM of flags 
depleting development of tlie na
tional emblem Irom HD7 to tlic pres
ent time. Narrator for Uil.i portion 
of the program was Mr, Peek.

ELECILM
Julius Qocrtzen today had been 

reclected president of the local 
union, Amatgnmated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher Workmen of America.

Tlte election took place last night 
during a union session held at 
Union hall, 3U ’.i Second avenue 
east. Other officers elected at the 

' B&me time were Wendell Fracom, 
vice-president; Leo Malberj, re
cording eecretary: LaRell Anderson, 
secretary -  treasurer, nnd Leonard 
Martin, guard.

Discussed at the scnslon Inst night 
wai the proposed agreement be
tween employers and the union. Ac
tion on this phase was withheld 
pending arrival of Roy Reese, Salt 
Lake City, national union rcpre- 
■entatlve.

Man’s Leg Broken— 
Horse Fell on Him

Hospital attendants a a I d this 
allemooQ that cooditloa of Everett 
M. PMUer, 33, Murtaugh rancher 
who wa* injured Thursday night 
when a horse fell on him, was “good” 
tod&y. '

Fuller »uffered a broken right leg 
In th« mishap, which look place on 
hU ranch six miles south of Mur- 
taugh. Ftlends said that he was 
helping his brother, Qeorge, catch 
tti« tntmal t t  the time of the ac
cident. Everett Is a brother of Roy 
Puller, superintendent of the county 
farm southeast of Twin Falls.

Health Group Hears 
Report on Project

OOOOINO, Juno 13 {Special)- 
Mrs. Hazel McCoy and Mrs. Peart 
Kirkpatrick attended Hagerman 
health council at the home of Mrs. 
James Allen on Monday. Mrs. John- 
njr Joaes presided.

Report was given of the school 
lun(& ^ J e c t .  TTie council paid 111 
above Uie amount contributed by 
the children for lunehcs. A com* 
jnlttee, Mrs. Allen and Mr*. Klrk- 
pfttrlcfc. wss appointed to Invcall- 
gate the matter o f  assisting In three 
tonsil operations and supplying oiio 
palp of glasses. Several eases were 
reported using the emergency loan 
closet provided by the council. A 
balance o f  |U was reported In the 
treasury and plans were msdo lo 
replenish the amount by having 
benefit social affairs during the 
summer.

Castleford Calls 
Session for USO

CASTLEFORD. June 13 (Special) 
—All por.sons Interested Iti the 
morale of American boya now In 

1. inllltnry camps are urged to 
attend a niii.ss meeting Monday, 
June 1C, lit 8:30 p. m.

The objpctivc.^ of U»e United 8pr- 
vlce OrKanl^atlon.’i will be explained 
nl that llnio.

Siioii.Mii:! of the meeting annouti- 
co<l tixhiy tliiit It will not interfere 

tlir meeting.

S IA M E S E  Q U IN S
IJURLKY, Jime 13 <8pcclal) — 

Slame:.c twins are mere pikers to 
tilt' brood iiro<Uircd by a Burley 
cat ye:.tortiiiy.

The rnt gave tilrth.to Siamese 
qiilntiiplrt.'!, p̂ ll•̂  one extra kitten. 
Five of tlie new arrlvala 'were 
Jolnrtl logflhor al the stomachs.

Frank Orlgg, 433 North Albion 
avenue, tlip o w n e r , said the 
Siamese (iiiintupletR apparently 
were "doing wrll" Iflst night.

2EENII0LLEDA 
CAMPMCCLUSKY

nUHU June 13 (Special)—Tlie 
three weeks' encampment for older 
ulrK at the Buhl McClusky Mo- 
morliil health camp, la now open 
iind riinnlng on full schcflule ac
cording to Mrs. Dspatn, who re- 
tiirne<l this year as camp matron.

In the camp are six girls from 
Tivln FalLi county, five from Ban- 
iiivk. live from Jerome, four from 
Jclfer.son.- two from Canyon, two 
from Ca&sla, one from Bingham, nntl 
one Jrom Bonnerville, making a to- 
tla of 2C-enrollcc.-!.'

Mt.̂ « Dorothy Ha.' t̂lng Li play
ground director, and MIm Eula 
Primcau M instructing the girls In 
plahter Of jxirls and handcraft.

Tlie henith camp committee tlib 
year Includes Mr*. Fred Hartlng. 
Mr.'!. J, C, Hamilton. Mrs. Parker 
Runyon nnd Mrs. O. O. Smithson.

California Scolit 
Visitors Coming

Scouters and ^pcouts of a trooji 
from Sacramento. Calif., will camp 
ovrrnight nl Jaycee .park Sunday.

woiJdMe ?

Genuine

i n d i v i d u a l

S mart, new beauty for your table! Genu
ine California pottery, in the exclusive new 
"Mat White" shade that hatmonires with 
any tableware pattern!

You can obtain as many as you wish. . .  
just by using these quality brands of tuna, 
America’s favorites for 29 yean beause 
only the t e n d e r , m e a t  is packed! It is 
wholesome; nutritious; sppttizinp! A con
venient, economical source o f  Vitamins 
"A” and "D " and Iodine, that elTective 
preventive o f nutritional goiter! Get a sup
ply today. . .  and start building your set of 
these exquisite new plates!

.Sfndjix l»belj,wich25cinc*di,M.O.,orclifck 
Ipojiipeiwmpj not tccerccd) fore«ch plitcyou 
wish, bimplv write "Sena me rn.r» ind
SiitJ PUies' and print your nime ind iciilreii 
verypUiniy, Send «o V»n Cimp Sea food Co. 
lac,.Tctmift«l liUnd.Cilifotnii.

25i
an d  6  la be ls  from 
Chlckan o f  tha See 

Brand 
Gratad Style Tuno 

or W hita Stor Tuna I

S tt  o u u t tn  0« u p  t f
m u m  tu m  f o r  t ib t r  
•MluahkpeHfTjafftri

June 28, It was announced by Oor- 
don Day. executive of the Snake 
rtver area council.

The boys and Scouters are con
nected with troop 20, Golden Em
pire council. They will be en route 
U) Yellowstone park and are travel
ing in a bus with a small car being

used for equipment transportaUon. 
They will return throuab here on 
Saturday, July 6. •

A huge anti-aircraft practice 
range is to be built by the U. S. 
army in the Mojave desert In Cali
fornia.

tm m ^ s
Dari's a pretty swell guy, and on 
“ H is”  day you should be sure lo  
serve him the kind o f foods he 
likes best. W hatever they are, you 
can Kct them here at the S and H 
— Ret them belter and cheaper.
G et ready fo r  D ad's feast by doing 
your shopping here.

For Perfect Baking Results Try This New Flour!

FLOUR
49 Ib. W ESTERN  GOLD 

All Purpose. Every 

’ Sack Guaranteed! $1.19
COFFEE

Toasted Cracked Wheat Cereal
Hod Hiiac, ^  ^" ■■ i'i«. ................. 19c

SPECIAL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
SAT. - SUN. - 

MON.

TOILET TISSUE
Fort Howard, ^
3 Holl. ........... .................................. 19c

Palmolive Toilet Soap
Ri'gular Size ^  m  _

n»r« ................................. ........1 7 c
8HBEDDED WHEAT

N. B. C., 1 4 m  
P a c k f t g o ................. ........................... JH A  %

S & H P A R K - I N
t h e  B a v t n o $  o n  t v e r u  i t e m  t h a t  c o u n t i T  

m a i n  a  8th W E ST FREE PARKING

T

White Event Ends^ith

BANNER
SAVINGS

LolB .^n iion  coaW

and col-
choo®® gnd sl«»

Sleep Co®' _
Vt, Sheer

G ow ns

beautUul »hcer pr

‘  5 0 e

s  i

I

They’re  H ere!
An Oulfltanding Group 

of Men’s Sporty

DRESS
STRAWS

lliey  nald it couldn’t be done 
but Prtinrys did U. Yea sir. 
iUatid new stock wide 1041 brlma. 
dcvrrai best styles to ciioonn 
from ntid all thla 
for only ........................ -  / - r C

I.A8T MINUTE ITEM 
KOR FATHER'S DAY

SHIRTS
We'll bt right here until • p, m. 
Saturday wrapping up the bent 
ahlrt value In America, So a* a 
last minute sufgMtlon — say

....-..9«c
FOR THE PORCH ‘ 

nRH)GE 
LAMPS ..


